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Spiritual |Hj*ti:0tmtra.
IN  T H E  BEANCE-EOOM.

BY E. A. BRACKETT.

No. 4.

I have been criticised for stating that the re
semblance or non-resemblance of these forms 
to the individuals they claim to have heen 
while dwelling on this side of life, could not be 
taken as evidence for or against the identity of 
the spirit controlling them. I have given what 
appeared to me to be true, and if I am correct, 
it is important that we should understand it.

Many people enter the stance-room expecting 
th a t the forms that come to them will resem
ble their friends and relatives, and that this 
resemblance will be evidence of the truth of 
the phenomenon.

What occurred to one of my friends will Il
lustrate the experience of many on their first 
visit to a stance-room. " Did anything oome to 
you?” was asked. “ Yes, a form th a t olalmed 
to be my mother; but It was n’t  my mother, and 
I told her so. Only think of it I my mother 
was a large woman weighing over two hundred, 
and past eighty years of age when she died, and 
the form that oame to me was that of a slim 
woman, apparently not over forty.”

This person, like many others, went away 
feeling that she had been Imposed upon. I t  was 
evident that she was looking for the shell and 
not the kernel; that she did not realize tha t it 
was the spirit she should have sought, and not 
the old form. I have seen exoellent likenesses, 
and many th a t were by others supposed to be, 
bnt were not. If they oan peroelve from our 
minds, or by any other means, how they 
looked when in this life, they oan appear to us 
nearly, If not quite, as they then did.

The claim th a t they are our friends is lost If 
we base It merely on their outward resem- 
blanoe, for but few make any approximation 
to their former personal appearanoe. In my 
interviews with these spirits I have never found 
one who maintained that his or her appear
anoe was identioal with that of the earth-life; 
on the contrary, when attention was drawn to 
it  they invariably stated that they oame olothed 
as best they could, in the materials drawn from 
their surroundings, and tha t this is the reason 
why they oannot appear externally the same 
through different mediums.

A ohange in  the audlenoe will often have a 
marked influence on their make-up, and It Is 
only when we have established olose relations 
with them tha t they are able to sustain, with 
any degree of regularity, the individuality of 
their forms, and even then our mental and 
physical condition oauses considerable varia
tion. Every olose student of this phenomenon 
understands this. Daring my acquaintance 
with Bertha as a spirit she has ohanged quite 
as muoh as any young girl would have done In 
the same time in this life.

Let us start right and thus avoid any regrets 
th a t may arise from having, in our igno
rance, been led to deal unjustly with these be
ings.

Exoept in a very limited sense, Nature lays 
no claim to permanence of individual form s; 
they are oonstantly ohanging. I t  is not ne
cessary that the telegraph machine should re
semble the operator in order to oonvlnoe us of 
his identity. Nor is i t  wise, beoause of disap
pointment, arising mainly from our false esti
mates as to w hat should or Bhould not be, to 
follow the example of the savage who, angered 
by the reflection before him, smashed the mir
ror to get a t the face behind it, for until our 
mental condition is adjusted to their sphere of 
aotion, we shall find ourselves more or less re
flected in them.

Around every materializing medium there 
are a few individual types, and these, with 
slight variations, constitute the material part 
of the phenomena. Exoept as a medium of 
oommunioatlon these bodies have little to do 
with the higher manifestations. Developed on 
a sensuous plane, they are oapable of solentlfio 
demonstration, of absolute proof; but beyond 
this one point materialistic soienoe oannot go.

The substanoe composing these bodies is in
termediate between that of a spirit and the 
grosser forms of matter, and it makes nodiffer- 
enoe from what source these par tides are drawn, 
they, and not the medium, constitute the true 
medlnmlstlo element of the sdanoe. I t Is these 
prodnots of human life, these emanations which 
are oonBtantly passing from ns to the more re
fined organizations of matter, varying with 
different individuals both in quantity and qnal<

Ity, that connect the two worlds In suoh a way 
that certain, but Imperfect, oommunioatlon Is 
established between them.

If we understand that these bodies are made 
up from particles drawn from living organ
isms, highly oharged with vital foroes, the diffi
culty mot by the spirits in endeavoring to rise 
above their magnetio environments will be ap
parent. I t  is this which renders them so sus
ceptible to thoughts and influences from the 
earth-plane, and shuts oat the influx from the 
spiritual Bide, making their appearance in the 
pnblio stance often precarious and unsatisfac
tory. Constantly subjected to new magnet
isms, they struggle against adverse currents 
whloh prevent their advanoing. I t is only 
when they can draw from us sufficient strength 
to oombat these influences that we obtain from 
them something more than the average tone of 
the stanoe, and our association with them be- 
oomes spiritually attractive.

I t is this quality of susceptibility in oar 
make-up which acoounts for the widely differ
ent experiences with these beings. Two marked 
instances have come under my observation that 
will illustrate this: A well-known Professor, a 
member of the American Society of Psychical 
Research, expressed a strong desire to see 
something of materialization. 1 rendered him 
such assistance as 1 conld, but the results were 
peculiarly unfortunate; for, out of more than 
twenty stances which he attended, nothing 
came to him personally. The experience of 
others, it mattered not what their character 
and standing might be, did not relieve him from 
the suspicion that it was all a fraud, and that 
the forms were confederates. He asked for an 
introduction to Bertha. As I always consult 
her in such oases, I was surprised to And that 
she shrank from i t ; but after hesitating a lit
tle she said, “ Yes, I will do anything I can for 
you.” The introduction took place in the most 
formal manner on both sides.

Subsequently while he was sitting near me 
on the right side of the room, she oame up 
behind my ohair, several feet from the cabinet.
He was, at the time, looking at the plaoe where 
Bhe became visible, and nnder the impulse of 
the moment, he said, “ That was very good. I 
was watohing there when she oame up. I have 
gained something by coming with you.” Be
fore he left the stanoe-room, however, he re
lapsed to his former position, saying tha t she 
might have crawled ont there with a dark cloth 
over her, and beoome visible by throwing It off.

As I knew her to be free from deoeption, and 
bad seen h er oome up In parts of the room 
where suoh trloks were impossible, I did not 
applaud his suggestion, bnt his remarks led me 
to understand why she shrank from the Intro
duction, and why nothing oame to him.

Knowing from friends who urged me to as
sist him, something of his generous nature and 
high social qualities, I confess I was not pre
pared for w hat followed; and yet I ought to 
have known that this is not an age of martyrs, 
and, from his own teachings, that a man at.his 
time of life is not likely to ohange his habits or 
methods of thought. That he was thoroughly 
honest In his Intentions, I have not a particle 
of doubt. He is intensely Interested in hypno
tism, and we may yet have from his able pen 
some Interesting statements on this subject, 
and perhaps a theory explaining Spiritualism 
as nothing more than the automatio aotion of 
nerve-oentres.

The other Instanoe was that of the late Dr. 
James R. Niohols, who asked me to arrange, If 
possible, a private stanoe for him, aB his health 
was snch th a t he did not think he could re
main through the ordinary pnblio stanoe, and 
he did not feel tha t he had a right to disturb 
the audience by leaving before it dosed. With 
the assistance of two of my friends arrange
ments were made, and the stanoe held under 
the medlumshlp of Miss Helen Berry. There 
were seven persons present—four gentlemen 
and three ladles. Everything was arranged to 
our entire satisfaction, and the audlenoe waB 
plaoed In a  semi-olrole, fifteen feet from the 
oabinet. Soon after the stanoe commenced a 
dim light was seen on eaoh side of the room, 
about half-way between the oabinet and the 
audience. Slowly these lights grew brighter, 
spreading and rising until they readied the 
height of about four feet, when there sprang 
from these apparent oolumns of vapor two 
graoeful forms bounding into the oentre of the 
room at the  same time. Had I  been a Hindu 
I  should have gone down before them, exclaim
ing, "  Om Mani Padme Hum  / ’’ (Holy Jewels of 
the Lotus). The unusual strength of the oon- 
trol, largely due to the perfeot harmony of the 
olrole, enabled them to appear dosely resem
bling their spiritual forms. They were mar
velous embodiments of beauty. As the light 
was good and there were no ohairs or other ob- 
jeots on either side of the room for them to 
orawl ont from nnder or behind, the Profess
or’s dark oloth was not needed.

We all rose to greet them, and for nearly 
a quarter of an hour they held oomplete sway 
over the audlenoe, talking freely with all. One 
was Bertha, and as Dr. N. was anxious to meet 
her, I  said to her, ” I have a friend to whom 1 
want to introduce yon.’’ Instantly she replied, 
*' I  need no Introduction to him,” and leaving 
me she glided to the Dootor, readied ont both 
hands, and looking up playfully into hlsfaoe 
said, ‘‘Whenoe, What, Where ?” quoting the 
title of a book written by him. Then both en
gaged in a rapid conversation, but what the 
sum and substanoe of i t  was I  do not know, nor 
do I  think any one does, nnless i t  bo Dr. Alfred 
R. Wallaoe, to  whom, I  have sinoe learned, he 
gave an aooonnt of this stanoe.

On a subsequent oooaslon Bertha said to me, 
“ I  had a pleasant interview with your friend, 
and what I  told him he will never forget.” 
Months afterward, Dr. Niohols, in speaking of

that stance, said to me, " I t was the most as
tounding thing I ever witnessed. I  oare noth
ing for the looked doors and barred windows,
It was simply impossible for any human being 
to have filled the r6le 6 t what oame to me. I 
would not have missed it for anything, and 
have never entertained a partiole of doubt as 
to Its spiritual origin.”

One remarkable phenomenon followed anoth
er to the olose of the sitting. I have, in this 
brief sketch, intentionally avoided any allu
sion to private matters of friends and relatives 
who oame to different members of the circle, 
all of whom were reoognized, and were, in their 
way, quite as wonderful as anything I have at
tempted to describe. No language oan convey 
any adequate idea of this stanoe, and those who 
took part in it will ever remember it as a radi
an t vision of life and light from an unseen 
world.

The experlenoe of these two men is InBtruot- 
ive, and goes a long way to explain some of the 
oauses that engender a feeling of opposition to 
these manifestations. Both were honest, high
ly-educated, and trained to soientlflo methods 
of thought. One attended some twenty or more 
stances, and is not reoognized by a single form. 
The other enters the stanoe-room for the first 
time, and Is overwhelmed with attention from 
these beings. Neither the medium nor the 
manager was responsible for thlB. The mana
ger was favorably disposed toward the Pro
fessor, while on the other hand I found it diffi
cult to obtain permission from him for the 
Dootor to join our oirole, he having refused to 
allow him to attend a former private stanoe 
composed of nearly the same parties. He did 
not know that our object was, if possible, to 
obtain for Dr. N. the privilege of witnessing 
these manifestations.

No two persons oan have precisely the same 
experience with these beings. They will differ, 
in many particulars, as widely as the individu
alities of those whom they meet, and while the 
mental atmosphere remains as it is, there will 
he every possible degree, from failure to suc
cess; from those who grope in darkness to those 
whose unmistakable evidence in these things 
leads them to aooept unreservedly the dawn of 
another life.

Whatever we may expeot or receive, we can
not ohange the laws wljieh govern these manl- 

If we aedeffb them a t all. i t  mus
eli

From their peculiar environments these ma
terialized beings are easily dragged down to our 
own level, and we oannot be too careful In our as
sociation with them. To know how to meet them 
and draw from their side of life th a t spiritual 
influx which, nnder right conditions, they can 
ponrinto onr hearts, should be the earnest de
sire of-every one who waits their coming.

R E A L IT Y  O P  D B . B L A D E ’S M E D IU M B H IP .

BY PBOF. HENRY KIDDLE.

festations. ......................
be upon their own plape of development, an 
not upon our mistaken ideas of what they 
should be. T hat there are some things insisted 
upon as essential to the stance that have no 
vital bearing upon it, every experienced inves
tigator knows.

Sympathizing with the honest skeptio who is 
earnestly striving to get at the truth, 1 have no 
words of commendation for that unwise dis
regard of pnblio sentiment which retains the 
cabinet in a position open to the possibility of 
confederates. The inexperienoed visitor can
not see the neoessity of such arrangements, and 
very naturally attributes them to an unworthy 
motive; and the fact that he finds other oabl- 
nets where this objeotlonal feature does not 
exist, tends to strengthen his suspicion of 
wrong. While I  consider the charge of confed
erates the weakest tha t has been made against 
mediums, and know from my long experience 
th a t at stances where these oabinet restrictions 
are not regarded there are true manifestations 
often surpassingly beautiful, I also know that 
nothing worse oan enter the stance-room than 
the feelings of donbt and distrust engendered 
by a suspicions looation of the oabinet. I t is 
as certain as the lawB of gravitation, all else 
being equal, th a t mediums who plaoe their oab- 
Inets above suspicion will draw to their s t
ances the largest number of patrons. With my 
sn8ceptibillty to the Influence of these beings, 
it makes no difference to me, personally, where 
the cabinet Is plaoed. I  fully understand that 
the oonditlon of mind requiring suoh tests Is 
not favorable to the higher manifestations, but 
mediums do not grade their stances to meet 
the wants of advanoed investigators. The pub
lic stanoe is primary, and while It remains so, 
itis  folly to drive away honest, slnoere persons 
by any unsatisfactory arrangement.

The pecuniary success depends upon the In
creasing number of converts and the loyalty of 
manager and medium to those who are earn
estly asking for light. To the experienced In
vestigator the manifestations at a materializ
ing stanoe oarry with them a more oonvinoing 
evidenoe of their truthfulness than oan be ob
tained by ordinary tests, but to the novloe who 
is rightly seeking first for evidenoe of the ex
istence of the materialized forms, they are 
valneless. The present condition of materiali
zation may be stated in a few words:

First, The production of organized human 
forms, oapable of physical and mental aotion. 
If the testimony of thousands of unlmpeaoh- 
able witnesses is to be depended upon, no faot 
in solence is more fully established.

Second, Owing to the promiscuous oharaoter 
of the audlenoe, the pnblio stanoe oannot ad
vance beyond the'production of these forms 
and the affeotlonate but lmperfeot reflnion 
with frlonds who have passed to the other life.

Until there are a number of persons sufficient
ly Interested in thls'subjeot to form oiroles Into 
whloh no discordant element Is admitted, and 
with ample funds to  relieve the medium from 
the neoeBMty ofljqldlng publlo stanoos, the 
more delloate phased of 'the manifestations will, 
with few exceptions, remain unexpressed.

Through a  love-of the sensational, there has 
been ah almost ‘nhbdmfoious disposition to lin
ger on1 th e : threshold of a great phenomenon 
whloh oldlms noth ing less than the sensuous 
embodiment of •’Usings from1 another world. 
However m arvelohsth is may Beam to those 
who are-not familiar with the faots, those who 
know It'sho'uld hdt/.be Contented to rest there.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
One of the prinoipal points of the Seybert 

Commission, In their “ Preliminary Report,” 
was, evidently, to destroy the credit of Dr. 
Henry Slade as a medium for spirit-manifesta
tions, and to prove him a oharlatan and trick
ster. They were not willing to accredit him 
with any great skill as a prestidlgitateur, for 
they reported tha t he ” performed several lit
tle tricks which he Imputed to spiritual agency, 
but which were almost puerile in the simplic
ity of their legerdemain.” They assume to " de
scribe the processes whioh we [they] distinct
ly saw this medium adopt.” The ten Commis
sioners sign a statement which says, “ every 
step in the process [of substitution] we have 
distinctly seen,’’ though only three of the ten 
attended Dr. Slade’s stances; and they all as
severate under their own signatures that the 
character of his manifestations before the Com
mission was “ fraudulent throughout.” This 
false statement—false certainly as to those who 
signed it without any personal knowledge of 
the subjeot—has been published to the world 
in the book which has been issued by the Com
mission, and in the approving comments of the 
newspaper press, the members of which, now 
that their attention has been called to this 
discreditable misstatement, refuse to notice it, 
thus making themselves parties to as mean a 
fraud as any oharged upon a medium ; for was 
it not a fraud to represent this investigation as 
having been made by ten persons when, in fact, I 
only a small part of the number took any real 
part In It, or could know the facts which they 
alleged to be true, and to have been proved so ' 
by their own personal observation ?

Slade’s powers and the results of their exer- 
olse had been examined and endorsed by one 
of the moBt Illustrious of living Boientlsts ; and 
tne solentinc record oi tnai investigation was 
before the world in the well-known work enti
tled “ Transcendental PhyBios,” published by 
Prof. Zollner in 1879. Hence, the design of the 
Commissioners, to extirpate Modern Spiritual
ism, oould not be achieved without the de
struction of Slade’s reputation as a medium, 
and th a t of Zollner as a person of sound mind. 
The one was deemed worth the expenditure of 
8300 (though this was pronounced to be “ pro
hibitory ” in the oase of another noted medi
um); and the other seemed to warrant the tak
ing of a journey to Germany in order to obtain 
testimony against Zollner’s sanity. Goth, how
ever, have failed most wretchedly; and these 
Commissioners stand before the public brand
ed as false to the trust confided to them, which 
was to protect the truth, whatever it might be, 
not to enter into a “ combine ” to strangle it.

But my objeet in this communication Is not 
to arraign this Commission anew, but to present 
a few additional evidences of the reality of Dr. 
Slade’s mediumship. During 1886, this medium 
gave a series of sittings in Paris; and I have 
been privileged to see the album which con
tains, inscribed within it, the signatures and 
certificates of approval and satisfaction of many 
highly-oultured and eminent persona who wit
nessed his manifestations. The book oontains 
at least one hnndred and fifty signatures, and 
between sixty and seventy testimonials, all fa
vorable to Dr. Slade as a genuine, honest me
dium, and expressing belief in the reality of the 
manifestations, particularly that of Independ
ent writing, whloh the Philadelphia savants 
brand as “ simple legerdemain.” I give below 
a translation of a few of these. Among the 
Parisian visitors there was the eminent presti- 
digitateur, Prof. Jaoobs, who writes In the 
albnm :

“ I affirm that the stance of M. Slade is true 
—truly Bpirltuallstio and incomprehensible. 
This I  assert anew.”

Another visitor w rites;
"  I am somewhat of a prestidlgitateur, and I 

deolare that the phenomenon of writing ob

tare, without having any connection with the 
medium. I am sure these movements oould 
not have been fraudulently performed.”

J. Delanne, " Engineer, Eleotriolan, and Ed- 
ltor-in-ohief of Spiritism," writes :

" I have assisted in experiments whioh seem 
to me to be absolutely demonstrative ; for the 
oonditlons of control do not permit me todonbt 
the medlumistio power of M. Slade. The 
psyohic influx acting upon the needle in the 
compass is particularly remarkable.”

Three visitors from Brussels sign the follow
ing written attestation:

"A fter having taken all the necessary pre
cautions to put onrselves, during the operation, 
in the proper condition of passivity—with a 
spirit of good-will toward the medium, a slnoere 
desire to know the tru th , etc., whioh our pre
vious experiences have shown ns to be indis
pensable in this kind of experimentation—we 
are able to affirm, with strict conscientiousness, 
that the writing between two slates is due to 
the manifest action of intelligences independ
ent of the medium and those sitting with him. 
We obtained this phenomenon under the follow
ing conditions: (1) M. Cregnier sitting upon the 
Blates, and the medium having his hands upon 
the table, and his legs well in view ; (2) The
slates (wrapped In a large newspaper and hound 
with twine) being placed under the left arm 
of M. Chonet, and in view; (3) A question, 
written out of the sight of the medium, was 
answered Immediately in a pertinent manner.”

These few specimens will suffice to show the 
general charaoter of the testimonials recorded 
in this interesting private record, which prove 
the absolute falsity of the conclusion an
nounced in the report of the Seybert Commis
sion.

I add to this an additional evidence of Dr. 
Slade’s gifts presented in the following sworn 
statement of a well-known and highly-respeot- 
ed resident of New Haven, Ct., who has been 
employed for many years as a conductor on 
one of the New England Railroads. I t was 
made at my request, after his oral narration of 
the incident to me, and the facts alleged may 
be relied on implloitly :

“ N ew  H a v e n , Ct ., Feb. 2d, 1888.
Mr. H e n r y  K id d l e —My Dear Sir: In com

pliance with your request 1 proceed to give 
| you a detailed statement of a Bitting with Dr. 

Henry Slade some years ago; the exact date I 
am at present unable to state; and I will a ttest 
to the correctness of each detail before a 
notary.

Permit me to state tha t I had become inter
ested in the published statements of investi
gators, and I determined to establish in my 
own mind, once for all, the truthfulness of the
f.V io n n m o n o ji le n o w n  n o  i n d o p o n S o o t  o la t w - i r  1 fV -
ng, If I could persuade the medium Slade to 

grant me my own conditions.
I accordingly purohaBed, at a store in Broad

way, New York, a pair of slates attached to 
each other by two substantial hinges, washed 
them thoroughly with soap and water In the 
rear of the store, secured and sharpened a pen
cil, and proceeded to the residence of Dr. Slade. 
I found him disengaged about 11 o’clock A. M., 
on a most delightful day, and addressed him as 
follows; Doctor, I have with me a doable slate, 
thoroughly cleaned, and my own pencil. I de
sire a sitting under conditions prescribed ly  
myself, and am prepared to pay the fee regard
less of results.

He Instantly acquiesced, remarking that he 
could never guarantee complete satisfaction. 
In the back parlor of his residence, with the 
sunlight streaming in at two large windows, 
the medium and myself were seated a t opposite 
sides of an ordinary table In the centre of the 
room. I then took my slates from under my
left arm, removed the paper covering and open
ed the slates, remarking to him tha t he might 
see that they were perfectly dean, bu t that he

talned upon the slates Is not, as far as I oan see, 
explicable by any aot of prestidigitation.”

M. Bramann, Vioe-President of the Paris So- 
oiety for PByohloal Researoh, and Professor of 
German in the University of Paris, writes a 
full and very significant testimonial, as follows: 

“ In  my preBenoe and that of M. do Rlenzl, 
there have been produoed, through the medi
umship of Dr. Slade, oertain phenomena oalled 
spiritual, exceedingly remarkable, especially 
the direct writing produced between two Blates. 
seeming to exoludeall supposition of fraud, ana 
showing the existence of an intelligent foroe 
w ithout any possible intervention on the part 
of the intermediary. I willingly give my testi
mony to Dr. Slade. I  have no doubt of his good 
faith, and I  oertalnly have brought no oredulity 
to the stance, but have experimented with per
feot ooolness, though with sincerity.”

J . M urray Templeton, of the Soolety forPsy- 
ohioal Researoh, thus writes :

"  I  am glad to testify to the remarkable pow
ers of Dr. Slade—of all powera the most won
derful of this age.”

Mr. H. Wedgewood, an ex-polioe-magistrate 
of London, w rites:
, ” I  have come from London in order to at

tend some;sdanoe8 with Dr. Slade, w ith whom 
I  have already experimented several tlmeB. I  
have obtained writing in German and Frenoh
(Mr. Ejlafie doeB not know either), within two 
slates fastened together, wrapped! . . 
hound with a cord. In one oase l  sa t upon the
paokage while the  writing was going on, and in 
another the paokage rested on the rable -with
out being, touohed by Dr. Slade or, by myself. I  
have seen Violent movements of pieoesof farnl-

must, under no oiroumstances, touch them. I 
then placed a small b it of pencil between the 
two inner surfaces of the slates, put them in 
my ohair and sat down upon them, joined 
hands with Slade aorosB the top of the table, 
and declared myself prepared for results. The 
medium was convulsed with laughter, and he 
assured me that. In all his experience, no sitter 
had ever required similar conditions.

Almost instantly was heard the scratching of 
the pencil, and I distinctly felt the vibration. 
Several times daring the writing Slade would 
withdraw his hands from mine, and each time 
the writing would cease, to be resumed upon 
again joining hands. Soon three load raps were 
heard upon the slates, when he withdrew and 
annonneed the sitting a t an end. I  then exam
ined the slates, to find both the Inner surfaces 
written over; the medlnm, passing behind me, 
from over my shoulder, without touohing the 
Blates, joined me In reading the following oom- 
munioation:

' My Dear  Bro th er  Frank—I  Impressed yon to 
come here to-day. that I  might fnlflll a promise made 
to Mary the night I  passed away, whloh was, that If 
Spiritualism was tme, and I bad a conscious exlstenoe 
alter death, and the power to return, I  would make , 
the effort, and through the medium, Dr. Slade, If pos
sible, and let you know the truth. Grand was my 
transition. As you told me before you left for the last 
time, dear father was the first to meet me and take me 
to his arms. All that you said In suoh comforting 
tones at my bedside was more than realized. I did 
not ohoke to death, as I bad feared, bnt It was just 
Uke falling Into a peaceful slumber.’

Then followed instructions concerning affairs 
a t home, of a private nature, sufficient to fill 
both surfaces, olosely written, and the name in 
full of a loved slstor signed thereto.

Of the independenoy of the writing on th a t 
slate there oan be no possible shadow of doubt; 
and when yon understand tha t my wife, whose 
name Ib Mary, made the above request to her 
dying sister, about three hours prior to what is 
termed death, tha t she kept her seoret until the 
appearanoe oi the above communication, th a t 
the promise or its exaotion never abided in my 
mind, or in that of the medlnm, and, finally, 
the application of the matter w ritten to the 
existing faots, yon will draw yonr own conclu
sions. (Signed) Frank A. Hebmanoe.

Subscribed to, and sworn to, before me this 
first day of February, A. D. 1888; and I certify 
that the subsorlber is personally known to’ me, 
and that his reputation is good.

J o s e ph  D. P lu n k ett ,
Justice of the Peace, Hew Haven, CL" 

The special Importance of this oase consists in 
(l)the perfeot authentloltyof tho reoordand 
the unlmpeaohable veraolty|of th6,wltnesa ; (2) 
the completeness of th e  .oonditlons of,the ex
periment,, leaving no^possibilitywhatever for 
fraud on the  part of th e  medium, o r hallucina
tion on tha t of the s itte r, sinoe the slates (whloh 
never left the possession o f th e  latter) Were 
preserved; : (8) th e  'establishment of an Inde
pendent Invisible intelligence, the oommuhloa- 
tlon stating foots entirely unknown to both, 
medlum and s lt te r ; ond (4) the oomplete ldenti-
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fioatlon of tha t Intelligence by the name, oor- 
reotly w ritten, the promlee fulfilled, and the 
Incidents referred to.

Even one snob Inetanee ought really to suffice 
to  establish the great truth of spirit existence, 
direct writing, and Identity, with all tho im
portant corollaries of theso foots i whereas we 
have a  reoord of very many oases almost, if not 
quite, a s  strong ns this.

For th is  achievement on tho part of the spirit, 
Dr. Blade was the Instrum ent; while a Com
mission of learned men (learned only In their 
own speoial departments of study), after what 
they oall an Investigation, have reported that 
Dr. Slade Is an arran t Impostor, and tha t he 
never does anything at his stances but play 
trloks of "very simple legerdemain.”

JUImfocx.
Hon. A. B. RlcUmond’s New Book.

W h a t  I  Saw a t Ca ssa d a o a  L a k e  : A lteview 
of The Seybert Commissioners’ Report. By 
A. B. Richmond, Esq. Cloth, pp. 244. Bos
ton, Colby & Rich.
As we take up our pen to write our review of 

the above-named work, the busy choking of 
the telegraph-sounder in our office seems to 
ohime with the key-note of the book, and re
enforce Its arguments for the operation of mind 
upon mind by means of an invisible and subtle 
agency, controlled by human intelligence. And 
when we seriously consider the loeio of the 
case, H r. Riohmond seems to havo as good rea
son to believe thatkum an intelligence lies back 
of the raps that are heard in the presence of 
the “ medium,” as we have to believe that a 
like intelligence is behind the olicking sounder, 
sending its thought In pulsing ourrents of elec
tricity over miles of space.

And so we are fain to read his book with se
rious attention, and with no trace of prejudice 
either for or against the claims it seeks to sub
stantiate.

The book is primarily a review of the report 
published by a Commission, composed of the 

. Faculty of the University of Pennsylvania, 
'Whose alleged object was the investigation of 
thaphenomena of Modern Spiritualism. In the 
course of hisbookMr. Richmond criticises with 
keen analysis and cutting sarcasm the various 
theories'pffered by the Commission as explana
tions of the said phenomena. He brings nn 
abundance of evidence to show tha t their in
vestigation was but hasty and superficial, and 
he scores them roundly for their apparent neg- 
leotof the  great trust reposed in them by Mr. 
Seybert, whose endowment of sixty thousand 
dollars was made on the express condition that 
it should be applied to “ a thorough and impar
tial investigation of all systems of morals, relig
ion or philosophy which assume to represent 
the tru th , and particularly of Modem Spiritual
ism.” Hecites evidence from the experience 
of well-known men, from the world’s history, 
and particularly from the Bible, to show that 
phenomena similar to those of Modern Spiritu
alism have occurred in all ages and among all 
peoples. He does not claim th a t the spirit-ori
gin of these phenomena is demonstrated, or 
yet demonstrable, but declares that no theory 
of fraud, or delusion, or mind-reBding, or mes
merism, or legerdemain, can adequately ac
count for the immense body of facts which he 
finds in the history of the past and the experi
ence of the present. He finds the value of the 
Bible to consist largely in its evidence for the 
existence of a world of spirit and a future life 
for man. He says : ’’ If the records of the Bible 
prove anything,.'.. it is the visits of spirits from 
the unknown world to tbia. The road from 
heaven to  earth, as well as from earth to 
heaven, has been trodden by angel-feet ever 
since the world began, or sacred history Is false 
and the records of the Bible untrue. He quotes 
Adam Clark, LL. D., the great Orthodox ooui- 
mentator, as saying of the class of people to 
whom th e  "Woman of Endor ” belonged, that 
"they were those who had familiar spirits 
whom they could invoke when they pleased, 
and reeeine answers from them relative to futu
rity.” H e urges the Commission to purchase 
and read the Bible, and says : " Suppose you 
tear out every leaf on which you find an allu
sion either to spirit-manifestations or spirit- 
ministrations. Lay these leaves carefully aside, 
and then compare them with the nearly empty 
covers th a t remain, and 1 have no doubt that 
you will be surprised : what remains in the 
binding will be but the chaff left after the 
wheat is winnowed and separated therefrom.” 

In "T h e  Story of Methodism,’’ a book by 
A. B. Hyde, D. £)., late Professor of Biblloal 
Literature in Allegheny College, Mr. Richmond 
finds an  acoount of the strange phenomena 
whioh took place in the house of John Wesley's 
father. The narrative reads very like an ac
count of a modern “ stance” ; and Dr. Hyde 
says of the cause of these strange performances 
that " i t  was thought to be a spirit strayed be
yond its home and dime, as an Arabian looust 
has been found in Hyde Park.”

Mr. Riohmond has embodied in his book a 
oondensed statement of the report of the Lon
don Dialeotloal Society’s oommittee of thirty- 
six learned men, appointed to investigate the 
phenomena of Modern Spiritualism. Their re
port is contrasted with the report of the Sey
bert Commission. I t contains some remarka
ble statements, and as the experiments were 
conducted by cool-headed scientists, who were 
not prepossessed in favor of any particular 
theory, the  results of their Investigations lend 
muoh weight to the arguments of Mr. Rich
mond.

But our spaoe is too limited to review all the 
evidence presented by the author of this vol
ume. H e has piled Ossa upon Pelion, and the 
mountainous bulk of evidence rests heavily 
on the Seybert Commission, or any who pro
pose to aocount for the phenomena of so-called 
Spiritualism by theories of delusion or legerde
main. The author presents his evidence with 
the skill of the trained lawyer and with the wit 
and logic of a master. The sword of his sar
casm outs deeply, and the wounds it makes 
seem fatal. But, added to the keen analysis 
and persistent argument of the lawyer, we find 
a touch of reverenoe that would do credit to 
the pulpit and is too seldom found a t the bar. 
Mr. Richmond's interest in the phenomena of 
whioh he treats is philosophical and religious. 
He sees in Spiritualism the possible scientific 
basis of a  truly religious faith. To him the phe
nomena are significant, beoause they point to 
the existence of a spiritual universe, where 
human life that here has been undeveloped or 
blasted in  the bud may come to full and per
fect blossom. He says in his dosing ohapter: 
" I  believe that the poorest religion the world 
ever knew, if it acknowledged and taught the 
Immortality of the soul, is better for the  people 
than no religion a t all or ,a disbelief in a future 
existence.” And he declares again th a t " if  the 
testimony given in the preceding pages of this 
little boon is true, the immortality of the soul Is 
proved by demonstrative evldenoe, and so far it 
strengthens the foundations of Christianity.” 
From th e  eloquent and beantiful “ Fostsorip- 
tum ” we would seleot many passages did spaoe 
permit; b u t we must be oontent to refer tbe 
reader to  the book Itself. I t  oan be found at 
the bookstores and should be widely read ; not 
only for th e  Interesting and Important nature 
of its contents, bnt as a work by a Meadvllle 
author, of whom we should justly be proud, 
whether o r not we agree with the sentiments

can.
New Publications.

Cassell 's National L ibrary  has for its recent 
additions : “ A Voyage to Abyssinia,” by Lobo; "Col
loquies on Society,” by Southey; "Winter’s Tale,” by 
Sbakspeare; "Plutarch’s Lives of Agesllaus, Pom- 
peyandPhoclon”; " Poems,” by JohnDryden; "Di
ary of Samuel Pepys, from Jane to Oatober, 1007” ; an 
"Essay upon Projects,” by Daniel Defoe; “ Anec
dotes Of Samuel Johnson, LL.D.,” by Hesther Lynch 
Flozzl | ” Cricket on the Beartb, with Selections from 

, 'Sketches hy Boz,’ ” by Gbaries Dlekens. These 
dime additions of standard works have become very 
popular, and deservedly so. New York i Cassell tt Oo.

by i
p» W am ifO  P lanohetteb for sale by Ool- 
; Blob. Prioe 60 oents,

b a n n e r  o f  l i g h t .
for tho lisonsr of Light, 

LIFE IB IN THE WOULD.
LLtTnhs,n.BY BBLLB

"Mother! angel mother I
Oome and watch bealdo my bed i 

Let me feel tbe gentle pressure 
Of thy hand upon my head I 

Come and told thy arms about me,
As In the days of old;

For my heart Is sad and (earful,
And tbe world Is dark and oold.

" I am weary-ob I how weary I 
And my spirit yearns for r e s t ;

Come and (old thy arms about me,
Let me Bleep upon tby breast.

Come and kiss roe ere I slumber,
Ob 1 dearest motber, oome,

And wake once more the vision 
Of my ohlldhood’s happy home.

" Ah I well do I remember 
T hat soft and sunny nest,

The cottage in tho valley 
Where I slept upon thy breast.

Ah me ! there Is no palace,
Or stately mansion old,

T hat was ever hall so pleasant 
As the cottage by the wold.

" There my childhood years flowed onward, 
Beating time to ]oy and mirth,

Whose music waked no echo,
Save the harmonies of earth,

Till one day a sable banner 
O 'er our cottage was unlurled,

And I learned' "-e mournlul lesson 
* That Death war In the world.’

" For I saw thee borne, dear mother,
In stillness from Its door.

And heard It said In sadness.
‘ She will come to us no more.'

Then a great grief shook my spirit,
As winds the mountain pine,

And I murmured, In my anguish,
Oh I would thy grave were mine I

" Since then In grief I 'v e  wandered 
O 'er the fair and lovely earth,

Ever sighing for thy presence,
And thy music-tones of mirth.

Mother I angel mother I 
'Mid the fading sunset gleams,

Come and whisper to me softly 
Through the golden gate ol dreams.”

Thus prayed a lonely orphan 
’Mid tbe Btlllness of the night,

When lol a blissful vision 
Dawned In beauty on her sight. 

Through the open portals gliding,
Came a soft and silvery light,

And ’mid the wavering brightness 
Stood her mother, robed In white I

On her brow were fairest garlauds,
On her bosom glowed a star,

Whose love-light, warm and steady, 
Through the chamber shone afar.

Then o’er the lonely orphan 
A holy calmness stole,

And the dove of peace returning,
Found a nest within her soul.

While the angel-mother, bending 
On her child a look of love,

Smiled fondly, and then pointed 
To a land of light above.

" Mother I angel mother I ”
The weary orphan cried,

Yet ere the words were spoken 
The vision left her side.

Yet the memory of It, lingering 
In her lonely heart, became 

A sta r of hope, whose brightness 
Beamed with a Bteady flame,

And lighted up the darkness 
T hat gathered on her way,

And gave each cloud of sorrow
AduaauUallTDI) lay .

TbeD peace above her spirit 
Like a banner was unfurled,

And with Joy her heart repeated,
" Life, life Is In the world 1 

Life, life, not Death, Is victor 
When tbe spirit quits tbe clay 1 ’’

Thus sings the lonely orphan 
In  gladnesB every dny.

Life, life divine Is thrilling 
All the pulses of tbe earth ;

Lol It changes but to brightness,
And death Is but a birth—

A oaBtlng off ol garments 
Made to be thrown away—

A flitting from a dwelling 
T h a t’s crumbling to decay.

’T ls  a rest, a Joyous transit—
This change that we oall death ;

Then wby should we seek to flee It,
Or (ear Its obllllng breath?

’T Is rising like tbe eagle 
W hen It soars toward tbe sun ;

'T Ib the spirit flitting homeward 
When Its earthly task Is done. 

Benoefortb I ’ll sing with gladness,
“ Death w&s, but la no more I ”

While my heart takes up tbe music 
Of childhood’s happy lore,

For life Is all about me,
And Love, the deep and strong,

Holds me fast In her embraoes 
And soothes me with her song,

While with Joy my heart Is singing 
’Neath the banner Love unfurled,

Lol Death hath fled to darkness,
And Life Is In the world.

Detvidere Seminary, ffeuj Jersey.

Women’s Rights versus tbe Bible.
So long as ministers stand up and tell us that 

as Christ is the head of the Church, so is man 
the head of the woman, how are we to break 
the ohalnB tha t have held women down through 
the ages? You Christian women oan look at 
the Turkish, the Mormon, and the Hindu 
women, and wonder how they uan be held in 
each bondage. Look to-day at what the women 
are doing for the oharches 1 The church rests 
on the shoulders of women. Have we ever yet 
heard a man preaoh a sermon from Gen. i: 27, 
28, whioh deolareB the full equality of the femi
nine and masouline element in tbe Godhead ? 
I never heard snoh a thing in my life. They in
variably shy over that first ohapter. They 
always get up in their pulpits and read that sec
ond ohapter. Now I ask yon if oar religion 
teaches us the dignity of woman ? It teaches 
us that abominable idea of the sixth oentury— 
Augustine’s idea—that motherhood is a ourse, 
that woman is the author of sin, and is most 
oorrnpt. Can we ever onltivate any proper 
Bonse of self-respect os long as women take suoh 
sentiments from the mouths of the priesthood ? 
Now what we demand is an expurgated edition 
of the Bible. Men have written i t—translated 
i t—revised it, and put in and taken out what
ever suited their own ideas. What we now 
want is to oall a oounoll of women for an ex
purgated edition of the Bible that shall place 
us in our tru e  position as eqaals on this Chris
tian earth. I am not willing that onr sons and 
daughters shall read the Bible as It stands to
day, and beoome poisoned with these ideas of 
woman’s inferiority. I  went into many a Cath- 
olio ohurob in Europe, where no woman Is al
lowed to sing in the ohoir. I asked the reason 
why. I  knew; but I  wantod to see what they 
would say. They said it was only beoause 
women were not allowed to enter the altar. 
Women were the authors of sin ; we have been 
the sex th a t has been denonnoed from the fifth
to tho eighteenth oentury. History shows one 

leoation of
gh t

Oady Stanton.

^ ___  _ ____
continual persecution of woman.’ I t was this 
tha t brought about the dark ages.—Elizabeth

“ If this here is the College of Heraldry," aatd a 
Chlcagoish gentleman, as he entered, ” I want a orest 
with three feathers onto It, sntbln’ like that man Isaao 
Deane has on hla trade-mark."—Puck.

” PBYOHOMETBY, OB THE ELEMENTS 
OF A NEW BOIBNOEi”

DY OEOnOE A. DAOON.

(The following abstract of a leoture on tbls snbjeot 
before tbe Unity Club, of Washington, D. 0., on the 
evening of Jan, 87tb, was prepared for tbe Sunday 
Gazette, of that olty, by a reporter of that paper, and 
a eopy kindly furnished us lor publication.—Ed.)

The U nity Club of this olty was treated lost 
Friday evening to an unusually suggestive 
essay by Mr. George A. Baoon, of the Agricul
tural Department, on ” Hidden Powers, or the 
Elements of a New Solenco,” whioh proved to 
be a popular elaboration of the aubjeot of Pay- 
ohometry. The undivided attention of the com
pany, many of whom were unfamiliar with the 
subject, attested the interest whioh it awak
ened.

The speaker’s elucidation was clear and 
clever, and evinced no little knowledge of prac
tical Psychology, no claimed tha t when in 
the presence of tbe fair goddess of Truth, he 
instinotively felt to doff his hat. He would woo 
and win and serve her, loyally and always. 
With all the aspiration of his nature he would 
worship a t her shrine, for he knew of no higher 
religion than truth. In striving to outwork 
the social problems of the age, the betterment 
of social conditions, to get at a dearer compre
hension of operating causes, he thought that 
human experience in the development of new 
yet practical truths, experiences that give a 
deeper Insight Into the springs of human no
tion, and reveal more of the hitherto so-called 
mysteries of life than those that commonly 
prevail, are faotors which should be respected 
and weloomed by every one who is positively 
interested In human advancement. Beoause a 
faot or experience Is not familiar to another, it 
does not prove that it Is not true. Because cer
tain facts and their logical outcome, oertaln 
experiences arising from legitimate causes, 
chance to differ from or contravene those whioh 
another, with restricted opportunities and 
knowledge, might consider were non-conform- 
able to the law governing such matters, it does 
not follow that these other facts of experience 
are necessarily erroneous, Their verity does 
not depend upon another’s non-experienoe. As 
has been well said, the establishment of any 
branch of soience depends not upon the views 
of the uninformed, generally accepted without 
investigation, and almost without question, and 
which are usually at variance witli the de
monstrated facts in relation to the subjeot, but 
upon the results of intelligent investigation.

Observers know that tbe world is not the 
same to a l l ; tha t some see and hear and feel 
what others do n o t; that there are those who 
are capable of seeing, hearing and feeling im
measurably more than the vast majority; that 
as artists, poets, musicians, statesmen, war
riors—gifted individuals in every department 
of thought and action, express exceptional ex
cellence in their respective phase of develop
ment, so sensitives and psychio subjects ex
press impressions which they alone are capable 
of experiencing and expressing. The principle 
of knowing is with possession ; of not knowing 
with its converse. Without sensation, nothing 
is felt. How many of our commonly received 
conclusions are aooopted without commensu
rate investigation ?

What is the poroontage of our automatic 
thinking r

When, oovering a period of about two-score 
years, a class of experiences, extensive in num
ber, varied in form, ample in scope and con
sistent in character, is pursued with intelli
gence and by scientific methods, oontrovert the 
mere opinions, views and preconceived notions 
of others who happen to experimentally know 
nothing of these experiences, there is but one 
thing to do—make them known. ” Happy would 
it be,” says Prof. Henry Reed, “ if whenever a 
mystery is presented to our thoughts, we did 
not reject it beoause, transcending our little 
knowledge.it happens to be ‘ undreamt of in 
our philosophy’; happy would it be if we did 
not suffer doubts and suspicions, and tbe soph
istries of a sensualized skeptioism, to shnt up 
the avenues of onr souls, instead of opening 
the door wide to give the mystery a stranger’s 
welcome."

The new soience to whioh he invited attention 
was by him who first publicly unfolded Its prin
ciples forty odd years ago, Dr. J. Rodes Buchan
an, and who has since published muoh oonoern- 
Ing It, and from whom, as well as others, the 
speaker had oooaslon to freely borrow, called 
Psyohometry. The word comes from psyche, 
soul, and metrom, measure, literally signifying 
soul-measurer, being analogous to those words 
which signify special measurements, as barom
eter, thermometer, etc.

” As a soience and philosophy, Psyohometry 
shows the nature, the scope and the modus 
operandi of man’s higher powers and the ana
tomical mechanism through which they are 
manifested; while as an art It shows the meth
od of utilizing these psyohio faculties in the in
vestigation of oharacter, disease, physiology, 
biology, geology, eto.”

We marvel, said the speaker, when some ex
ploring navigator discovers a new harbor from 
ooean’a desolating storms. We marvel when 
some exploring Investigator discovers some 
hitherto unknown truth, whioh perohanoe lifts 
the world forward with Its solentifio lever; 
and we further marvel that these disooveries, 
so near to onr doors, were not made long ago; 
for some of the grandest revealments in physi
cal soience that ever blessed the world have 
laid right within our reaoh from the very be
ginning, till, in fact, their presenoe aotually 
intruded themselves npon onr attention. I t  Is 
all one and in keeping. Solentifio and moral 
as well as spiritual teaohers find oruoifixion 
before the ir special glory becomes,known,

Who are Psyohometers ? What Is Psyohome
try  oapable of doing? What are Its methods 
of manifestation ?

All who exhibit in any marked degree a sen
sitiveness to influenoes, whether proceeding 
from objects, from looallties or conditions, 
from other persons, or from psyohioal souroes, 
are unquestionably Psyohometers. Apparent
ly there la no lim it to the degree to whioh sensi
tiveness may not be extended, while many who 
naturally possess this power to a large degree 
have never thought to exerolse or develop it, 
and henoe really know but little about It. 
There are all gradeB of sensibility, physical as 
well as mental, eto., and this susceptibility oan 
by judiolous cultivation be largely inoreased.

Psyohometers are oonfined to no partioular 
faith, belong to  both sexes, are of all ages, of 
every degree of mental nnfoldment, and of all 
shades of religious belief.

Prof. Denton considered four women out of 
ten and one man out of ten to be good pgy- 
ohometrlo subjeots. In the exerolse of this

power, says Dr. Buchanan, " tho  Individual has 
theperfeo tuseof all Ills facultlos in  his high
est Intellootual condition, and also generally in 
his best moral condition; . . .  It Is n dignified, 
independent and natural process, whioh tends, 
if rightly praotlcod, to tho strengthening and 
ennoblemont of obaraoter and mind.

"  Psyohometry shows bow any Impressible in
dividual may reoognlze in any pleoe of writing, 
even an autograph, tbe montal and pbysioal 
lnfluenoo of the writer. As a means of deter
mining the oharaoter of the living, psyohome
try has an aoouraoy and delloaoy whioh phre
nology or physiognomy cannot possibly obtain." 
I t Is the truest revelator of man’s inner self. 
I t  penetrates to tbe oentre of his being and 
beoomes familiar with his seoret thoughts and 
emotions. By Its aid we resurreot the long- 
burled past. Pre-hlstorlo times and scenes are 
made to reiippear in the presenoe of the passing 
hour. I t has power, as Hudson Tuttle truly 
says, " to  unlook the mysteries tha t lie In the 
domain beyond the ordinary senses." Through 
Its power we are led to the very origin of 
things. Its utilitarian oharaoter and scientific 
value are seen in its application to every phase 
of human life, extending throughout all time.

How does psyohometry register Itself ? what 
of the laws governing its manifestation ? Con
sidering these points, we rise " from compre
hension in physics to apprehension In psy- 
ohios.” Agreeably with the law of imparta- 
tion or impressibility, when any two objects 
are brought in oontact, the more sensitive be
comes more or less affeoted. There is a per
petual emanation of Influences, it is said, by 
whioh each substanoe affects its environments, 
the theory being tha t every object, animate or 
Inanimate, has an aura which varies in propor
tion to its molecular activity. Demonstra
tions of this law, that all material substanoes 
are affected by contact, are seen all around us. 
Pertinent Illustrations might be quoted from 
Prof. Lewes, Prof. Draper, Prof. Hitchoook and 
many other recognized authorities. Even agri
cultural ohemistry shows that every cloud 
which floats in the deep blue, retards the vital 
aotivity of every plant on which its shadows 
fall.

To the question how does Psyohometry man
ifest itself? he answered, it manifests itself 
through sensation, whioh is defined to be " the 
perception by the mind of a ohange wrought in 
the body.” There is objective, subjeotive and 
created independent of any present object, 
reflex sensation. The first requires the pres
ence of anobjeot. Subjective sensation involves 
a mental ohange, by which aot a sensation is 
" I t is through the instrumentality of the nerv
ous syBtem,” says Chambers’s Encyolopiodia, 
“ that the mind influenoes the bodily organs, as 
when volition or emotion excites them to action; 
and that conversely, impressions made upon 
the organs of the body affect the mind, and ex
cite mental perceptions through the same chan
nel.” The application of the impressibility of 
mind to the delineation of oharaoter, then, 
evokes the real man. Thoughts and emotions 
beoome as an open hook.

Though it may be difficult to believe that 
one’s oharacter can be oorreotly translated or 
delineated by another, from holding an unread, 
it may be a sealed letter, In the hand or to tbe 
forehead—that it can be, has been demonstrated 
a thousand times. While the potentiality of 
hand-writing, a look of hair, a ring, or a bit of 
wearing apparel, as an embodiment of psyohio 
influenoe may be difficult to accept—that it ex
ists there is no question. I t is through our 
senses that we cognize the world around us; 
and as the extent to which these senses may be 
cultivated is virtually limitless, the revela
tions they are oapable of making, overwhelm 
the imagination. Persons with uncultivated 
senses have no oonoeption of tbe experiences of 
a gifted or developed sensitive. The facts of ex
perience referable to psyohio ability are no less 
marvelous than they are voluminous.

Years ago. he moved Into a suite of rooms con
cerning whioh he previously knew nothing. A 
member of his family, tired with the day’s ef
fort to settle, laid down upon the sofa to rest. 
Suddenly rising up, Bhe exclaimed, W hat’s the 
m atter? My head feels as though I was going 
orazy, and yet i t ’s not my own head. I t ’s in 
the room. Somebody must have been Insane 
here and I  sense tbe Influenoe. The next day 
he learned from the landlady that the last oo- 
cupant of the room was a woman who had be
come violently insane and who had bnt recent
ly died there. He was led to ask, in view of 
many kindred experienoes ooourring in his own 
family, What do you propose to do with thou
sands of similar and yet more wonderful faots P 
facts dearly traceable to the same law, that of 
causation—the law of impartatlon and Impress
ibility by oontaot or proximity, involving the 
nervous sensibility of the Individual—faots not 
oonfined to any one section of the oountry, but 
multltudinously scattered throughout the civil
ized world ? You should do what philosophio 
and scientific minds do with other faots In 
other departments, systematize, classify, verify 
them, for In these faots you have the basis or 
elements of anew soienoe. The speaker olalmed 
that he had a soore of friends with whom he was 
more or less Intimate, who are gifted with psy
chometric power to an extent that, In private 
or publio, they oan oorreotly delineate oharao
ter from a handkerchief, a knife, a letter, eto., 
every day in the week. A good example of 
olothing psyohometrized, is given by a well- 
known writer of New York, (W. Q. Judge, Esq.) 
He says : 1 reoeived from a friend In the year 
1882, a pleoe of the linen wrapping of an Egyp
tian Ibis, found on the breast of a mummy. I 
handed it, wrapped up in tissue-papeiy.to a 
friend who did not know what, if any thing, wak> 
in the paper. He pnt it to his forehead and soon 
began to desorlbe Egyptian scenery; then an 
anolent olty; from tha t he went on to desorlbe 
a man In Egyptian olothes, sailing on a river; 
then that this man went ashore into a grove 
where he killed a b ird ; that the bird looked 
like plotures of the ibis, and ended by describ
ing the man as returning with the bird to tbe 
olty, the description of whioh tallied with the 
pictures and descriptions of ancient Egyptian 
oitles. He also qnoted some of the many mar
velous examples given by Dr. Buchanan.

From a tertiary fossil obtained in Cnba, Mrs. 
Denton gave a minute description of its ohar
aoter, Its formation, the surrounding oountry, 
and finally Its looality. The whole aooonnt la 
one tha t overwhelms belief. From a pleoe 
marked “ Modern Mosalo—Rome,” she graphic
ally doaorlbed that oountry, the olty, the build
ings, the people, and the influences produoed 
by the arohlteoture, eto .; a pleoe of bnrnt briok 
from Pompeii reproduced some of the scenes 
through whioh it hod passed; and a pleoe of 
marble from one of the famous baths of Italy 
plotnred some of tbe events of its former days.

All realize th a t the domain of knowledge is 
ever widening, that auhjeots and branohes of 
study are being considered to-day whioh a few
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years ago, If known a t all, ware Ignored as un
worthy of serious attention. But the more one 
stndlee tho phenomena of natnre In any direc
tion, tho more does he beoome oonvlnoed tha t 
she Is ever fall of the marvelous. To affirm, 
therefore, tha t this or that cannot bo trno 
without first tally Investigating the subjeot, Is 
merely to  assert one’s ipse dixit—to  snbstltnto 
Ignoronoe for knowledge; for outside of mathe
matics, said Arago, nothing Is Impossible.

Wisely does Prof. Buchanan say: "T he mind 
of man Is so wonderful and mysterious in 
its aotlon and in its existence—is so widely 
separated in Its natnre and In its phenomena 
from the ponderable material world, tha t ho 
who brings to this snbjeot the rigid, material 
spirit of ohemistry and mechanioal philosophy, 
will find himself nnable either to peroelve Its 
phenomena or to detect their causes. Every mo
ment of oonsclons thought presents a grandly 
beautiful mystery, for the explanation of whioh 
we must be utterly Incompetent unless we can 
rise to the dignity of the subjeot, and deal 
familiarly with facts and laws as wonderful as 
the mystery which they solve.”
now TO TEST AND DEVELOP ONE’S POWER OF 

PSYCHOMETKY.
Get some reliable friend who is interested in 

the subjeot with you, and who is willing to as
sist in the experiment, to obtain several lately 
written letters from various parties unknown 
to you, each letter being placed in a plain white 
envelop. Let this same friend also prooure 
various articles, say of minerals, etc., each 
wrapped in a separate package with nothing 
on the outside to indicate its oharaoter. Agree 
upon some hour when you both will studiously 
devote yourselves to this matter. Sit in an 
easy-ohair, your own, If possible, with the back 
of it high enough to support the head. Sit with 
closed if not bandaged eyes, to more favorably 
ooncentrate the mind. Have these letters and 
articles where you oan conveniently take one 
at a time, and, when all is ready, place one of 
them to your forehead, remaining as passive 
and reoeptive as possible. Let this friend be 
duly preparod to faithfully reoord in writing 
whatever comes in the way of Impression, and 
when through compare the record with the 
known oharaoter of the writor or the artiole 
sought to be read. Let nothing be done to dis
tract attention while the experiment is going 
on. Do not sit too long at a time—not over 
thirty minutes. Discard metal ornaments dur
ing the experiments. Keep yourself in the best 
physical and mental condition, and be regular 
in your experiments.

If anything of a satisfactory oharacter is the 
result, intelligent and consistent practice will 
surely develop whatever powers of psyohome
try you possess.

J fm  SDjjougjjt.
A New Science.

To tho Editor of tho Banner or Light:
The dlsoovery of a new planet is hailed by 

the scientific world as a valuable acquisition to 
the grand science of astronomy ; how much 
more shall the discovery of a new science be 
hailed and heralded as an invaluable addition 
to our Enoyolopredia. Spiritualism is such a 
new soienoe.

If some object tha t Spiritualism is doubtful 
In its phenomenal faots, unoertain in its proph- 
eoies, or incoherent in its utterances, may we 
not reply by asking whioh of the planets passed 
not through its nebulous stages in the process 
of beooming a respectable world ? and which 
of the sciences had any other origin ? Alohemy 
was the ohlld-state of ohemistry. Star-gazers, 
waiting, watohing shepherds, grew into astrono
mers. In its inoipient stages, geology made 
Hugh Miller mad. Physiology is not yet out of 
Its teens ; Its votaries do possibly let man’s 
blood circulate, but they take advantage of the 
faot to lnoonlate thousands with possible horri
ble diseases to save them from beooming 
diseased.

For ages upon ages, the diarnal and annual 
revolutions of the earth were hidden from the 
eyes of those who were ignorant that they were 
whirling through spaoe at the rate of one thou
sand miles an hour. History itself is bnt a 
reoord of men and women who believed that 
might made right, and, knowing tha t Ideas are 
stronger than swords —that knowledge is 
power—kept the people In ignorance and em
broiled them In perpetual wars, by whioh they 
destroyed their own power of progress, and 
passed their days in mutual slaughter, keeping 
the nations stationary, so that at this present 
moment not one nation allows Its women to have 
a voioe in its government, holds the land for the 
use of all its inhabitants, or knows th a t poverty 
is the oause of orlme and fountain of war.

Do they not need a new soienoe, like Spirit
ualism, to teaoh them by the operation of their 
physical senses tha t men and women are im
mortal beings ? that when dead they oan still 
be seen, felt and heard to speak ? oan rehearse 
the history of wrongs suffered in the body and 
punish the offenders ? oan reoall kindnesses, 
down to the reoeption of a cup of oold water, 
returning the same with compound interest, 
proving beyond a doubt that the mighty 
men and women of wickedness will indeed be 
“ mightily tormented ’’ by the memory of those 
whom they have injured, and that justioe-lov- 
ing humanitarians will be like the stars, shin
ing in garments of love and gratitude bestowed 
upon them by those whom they have benefited 
while upon earth ?

Will not snoh a soienoe be religion to man
kind ? And was it not meet that Shaker Com
munists should be Its first pupils and stanohest 
fitnesses—heralds of a oomlng millennium ?

F. W. Evans.

An Exalted Sentiment.
To uo good, whioh Is really good, a man must aot 

from the love of good, and not with a view to reward 
here or hereafter.—Swedenborg,

Prof. John  Fiske onoe expressed the same 
sublime sentiment more foroibly and felicitous
ly In these words: “ The highest virtue Is that 
whioh takes no thought of future reward or 
punishment.”—Saratoga (N . 7.) Eagle.

The proper thing to say In Volapllk, when you meet 
a companion, Is. Llko stadols?” and If your friend Is 
all right, he will answer." Stadob benUno.” If It Is 
early In the morning and he looks hungry, you should 

,K°°ba?” whioh is the melodious Invitation Mr. Bohleyer, author of Volapflk.ex- 
t2iwK he desires to see at his breakfast table. —The Truth Seeker,

Texas, it la said, has as muoh territory as Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island, Oonneotlout, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio and Indiana com
bined.

To promise and to keep your word are two 
different things. _ We promise that Warner’s

i
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Log Cabin Liver Pills afford a pleasant and Im
mediate relief. Try them and see If th  
lse Is not kept. Prioe 20 cents a bottle.
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fanner ComiJBfltttawe.
nossaolinaetu.

PITOHHtma.-It WII our Intention to explain tbe 
modut operamU of one Fred Orlgge, who baa paid ue 
a Tlslt and held three dark a6anoee for Independent 
elate-wrltlna and otber manlfeatattoneof spirit power) 
buttbeapaee In your paper we bold la too valuable) 
we deem It. bowever, a duty we owe to all Spiritual- 
lata and all true Inveatlgatora to enter our proteat 
agalnat auob deoelvera—for auob we believe blm to 
be, and can prove blm auob-eo that others may not 
fall Into the aame trap. We offer a description of blm 
and add " Beware” t He stands about Ove feet live 
Inohesi llgbt oomplexlonj full face; no beard; batr 
ebort; will weigh about one hundred and sixty pounds. 
One of tbe marks of distinction Is that two of bis front 
teeth are very prominent. According to bis own story 
be has traveled and held sdanoes In every olty of the 
Union, from Ualne to California.

To all believers and true Investigators we say: " If 
you want to be deoelved, go to bis sfianoe” ; but, as we 
read In Mrs. Lillie’s address In areoent Ba nn er , some 
will believe all tbey see or bear. We had rather take 
Paul’s advice: ” Prove all t b l n g B ,  bold fast that which 
Is good." 80 we must prove tbe spirits and tbe me
diums through whom tbey work or manifest.

When Briggs was told that bis manifestations were 
not satisfactory, be was willing and agreed, be said, 
to meet us next day and prove to us he was no fraud. 
Bo two o’clock was appointed, and be was offered two 
dollars an bour as long as be remained and as long as 
bis manifestations were done In the daylight; but we 
waited till three o'clock, then sent for blm, and were 
told he bad gone to Boston. Thus endetb tbe first 
visit of that Individual to tbls city. We deem It a 
duty to make tbls exposition; we are a new Society, 
and all suob adventurers hurt our good cause.

J ohn W. Bbioob.
J .  L. C l a r k .

J ohn H. J ackson.
LOWELL.—Benjamin 8 . Freeman, Corresponding 

Secretary, (6 Brooks street,) writes: "H on. Warren 
Chase lectured for our Society Sunday, Feb. 5th, and 
a good audience composed of our best citizens and In
telligent people listened to his able address. We hope 
to continue our meetings, and be able to have 
our platform occupied by a class of speakers that will 
give to those who are Interested In tbe phenomena of 
Spiritualism and Its truths, a chance to Investigate."

Vermont.
CANAAN.— 8 . P. Bluw writes: "W e have Just en

joyed the pleasure of meeting and listening to the 
speaking of that well and widely-known medium, 
Mrs. A. P. Brown of St. Johnsbury Centre, this State.

For the first time In many years Mrs. Brown gave us 
two lectures, on Sundays, Jau. 22d and 29th. On the 
first of those days, although the mercury was way 
down among tbe twenties, a good audience was pres
ent to listen to the words which oarae through her 
lips. In the afternoon quite a number of the resident 
church members attended and gave close and earnest 
attention, and I hear that many of them speak very 
favorably of the discourses.

Ou the 29th again, after a terrible storm on the 
three previous days, a good number met at the hall 
and were well repaid Tor their trouble by a lecture 
from a spirit purporting to be that of Dr. Gardner 
(formerly ot Boston), on the subject. ‘ The Battles of 
Life.’ The Doctor seemed to be filled with all his 
usual lire and zeal. 1 u the afterooou her guides gave 
us a clear, logical aud scleutlllc lecture on the sub
ject of * Materialization.’ Tills discourse contained 
many thoughts which those who oppose the Idea of 
materialization would do well to listen to.

We hope ere long to have Mrs. Brown with us again. 
This speaker, so long and so favorably known lu New 
England, Is at liberty for engagements anywhere 
within easy distances of her home, until about the 
time for ihecommeucementof the Maine camp-meet
ings, lu June or July next. Keep her at work, friends."

NOltTH Sl'ltlNGFlELD. — Mrs. 8 . A. Jesmer* 
Downs writes : " It Is uow over one year since I be
came an Invalid, and at this writing am able to do 
but little. I am glad to find the truths of our glorious 
faith are being Investigated by the best thinkers on 
earth, who are willing to listen before dying fraud. 
The very welcome letters from those who have been 
my co-workers In the battle for Hplrltuallsm, and the 
knowledge that the spirits of my dear departed ones 
have beeu near to care for me through all these weary 
weeks and mouths of extreme suffering, have beeu 
the means ol keeping me on earth, hoping to he re
stored, or to pass to the higher life to meet those who 
have so tenderly and faithfully watched over me.

I have recently had a medical examination from our 
good brother, Dr. J. Nelltz, which was correct. I can 
qheerfully recommend him to those In need of the ser
vices of a medium. May the augels hold him and all 
true mediums lu thetr keeping, and give them strength 
to perform the mighty works they are commissioned 
to do.”

New Hiunpsliiro.
HOI.LI8.-K .O . Boutwell writes : " I noticed In T he 

Banner  some time Blnoe an extract copied from the 
E a s t e r n  S t a r  (of Maine), wherein .John Wesley How- 
lett, West Dedham, referred to " Sa-goy-e-wa-tha ” or 
" lted Jacket,” and what he bad known concerning 
him as a spirit for tbe past nine years, and of his 
power to aid those yet In tbe mortal form. I wish to 
endorse all that Mr. Howlett affirms concerning tbls 
grand Indian spirit, who to my own personal and ex
perimental knowledge Is aollvely at work with his up
lifting Influence and magnetic power to alleviate dis
tress, and lead the children of earth to tbe doing of 
good deeds."

PORTSMOUTH.—M Isb 8 . Lizzie Ewer writes : ”  I 
am pleased to tell you that I have not been Idle In tbe 
spiritual field through tbe winter or In the late fall 
months, aud have beeu engaged alternate Sundays at 
Stratham, N. II., about nine miles from Portsmouth.
I have enjoyed the good work there. A ball has been 
finished and furnished by Mrs. Severance—a lady very 
much Interested In the cause of truth—which Is de
voted almost exclusively to Spiritualistic gatherings. 
The hall was dedicated during tbe fall, but It was my 
privilege to hold the first Sunday meeting In It, and 
since my first going there 1 have been regularly once 
In two weeks, on alternate Sundays, slnoe last of No
vember, 1887. There has been an Increasing Interest 
slnoe tbe first meeting. There has existed a very 
strong looal prejudice against Spiritualism In that 
town, and both Spiritualists and others ot liberal and 
advanced thoiigDt congratulate themselves on the 
success of these meetings."

Pennsylvania.
PITTSB U RG H .—Obas. P. Mesklmen w rites : 11 The 

m anifest growth of our beautiful philosophy Is, I  be
lieve, no more apparent anywhere th a n  In this 
city . F rank T. Ripley completed a  successful en
gagem ent of two months, and F ebruary  ushered In 
th a t wonderfully talented lady, Mrs. H elen Btuart- 
Itloblngs. We anticipated a falling off In attendance, 
owing to tbe fact th a t Mrs. Rlohlngs does not profess 
to be a test medium, but Instead the hall w as orowded 
by seven o’olock on Feb. 5tb, tbe entryw ay filled, and 
hundreds oame to the stairs, and seeing tbe  oondltlon 
of things turned away, unable to find entrance.

Mrs. Rtchlngs opened tbe exercises by singing a 
solo, w ith aocompanlment on the organ, following 
with an Invocation full of beauty and tenderness. 
A fter a  poem she addressed tbe audlenoe o n ' The 
Phenom ena and Philosophy of Spiritualism .’ Tbe sub
ject was bandied In her usual m asterly m anner, amid 
the meat profound attention of her aud ito rs—the only 
break being tor subdued applause a t times.

I consider Mrs. Rlcblngs’s ' tests ’ as really satisfac
tory as those of many others who make them a speci
alty.

Friends, keep tb ls lady employed, bu t always bear 
In mind tha t her address for three or four months of 
the year will be Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tbe sterling work of Mr. A. B. Richmond Is being 
Introduced to our notloe by MIbs Evans, of Goohran- 
ton, Pa., a  lady of most lovely oharaoter, and  a thor
ough Spiritualist."

F l o r i d a .
PALATKA.—J. A. Hall, M. D., wishes that a first- 

class slate-writing medium oould feel It advisable to

flalt “ tbe land ol flowafa”  "during tbeao winter 
months when oar S tate la fall ol visitors." Ue thinks 
the tour would prove reanneraltve.

Blew York.
HEW YORK O IT Y ^n . B„ who says that though a 

firm believer In dreams be la not a  Spiritualist, writes i 
" So many strange things happen that sometimes I 
wonder whether I am In the body or out of It. One 
night last week while walking near Bryant Farksn 
aged man, with long silvery looks, approached me, 
and In trembling, but gentle voice, asked for a few 
pennies. Strange as It may seem, these beautiful 
lines came to my mind at that very moment t 

' A poor wayfaring man of grief 
Hatb often crossed me on my way,

Who sued so humbly for relief 
That 1 could never answer nay.

I had not power to ask his name,
Whither ho wont, nor whence he came. ’

I handed some ohange to tbe old man, and turned 
around, as I believe Is tbe usual oustom, to see If he 
was Importuning others; but he was gone In a second, 
and there was no oorner for blm to turn  o ff, or crowd 
to mingle with.

Now I have been wondering If our Master does not 
sometimes oome among us, and In the garb of a poor 
wayfaring man, ask aid ; bowever, I am willing to be
lieve It. How will some answer when He looks them 
In the faoe, and says, • I was that poor wayfaring man 
whom you met ot suoh a plaoe ’ ?

It seems to me that those who turn a deaf ear to tbe 
pleadings of the poor will find, at tbe last day, that 
they have seen their Lord before, the countenance 
will be very striking, and falling down before blm tbey 
will exclaim, ‘ Lord, had I known It was thou, I would 
have given my all.’

Let us be obarltable, and may we each learn and 
practice the prayer of Pope:

‘ Teach me to feel another’s woe,
To hide the fault 1 soo;

The mercy I to others Glow,
That morcy show to me. * ’ ’

TROY.—W. H. Vosburgh writes : ” J . Frank Baxter 
closed his engagement before the Star Hall Boolety 
Sunday, Jan. 29th. 1 like the firm aud positive man
ner of Mr. Baxter when he attaoks the errors and 
false theories of Ohuroh and State. In my humble 
opinion It never Is too early to tell the truth. Our 
planet has been shrouded In Ignorance aud gloom long 
enough, and as there Is a greater demand to day than 
ever before In Its history for light and knowledge con
cerning life, Justice, and the duties and obligations we 
bear to each other, let us have the truth In a9 posi
tive terms as the age demands. A rapid change Is oc
curring In liberalizing public Bentlment and thought 
everywhere among the people, regarding tbe philoso
phy of life here and beyond the tomb, and Mr. Baxter 
is one of a goodly number who are nobly aiding the 
grand work.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan occupied our platform Sun
days, Feb. 5th and I2tb.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum assembles In 
Star Hall each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, and 
Is progressing finely, adding to Its numbers every ses
sion. The labors of our friend and brother, G. M. 
Austin, Conductor of our Lyceum, are fully appreci
ated; Ills soul Is lu tbe work, aud we feel that he Is 
the right man In the right place.”

GRKIGSVILLE.—F. Itlce states that Carol Cocber, 
who Is strongly medlumlstlc, became powerfully Im
pressed with the Idea that a deposit of salt was on his 
farm and land adjoining. For five years that Idea was 
constantly on his mind ; ilually he was Instrumental 
In having the matter tested by boring, and to his great 
satisfaction, at a depth of one thousand feet a solid 
stratum ol salt was discovered. New York City capi
talists are uow working It, and take out thirty car
loads per day, and It seems to be Inexhaustible. It Is 
some three hundred miles from the ocean. The salt 
Is so solid that blasting Is necessary tor Its removal; 
Its quality Is fine, and It 1s used for preseivlug meats 
aud various other purposes. The result of that Im
pression has been tbe financial assistance of himself 
aud the whole township, as well as those who use the 
salt. ‘ What good Is there lu sptrlt-impresslons ?' can 
be satisfactorily answered with thlsoue fa c t; for there 
was no other way lu any reasonable probability by 
which knowledge of this rich deposit could have come 
to those who now enjuy Its use.”

KlUlHIlg.
FAIR MOUNT.—A. II. Nicholas writes: " I  have 

been quiet for some time, simply because I had noth
ing of Importance to say. I have no time to be lone
ly ; the welcome Banner makes Its regular appear
ance to satisfy the yearnings of my spiritual nature 
and Increase my stock of useful knowledge. I have 
had the opportunity of reading many papers which 
are good, but none ot them fill the place of T he Ban
ner. It meets my Ideal of what a spiritual Journal 
ought to be In Its general management and matter. 
We appreciate both the visible and Invisible workers. 
If there were no phenomena to support Spiritualism,
If there were no maullestatlons, uo demonstrations of 
Immortality, the nature and effect of Its principles 
are of more Importance to humanity than those ol 
any other system, and the practice of Its teachings 
yields a far greater degree of truo happiness than 
those of any other. But, thanks to the powers ot the 
spiritual realm, we have proofs of Its truth and utili
ty, without a doubt or shadow ot doubt, and these 
proofs are as strong as foots can make them.”

Ohio.
BUCYRUS. — A correspondent writes: " G. W. 

KateB and his wife have Interested and Instructed 
our people, a t least those of them who were present 
at the Opera House on tbe evenings of Jau. 30th and 
31s t- tb e  former with an excellent lecture on the phe
nomena, philosophy and ethics of Spiritualism, and 
the latter with psychometric readings that greatly 
surprised her auditors by their remarkable ncoord- 
anoe with faots. The press gave good notloes, re
marking of Mrs. Kates that she Is a very pleasing 
talker, and has a wonderfully magnetlo presence, 
and In general terms of the meeting as follows: ' To 
those who are Interested In metaphysics or mental 
science,these lectures and readings afford a great 
deal ot pleasure, and tend to start a  course of thought 
a n d  Investigation of facts which are the only things 
that will cause the materialist to abandon bis views 
for the truth of a continued existence after what we 
call d ea th .'"

Connecllcni.
BRIDGEPORT. — A correspondent forwards t h l B  

paragraph from the Morning News of a recent date, 
as an evidence of the satisfaction Mrs. Burnham af
forded during her engagement, and an Instance of the 
kindlier tone wbloh Is belag more frequently used by 
theseoular press in speaking of the New Dispensa
tion and Its advooates:

"  MrB. Abby N. Burnham delivered two very lnter- 
estlng'lectures a t  lteoreatlon Building. Tbey treated 
on toptos kindred to Spiritualism, In which Mrs. 
Burnham Is an arden t believer, and, from th a t stand 
point, were able, polished and oonvlnolng. Even 
those disagreeing w ith the earnest little lady found 
her rem arks Interesting. She also gave psycbometrlo 
readings.”

California.
YEEKA. — Thomas Mlddlemlst w rite s : "  A lady 

friend, Mrs. A. B. F. Roberts of Oandla, N. H., sent 
me a Ba n n e r  o f  L iq h t  of Sept. 3th, with a  message 
published from ' A nnie Flokerlng.’ I am one of the 
friends she refers t o : Thomas i f — . I t  Is tbe second 
message Bhe has sent to friends on tbe Faolflo Coast 
through th e  organism ot Miss Shelbamer. Bhe was a 
trueob lld  of N ature, a  good m edium ; her memory 
will be alwayB fresh and green to me. She passed on 
from Oakland, Oal., Nov. 20th, 1878. I  have often felt 
the wish th a t I  oould Bee yonr medium. May good 
angels in  and out of the lorm be ever near you.”

Missouri,
KANSAS O IT Y .-T . 0. Buatngton writes th a t his 

Bervloes were offered to the Seybert Commission In 
the  w inter of 1885-6, th e  only request being th a t his ex • 
penseB be paid, the ”  results be reported as tbey should 
actually ooour," and th a t friendly  w itnesses should 
be allowed to be p resen t In self-jlefenBe ; but that tbe 
correspondence between himself and th a t body de
veloped nothing satisfactory, and the m atter “ fell 
through," Any statem ent, therefore, th a t these Com
missioners reoelved no  offers of a id  In their Investiga
tions from unprofessional mediums, be regards aB be
ing olearly refuted by his own experience.

I 'M M d  to g p I f l L M I e ,
From Espcraocs, Schoharie Co., N. Y., Jan, 13tli, DM, 

Angelica f„  Wood, Wife of llan ry  Hhorburno, aged7l year* 
and a months,

Slit was dovoted to her billhead and two daughters) their 
attachment wss mutual. She enjoyed herself inorolnher 
~ family circle than In oofsldo Iffi

the family in their, amictioii, m io.......................
strong mind ana a great thlnter, and was a helleror In Spir
itualism before lbs manifestations at Hyilesvllle, having 
established her hellof through mosmorlsm. The funeral was 
Inrgely attended on tlio 17th. Tbo address was by E. A. 
Tisdale, from the text, “ In my Father's house aromany 
mansions," Ho handled Ills subjoct In a masterly man
ner, giving a description of what be saw in vision. Nearly 
all of tbo audience (which was composed of all denomina
tions In this soctlon) listened for tbo first time to a spiritual
istic discourse, but gavo closo attention to all that was said, 
aud It sot tltom to thinking. COM.

From Now York City. Saturday, Fob. 4th, James B. 811k- 
mau, in tho 09th year of bis age.

He was a firm believer In Spiritualism, and was one of
thosemen of purely nervous temperament, who was enthu
siastically oaruest in his expressions, ilia Illness scorned 
hut tho weakening of bodlfy strength, and Uo passed qul- 
otlyaway. E. W. C.

C Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty linee published 
ratultously. When they exceed that number, twenty 
Jnte for eaoh additional tine urillbe charged. Ten words

g r a tu i to u s l ,
cents for eae __
on an average make a line, 
this heading, ]

N o  p o e tr y  a d m it te d  u n d e r

tU T S IM  H E  SITES:
AND

OTHER TILES I D  SKETCHES.
BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

T im ou Q H  THB MKniUMBHIP OF

MISS M. T. SHELHAMER.

TUB

N. D. C. AXE and TRUE KEY-STONE,
A FOUR-PAGE SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL, espo- 

.xY olally devoted to the Dovolopmont of Medlumibfp, and 
official organ of The N ational D eveloping Circle.

Terms of subscription, (1,00 per annum.

8 a m p le  Copy F ree .
Bond for Books 11 How to Become a Medium in Your Own 

Homo,”  and a ponional sealed letter designating a(< four 
phases of Medlumslilp, all for 16 cents.

Address

JAMES A. BLISS,
B. E. Oorner of 7th and Smith Streets,

824 tf CINCINNATI, OHIO.

■PI ii*

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
P e rso n s  l e n d in g  B IS E C T  T O  C O L B Y  4  B IC B ,  

o U o ew o rth  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n , M as*., M .0 0  to r  m 
y e a r 's  su b s c r ip tio n  to  Use BA N N EN  O P  L IG H T , 
w il l  b e  e n t i t le d  to  si e b o le o  o f  t b e  fo llo w in g  
Premium* i

All Hew Bubierlber*, o r  Old Patrons, onRenewigg 
their Babierlptloiu

w —  BAItHER OF LIGHT,
f f  W  O P P 'V  MAT OBTAIN FOB THEMSELVES AND FBIEWD0 THB

And Love shall wipe all tears from  their eyes; andth,

A  VIGOROUS, Eight-Page Weekly Journal devoted to 
SPIBlTvALlNN and G eneral Rellirloui and Political Reform.

Published every Saturday by MOSE8  IIU IX  A CO., at Dea Moines, Iowa.
Tho Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of Spiritualists.

NEW THOUGHT Is & quarto filled with Interesting mat
ter, wniTTKN kxi’heshly for its columns, on the various 
phases of Spiritualism aud General Reform, and nicely printed ou heavy paper.

T e r m *  o f  S u b s c r ip t io n :  One year, 11,50; six months, 
75 cents; three months, 40 cents; single number, 5 cents.NEW THOUGHT will be sent to uew subscribers three 
months on trial for twenty-five cents—a sum which barely covers the prlceof blank paper and press-work. Sample copies free. Je4

The Gnostic
IS A

M onth ly  Journa l of S p ir itua l Science,

PUBLISHED under the auspices of the Mystic Lodge.
Gnostic Schools and So<icitt*sof Psychic uml Physical 

Culture; edited by the Presidents.
It will appear each month, and contain not less than forty 

pages pertaining to the work of the Mystic Lodge, Gnostic 
Societies ami Schools, and all kindred Interests Unit have 
for their end the study of Esoteric Christianity, Psyehom- 

Thls new volume consists of two parts: the first, con- Gccull Science, -Mental '1 iHYajs'Utlf s, Human Llber-
talnlng a series of articles by Bplril “ Benefice,” entl- ty, aud thef ultureof all that is Divine In the Human Race, 
tied “ Thoughts from a Spirit’s standpoint,” on subjects I- ' * 1 per annum.
of deep Importance, which all thinking mlmls would dowell ^  * H A M
to read and reflect u|nm. Also, the itorsonal history of a 
spirit, entitled “ Outside tho Gates,” lu which tho narra
tor graphically depicts her progress In spirit-lire from a 
state of unhappiness o u ts id e  the heavenly gates to one of l>eaeo In tho “ Sunrise-Landdeveloping on the way 
stories of Individual llvesand experiences as well as descrip
tions of tho conditions and abodes of the spirit-world. This portion of tiie volume concludes with a personal narrative 
of “ What 1 Found In Spirit-Life” -by Spirit Susie—a 
pure ami simple relation or the lire pursued by a gentle soul in her homo beyond tho vale.

Part second or this Interesting book opens with * * Morna’s 
Story,” lu five Installments—an autobiographical narrative.This remarkable history lias never before appeared in print.
It treats of life, states of government, schools, art, language, training, locomotion, food and nutrition, in worlds 
beyond. “ Morna’s Story” also tells of transitions from world to world, of sacred councils In the spiritual kingdom,

facte of the end shall grow radiant in the lights 
of Eternal Dawn; the weary-hearted shall flna,

‘; and the heavily-laden shall drop the' 
itrdens: for the Land o f the Blest over
flowed with boundless mercleM

rest; and the heavily-laden shall drop their 
burdens: for the Land o f the Blest over-

for all who enter therein.

MAY OBTAIN FOB THEMSELVES AMD FBIHHD0 THB 
FOLLOWING PttBMIUMS BY COMPLYING WITH 

TBE TERMS ABOVE HEHTXOtfED.
A choice o f  TWO o f  e ith e r  o l th e  follow ing 

n am ed

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will be given for one y e n r’i  subscription, or o n e  of them 
for a s ix  months* subscription:

MB. LUTHER COLBY, E d ito r  o f  th o  B a n n e r  o l 
L ig h t | HR, IMA AO R. RICH, B o a ln e u  H a n ag  e r , 
o r  H IS S  BE T. SIIEEHAM ER, B e d la m  fo r th e  
B a n n e r o f  L ig h t P u b lic  F re e  Circle*.

O r a  copy o f  e ith e r  o f  th e  follow ing Book*:

Spirit Invocations; or, Prayers and 
Praises

Publicly offered at the Manner of Light fircle Room Free 
Meetings, by more than One Hundred Different Spirits of Various Nationalities and Religions, through the ’ 

vocal organs or the late Mrs. J. H. Conant. (Join- plbd l»V Allen Putnam, A. M., author of “ Bi
ble Marvel-Workers, ” “ Natty, a Spirit ”“ Spirit Works Heal, but not Miracu

lous,” etc., etc.
324 17th street, San Francisco, Cal.

S P H  I N X.
A n t i - m atkui alihtisch e mon atsscukift

fur die wlHHousrhaftlicbe Untersuetmng der ,, tnys- 
tischeu ” und maglsclieu ” Tlmtsacheu. mil Uellr&gon von Carl d u  P r e l , Alf. Russ. W a lla c e , der Professoreu 
B a r r e t t  und (U nits , niehrerer B r a h v x in e n  u. s. w., her&us- gegoben von Dr. U u b b e -S c h le id e n .

Subscription: |l,75forslx months, f3,50 per annum. 
Messrs. COLUY A  RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 

Mass., will receive subscriptions ami forward the same to the publisher. Au2l
and of tbe high development of medlumshlpln such a state 
giving much information on Imixirtaut subjects to those 
who read. We also have liero those Interesting stories of
several chnpterseach, “ Hero and Beyond ” and “ Slippery Places, “ which “ Morna ’’ has given to tho world through 
tbe columns of the Hannkii ok Liuirr; and Hie book 
concludes with a new story of si xtoen chapters, which that 
Interesting spirit presents to tho public tor the lirst lime, entitled ‘‘The blind Clairvoyant; or, A Tale of Two 
Worlds.” Those who have road tho serials emanating 
from the mind of “ Morna “ t [trough the |x*n of M lss Shol- 
hauler, need not he told of what a treat they have in store In the perusal of tills production.

C O N T E N T S .
PART 1.

T l l u r m i T K  F RO M A S P I R I T ' S  S T A N D P O I N T .
OI  T H I D K  T H K  G A T E S .

W H A T  1 F O U N D  I N  M* I  HI T -  L I E S .

PARI' 11.
M O R N A ' s  s t o r y .

HHUK AND R KYOND.
S L I P P K U Y  CLACKS.

Ti l  K 111. I N D CL AI ll  VoY ANT .

1 n one volume or 515 pages, neatly and substantially ho 
In cloth. Price $1,25; 1*0 ,stage Tree.

Published aud for sale by COL11Y A RICH, 9 Bosworth 
street. Boston.

L s i  I j i i i n  i  <i  r* e .

A  JOURNAL devoted to the interests of Spiritualism in 
all Its aspects. M ADAME H K TE GRANGE, Kd • Hor. Tho aolest writers contribute u> its pages.

Terms of Subscription, lu advance, per year^IRM. lu remitting by mall, a Post-oflice order on Paris, Trance, to 
the order or MADAME L lli'IE  GUANGK. 75, Boule
vard Moutnioreucy, Auteull-

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by H«b.
A  BOOK of universal Interest and influence. It contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies lu MotleniTliiies 
and ProphotlcHplrlt Communications. Paper, I2 mo, t>». 240. 
Price 60 cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUMiKKE,
Paris, France. Aug. <

A HE VIEW
O F  T i l  !C

R  i  : T* O  R  T
O F  T i l  *

SEYBERT COIYIMlSblUlN
A P P O I N  I K D  11Y

Till- I'MVKIISITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
T O  I N Y K S T K J A T K

MODERN SPI RI TUALI SM.
ISSUED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.
'Pills is a work which should be circulated broadcast 

throughout this continent, aud wherever else the Seybert 
Bequest lias found mention.By a iwrusal of Its clear-cut statements, and its stern 
analyses of learned pretensions, the n ailer will lie al once 
Impressed with the unjust animus exhibited by the mem
bers of the above-named Commission, toward a subject they were s u p p o s e d  to approach in an unbiased manner; 
and the pitiful and unsatisfactory character (viewed from 
whatever.stand|K>lnt) of the Preliminary Report with which these ‘gentlemen have dared to approach an Intelligent 
public.Price, |>er single copy, 10 cents; postage free.

50 copies, $4.50, postage free,
100 l* $6,00,
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Jou rna l,

D EVOTED to Siil ritualism and Reform. Edited by MRS.
J. SCHLEtJINUKK. DR. L. SCH L KB 1 NG ER and 

MRS. ,J. SCH LESI NG ER, Publishers. Each number will 
contain the Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some of tile Prominent Mediums and Snlrltual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures ivy our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.Terms: |2,5<> per year; single conies, to cents.

Address all communications to Til E CARRIE it DOVE, 
32 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal. F»>

s i :t s i > N A M 1 0
A M) p< i>T-< >F F 1 C E ADDRESS, p l a i n l y  w r i t t e n , to 

T ill) UKTTKK IVAY.l INt INN ATI. ‘ ami receive a sample com ..f this bright >|'iritual \V<-ekl) Nc\s>-
pajver F h k k . S u b s c r ip t io n ,  7’mjo l><>llnrs p e r  y e a r ,  but  no 
o b l ig a t io n  to Mib-.cnlu* will Ue i n c l i n e d  by s e n d in g  foi a 
s a m p le  c o p y . 11 w III com j <mi on l\ a  |»>-tal c a rd  a n d  a  m i n u t e  1 

A u 13 O
o n  t h e  W  f iy .

GKO. A. 1'rLl.KK. K<|llor.
Mil*. G. DAVKNPOKT STKVKNS. Ah*'( Ihlllor.
A N EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY, devot.-.l to the dissemination of ''pirhn.tl Knowledge. Terms. i>" cents 
|>M >ear. Specimen ropiei (toe. Adorer, GKO. A. FU1,- 
l.KIl. K«llloriui(l IbiblUlier. Dover. .Ha**. My7

The Boston Investigator,
T HKof<t«tftr<form^ournal lu publication.

Price, 63,00 a year,
|l,60for8lx months,

8 ceuts per single copy.
Now la yonr time to subscribe for a live paper, which dlK 

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J  F . MEN m m ,InTAitlfator Office,

P eine Memorial,
April 2. Boston, Mesa.

1 in hi lut: |ihi) kiuii ih-.vi 1 w nn spiritual fervor. From the 
houITuI iKJtilionH Hcitilered through Its pages the doubter of 
NulrlluaUsm’B capability to minister to tin* devotional side 
of man's nature can draw ample proof that he is in error 
The weary’ of heart will find In its holy breathings for strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from the cares 
that so keenly beset the pilgrim In life’s highway. The 
sick in soul may from its demonstrations of the divine possibilities within, drink of the waters of spiritual healing 
ami rejoice; and the desolate mourner can cempass, through Its unvallment of the reitalnty of reunion with the depart
ed. a consolation which nothing earthly can take awavCloth, pp. 258. J

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; 
or, The Federati of Italy.

By G. L. Dltson, M. D. This Ir a romance of the most exciting character, and full of stirring incidents Tho 
V r d t.r a li were a bund or association of individuals in Sardinia when It was still an independent kingdom, who were 
pledged toundytng hostility to ultramontanlsm, and therefore were friendsof a constitutional system.

It Is skillfully conceived and constructed, its wide variety 
of characters affords constant excitement aud pleasure, and 
I Is progress among a train of pleasurable Incidents Is almost like a pot* 11 c vision of the tripping of the rosy hours It will 
provoke u favorable comparison with some of the most praised romances of the times.

forks by Bicbaril BJestbrook. D,D, LL.B.
THE BIBLE -WHENCE AM) WHAT %

“ And now comes a Doctor of Divinity, with his reason, 
logic and learning, and tells us what the Bible (sand wheuce 
it came. . . . This volume casta a flood of light utxm things 
not generally known, hut which linguistic ami biblical schol
ars admit, and the author thluksthai tin* people haven right 
to know all that can be known.. . .  ’ ' — T h e  R e p u b l ic a n ,  S t  
L o u is .Cloth. 1‘rice fl,00.

MAN : WHENCE AND WHITHER I
The contents comprise chapters on tho following subjects: 

Is Man a Mere A nlma! y Common Dogma of Man's tin gin, 
Tho Evolution Hy]>othesls. Answer of Theism as to Man’s 
Origin. Is Death tho End of Man ? The Foundation of 
Faith In a Future Life. After Death -\V tint "t Science and 
'rheology.Cloth, pp. 22/1. Trice 61,00.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
This work treats on tho following subjects:
Trefnee; introduction; ('hap. 1. Tim True ideal of Marriage; 2. Free Love; 3. Tho History of Marriage; 4. The 

Old Testament Divorce Law; 5. The New Testament on 
invoice; 8. Divorce as a OuosUou of Law and Religion; 7. 
Rational Deductions from Established Trlnclples; 8 . Objec
tions to Liberal Divorce Laws Answered; 9. Treveutlon 
Better than Cure. Appendix: The Doctrine and Discipline 
of Divorce, by John Milton (1G43, 1844).C’loth. Trice 50 cents, jKJStage free.

For Ralo by COLBY A RICH. ’ __
NEW EDITION.

D E A T H :
TH E  D ISEM B O D IM EN T  O F MAN.

Tho World of BplritB: Ita Location, Extent, Appearances;
Tho Route Thither; Inhabitants; Customs; Societies; 

also Sex, aud its Uses There, etc.
BY T. B. RANDOLPH.

This fine work of Dr. Randolph’s Is by far the most Im
portant and thrilling that has yet fallen from bis pen, inas
much as It discusses quosttons concerning our state and do
ings after death that heretofore have been wholly untouched, 
aua perhaps would have been for yoars bad not this bold 
thinker dared to grapple with them.

Cloth. Trice 62,25: postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.____________________

NINETEENTH CENTURY SENSE: 
The Paradox of Spiritualism.

B j  JO H N  DABBY (D B . GARRETSON).
Author of “ Odd Hours of a Physician, ” oto., etc.

It Is a very thorough and comprehomlvo discussion of tho 
subject, which will awaken considerable Interest among 
thoughtful persons The author's method Is ingenious and 
orlglual, and. aiming as ho does to roconotio tho apparently 
unroconcllablo, his conclusions will provo worthy or careful consideration.

lOmo. Extra cloth. 11,00.
For Bftlo by COLBY A R I C H . ___________

IX^ A  M A A  D I E ,  

Shall He Live Again?
A Loctnro Delivered by PROF. ALFRED

R. WALLACE, at Metropolitan Tem
ple, San Franoisoo, Cal., Sunday 

Evening, June 5th, 1887.
Tills Tatnphlot embodies, in clear tyi>ograpby and convenient form, the first and only discourse delivered in 

America on tho subjoct of Sri uitualism by this widely- 
known English Scientist during bis recent visit to our shores.

it is devoted largely to a clear and forcible lecouutlngof 
hl.Hown personal experiences among the phenomena, miner than tho argumentative or theoretic cleve.opmont of the 
claims of the New Dispensation upon the consideration of 
the present age.It is Just tin* work to scatter broadcast through tho country at tills season, w lien, the recreations of summer ended, 
tiie puhlie mind Is renewed!}' applying itself to labor, 
thought and lellertlon.Copies may bo had for circulation at the following lo 
prices:

Pamphlet. 24 pages, price 5 cents.
U copies for fio cents.30 “ ” il.UO.
For sale by COLBY A  KD’H.

Essence and Substance:
A THKATISK ON

Organic and Inorganic Matter: Tbe Finite and 
Tbe Infinite: Transient and Eternal Life.

BY WARREN CHASE,
Author of “ Life-Line of tho Lone One” and ’’Gist of 

Spiritualism. ”
Mr. Chaso la known to be a deep thinker and close roasonor: 

his radical ideas are often original, aud always frankly and 
clearly expressed, and this work presents the fundamental 
principles en which he basos his evldonceof eternal llfo, and 
gives a conci&o view of the doctrine of repeated Incarna
tions without re-lucarnatloti. Tbo origin of human llfo on 
earth is treated In a new and Interesting manner, which 
cannot fall to Interest the reader. The author has glvon 
many years and much thought to these subiocts, and has 
put forth In this work a theory that satisfies his critical and 
skeptical mind of eternal life, which he does not thluk&ny
SU V4 ■. . . .  V X. vUI 4 4 IvliVAD 44 If J 8/i4.  4 44 , V 414. 4* J
xxllea, although evidently of much long 
Cloth, prlco76 cents; paper, 60 conts. 
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

HOW AND WHY I  BECAME A SPIRIT
UALIST. By WABU A. DANSICIN.

This volume gives a careful account of tho author’s In
vestigations Into SnlrituallBm, and his reasons for becom
ing a spiritualist. There is also added an appondlx, giving 
an authentic Btntomont of that wonderful phenomenon 
known as the SolldXron Ring Manifestation.

Cloth, 75 cents, postago 6 conts.
For sale by COLBY «  RIOH. _______

W A S  JESUS DIVINE? A Critical Exam-
T V 4nation of lllbllcal Theology. Uy M. 11. OKAVKN. 
l ’apor, l’rlco 10 cents.I apor.
For saleby OOLUV A HIGH.

Ily a
Visions of the Beyond,

• eei <>f To Day: <»r. Syint>ollc Teachings from the H iglit*: L He.
Kdllrd by Herman Snow. This work Is of exceeding in

terest ami value, th»* >m*r being a person iff elevated spiritual aspinitbm!!. and iff great rleuruevsiff perception, hut 
hitherto unknown to the public. The sjiecial value ot this 
work ciinslsLs In a ven graphic presentation of the (ruths of 
spiritualism in their higher forms of action. Illustrating 
partlcuiai ly tin* Intimate nearness of Hu* spirit-world and 
Hie vital relations between the present and future as affect
ing human character and destiny in the hereafter. Bound in cloth, pp. Isti.

Or choice ofONEol the belovv-deocrlbed beau
tiful woiUr o f a r t :

K N a i l A V l N C x S .

“ AN ARMFUL.”
Thl- •diaiming picture represents a little girl In a barn o 

m-tu archil.-,line in tin* act "f tr>lng loeam ml more of 
the old cat' - > oung t hau she cauweli manage, while the “the: kittens froiic In ha} und apples at her/eoL. The nw.»h- ... •.;••-,•** ..u. rir.4.11,.* -muffle, ispmTingTn a decided I’ll! dign!lied protest against the abduction. It Is a very 
animated and pleasing g»-m of art, tineh engraved on steel by F. T. Mnaii. from a painting b\ V. I.. Knotis, an emi
nent German artist. M/c of sliest. 22\;> im.ies.

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Fainted by -Joseph-lobn. and engraved on steel by,J. K 
Ice. Size of sheet, 22x2a inches; engraved surface, 16x21Ki 

Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
KiiKravwl on steel hv ,J. A. J. Wilcox, from the origins 

painUuK hy Joseph John, size of sheet, 22x2s Inches" engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
Designed and painted by Joseph John, tilze of sheet, 22x28 inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from the well-known aud Justly celebrated paint

ing designed by Joseph John. Stein, copied in black and twe tints. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
Frutu the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J . W. V f atts. Size of sheet, 20x24 Inches.
F o r each  a d d itio n a l E n g rav in g  SO cen ts e x tra .

The R ecord o f a  M inistering Angei.
BY MRS. MARY J .  CLARK.

The ministry of angels 1b a subject that will always possess 
a deep lutorost for serious, thoughtful minds. Thero is 
nothing for which the hearts of humanity long with more 
natbotto yearning than for a resumption of fellowship with 
tho loved and lost. What mother doos not long for ono 
sound of the volco of her son who has crossed to tho furthor 
shore? What would not fathers give for ouo more smile 
from tholr daughters passod all too soon away? And what 
Is more reasonable than to hope that the loved and lost have 
Joined the ranks of tbo angels, and are busy In tender services for those whom thef, navlng loftbohlnd, love still tho 
more? This bookie written with tlio view of stimulating 
sucb hopos. of lifting sad hearts out of tbo darkness of de
spair Into tne sunny region of hope and courogo and faith*

Cloth, yp. 289. Price 11,00.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

T H E  NEW DISPENSATION; or, The fleav- 
X  only Kingdom, ByD. W. HULL.Au argument showlug that tho prophecies supposed to 
rofor to the Millennium moot their accomplishment In 

m.
ostago 2 conts.
BY ft RICH.

Any person aeudlng 93,50 Tor one y e a r ’s sub
sc rip tion  to th e  BANNER OF L IG H T  vvlll be 
e n titled  to l lo lly e r 's  L ine und S tlpp leA teel P iu te  
E n grav ing  o f  th e  la te

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At "Crniffle llotine." 01.1 C am bridge, filaM.

The plate Is fill! Inches. Tho central figure Is that of 
tho (JltKAT 1’okt. He Is seated on tho right of a circular table, which ts strewn with Ills hooks ami writing materials. 
The surroundings are harmonious and symmetrical.

This beautiful historic work of art is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sltllng-room, parlor, library or office of 
any American home. e will mall the engraving free to 
anyone sending usfl,6 0  (or a year's subscription for the 
liANNKit or Light, or wo will sonil the engraving alone forjl.ou. The publisher’s trade price for the engraving Is

Any person Bending fl,to for six months’ subscription to 
theBA.NNEli OK I.ltiHT will be entitled to OHBot tlx. 
following I’amphlots:

AN KI’ITOME OF 8  PI HIT U ALISM AND SPIRIT MAGNETISM. The Above Is the title of a pamphlet of over 
oue hundred pages. Wo know of no one book that gives to the 
enquirer so good an understanding of the teachings of Spiritualism as this. It Is designed to convey facts to Spiritual
ists, also to do a missionary work with skeptics ana church 
members. Two copies for odo year’s subscription, one for six months’.

SUMMARY OF SUBSTANT1ALISM; On, PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE. Ily Jean Story. i2mo, paper, small pica, 113 pages.
DEATH, IN THE LIGHT OF THE HARMONIAL PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F, Davis. Paper.
AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving the In

vestigation of Harvard College Professors In 1867. By Allen Putnam.
DANGER SIGNALS: AN ADDRE8S ON THE USES 

AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By 
Mary F. Davis. Paper.

TALES OF THE BUN-BAYB. W hat Hans Christian 
Andersen tells a dear child about the Son-Bays. Paper. 

TH E LIFE. The main object of this little Tolomejs to
Stve to enggesttve teaching a  recognition and a  force (In the 

omaln o f  religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.

SERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, and Mythology In 
Central America, Africa and Asia: and the Origin ofSer- 
pent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and O, 
BtanUanff Wake, M. A. I . Edited by Alexander Wilder. 
M .D .

Or any two o f the follow ing pam phlet*]
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF B ELIEF IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS, ETC. Given before the Edwards Oon- 
gregatlonaLOhuroh, Boston, by Mr. and Mm. A. E, New
ton.

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALIBM. By Eugene Crow- 
ell, M .D.

REVIEW of a Lecture by Jaa. Freeman Clarke. 
SYMBOL SERIES of ThreeLeotuies, by CoraL.V. Tap. 

pan.
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER 

LEOTUREB, delivered by Cora L . V. Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE L IF E  OF EDW ARD B. WHEEL*

EB. the Distinguished lmproylsatorand Lecturer. By Geo, A. Bacon.
IN NER M YBTEBY. A n Inspirational Poem, delivered by Miss L tule  Doten, Paper.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
W  In quoting from the Banner o r L ia irr care should 

bo taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
eommnn cations (condensed or otherwise) of correspond- 
onto. Our columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the railed shades of opinion to which correspondents giro 
utterance.49* Wo do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
used. When newspapers are forwarded which contain mat* 
ter for our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by 
drawing a pencil or Ink line around the article he desires 
specially to recommend for perusal.

4 9 “ Wh en our patrons desire the address of the Banned 
changed, they should give us two weeks1 previous notice, 
and not forget to state their present as well as future ad
dress.Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
as the Banner goes to press every Tuesday.
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g y  Before the oncoming light of Truth. Greeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. _________________________

“ Charity”
Was the theme ably treated by the controls of 
Mb s . R. S. L il l i e , before the Boston Spiritual 
Temple Society, in Berkeley Hall, on Sunday 
A. m., Jan. 29th.

We shall p rin t n e x t  week a verbatim report 
of th is  th ou gh tfu l d iscourse, prepared  espe
c ia lly  for th e  co lu m ns of th e  B a n n e r  of 
L ig h t .

A Broader Life Demands a Broader 
Faith.

The world of mind is frequently In the very
m id o fc o f  a  / f r o n t  m o r o m o o t  w lk b o u fc  »*o«l

izing it, but simply being conscious tha t some
thing is going on. In more than one sense it Is 
best that it is so, for men might otherwise hin
der more than help in oonseqnenoe of the con
centration of their attention when only their 
apparently unconscious action is required. It 
is afterward allowed us, time furnishing the 
perspective, to review the march of eventful 
circumstances and obtain a proper mental 
sketch of their significance. This is no doubt 
more or less, perhaps more rather than less, 
the case with the progress that is making in 
these times with regard to religious faith. We 
can most of us see that ecclesiastloism is en
gaged in shedding its skin and preparing for a 
renewal of it; that religion is passing from the 
legal to the spiritual conception; that the old 
and knotty problems of theology are being 
solved by simply being dfs-solved; that faith is 
growing broader, more rational and inoluBlve; 
and tha t the letter is giving place to the life !

The stir is felt and is visible in all the 
ohurohes, save the crystallized and encrusted 
Roman organization. Protestantism, wherever 
Christianity holds np its banner, is acknowl
edging more and more the faot of a spiritual 
impulse th a t is allied closely to the rational 
view. Religious faith Is beoomlng more reason 
able; and it is of the first importance th a t hu
manity should beoome religious on its reason
ing, as well as on its consenting side. Christi
anity, by which is meant the body of pure prin
ciples inculcated by Christ, needs to be plaoed 
in such a position relatively to human nature 
that the la tter oan acoept it readily and gladly. 
In short, what is wanted is that there shall be 
as thorough and complete an understanding 
as possible between Christianity and humanity, 
the latter being In its normal aDd healthy 
state. I t  is believed that we are steadily oom- 
ing into tha t desirable condition. The state of 
the ohurohes showB it, the faot being quite as 
well betrayed by their defensive efforts as by 
those which are more openly defiant and ag
gressive. There is no branoh of the Protestant 
Churoh whloh is not now profoundly affected 
with this new movement.

This return to a healthier and more reason
able religions faith is seoretly welcomed even 
where it is openly combated. Human nature, 
whloh is of larger scope than the hnman mind 
merely, works by wayB which are all the more 
myBterlons beoause on the surface they appear 
to be inconsistent and contradiotory. Bnt we 
need pay no attention to anything bat tenden
cy ; if it  is dlTeoted to the attainment of larger 
views and a deeper experience, we may be snre 
that that will he the goal finally reaohed. 
Messrs. Mnnger, Merrlman, Gladden, Abbott, 
Smith and others (eaoh in his own eooleslastlcal 
order) are giving oontlnnal proofs of this larger 
outward and onward movement: the first- 
named Is on reoord as saying th a t: " Every hu
man being will have the tallest opportunity for 
attaining to the end of his oreation as a ohlld 
of Ood. Every human being will reoelve from 
the Spirit of God all the influence impelling 
to salvation that his natnre oan endure and re
tain its moral integrity. No human being will 
be given over to perish while there 1b a possi
bility of his salvation. These are the very tru
isms of the fa ith ; Its trend, its drift, Its loglo, 
Its spirit, and its letter, when Its letter is In
terpreted under the spirit. And they are equal
ly the demand of the human reason."

The Idea of oommendlng any sort of concep

tion regarding religion to reasonable belnge 
for their aooeptanoe, while Insisting that they 
shall not nse their reason in the prooesa of 
that aoceptanoe, but swallow what Is offorod 
by human hands as if it came from tho di
vine, Is too absurd to produoe any ofleot but 
to provoke tho rldioule and saroasm of all 
people of ordinary Intelligence. And the ab
surdity Is beginning to be seen more and more, 
so that it acts medlolnally on faith to purge it 
of its element of superstition. Tho idea of see
ing without using the eyes is fast being aban
doned.

Rev. Mr. Merrlman rightly regards the sorip- 
tnres os literature, like Mr. Heber Newton of 
New York; and that the Bible was made for 
man, and not man for the Bible. He announces 
his belief in the spirit of God as a oontlnnal 
foroe and power in the world; not as some
thing whloh aoted onoe and oan never be ex
pected to aot again. The truth whloh has been 
revealed to man through Christ and man's own 
consciousness is to find a better and broader 
expression than it ever had before.

Despite the bombardment so persistently 
pushed, against the apostles of advanoe among 
the theologians, from the batteries of The 
Congregationalist and other supporters of the 
Phelps and Edwards sort, who would rather go 
back Instead of forward, and orawfish rather 
than progress, the Improved beoause wider and 
more reasonable views concerning this life and 
its results in the future state, continue to find 
adherents in ever-increasing numbers, and on 
every side. The fossilized servants and agents 
of Old Theology, who are happier with the 
Devil than without him, and think Hell neces
sary to the true glorification of God, may ding 
to " the  law ” and fight for " th e  testimony," 
leaving the spiritual, whioh is the living, part 
of faith to shift for Itself, but theirs is surely a 
losing fight I

The present restlessness in the world of theo
logical thought is due largely to the fact that 
the teachings of literature have prevailed over 
the teaching of systems of theology. One cov
ers the breadth of human life; the others travel 
a dull round in a small world of their own orea
tion. Humanity has outgrown Old Theology, 
and wants something besides its husks to feed 
upon for spiritual nourishment. But it oannot 
expeot to assimilate what it cannot aocept to 
begin with. The problem is, how to reconcile 
religion with life. Authority has kept them 
asunder too long, and the latter yearns for the 
termination of this unnatural separation. The 
priests and preaoherB refuse to distribute the 
Word unless it oomes from a loaf of their own 
baking. If people will not believe as they tell 
them to, then the people must be damned eter
nally for their rebelliousness and lack of faith.

But human nature is waking up to see tha t it 
was never given to priests and preachers, nor 
to any other order of men, to limit the life of 
human faith or to say what constitutes rebel
lion to God.

And here we have the struggle going on all 
around us. It is not more a visible fact, chal
lenging continual comment, among the Con- 
gregationaUsts than among the Episcopalians, 
the Baptists, and the Presbyterians. As the 
Sunday Herald of this city candidly confesses: 
"Hardly a week passes when the religious or 
secular press does not contain statements indi
cating that ministers and people are escaping 
from the thralldom of a dead theology, and en
tering upon a system of religious tru th  that 
‘ seeks to replace an excessive individuality by 
a truer view of the solidarity of the race.’ ” The 
old house Is not large enough to contain its 
luusuiB. a  oroaaer lire inalldirections neces
sitates a broader faith. Men are learning to 
respect the divine authority only as it operates 
within their own consciousness; they refuse to 
accept any merely human authority, whatever 
the pomps and shows of tradition and of cir
cumstance tha t olothe it for a more imposing 
effect, as the divine authority which can be 
felt by them only in the channels that have 
been divinely appointed. And so the era of 
superstition in all its shadeB and formB is going 
out, and the era of a genuine and living faith is 
coming in; And the power of the New Dispen
sation of S p ib it u a l is m  is nowhere more clear
ly shown than in this stern demand which it 
puts (through its demonstrated revelations) in 
the mouth of general and universal humanity 
in this age, for a wider measure of liberty to 
apply unfettered reason to the consideration of 
the details of every department of present life 
and future destiny.

Tbe Blair Education Bill.
The United States Senate does not manifest 

tha t alaority of spirit it was expeoted to show 
in dealing with the above important measure, 
whose scope includes nothing less than the 
vital interests of the whole oountry. The meas
ure is Intended to give national aid to publio 
sohools. A thoroughly informed writer ad
dresses the publlo through the Boston Herald 
to make a number of important statements in 
relation to its merits and claims. The educa
tional situation of the oountry Is praotically 
this : Of our ten million voters two millions, or 
one fifth, are censused as illiterate. The writer 
quotes a North Carolina representative in Con
gress as Baying ; "T he number of people In our 
State who do not know their alphabet is larger 
than the number of votes ever polled there for 
Governor or President.” But for the mission
ary spirit and effort of a few men and women, 
the condition of the freedmen of the South to
day would be little better than th a t of the na
tives of Central Afrloa. The w riter in the 
Herald arraigns those who for all these yearB 
have had control of the national finances for 
squandering millions in enterprises for enrich
ing corporations and individuals, while leaving 
the whole oare of our Illiterate oitizans to pri
vate oharlty.

To the objeotlon offered that "federal aid for 
free pnblio sohools will pauperize States re
ceiving it, and thns destroy the spirit of self- 
help,” the writer pertinently replies with the 
inquiry: "Does the publlo sohool pauperize 
the districts or towns receiving snoh aid ? Do 
the scholarships in oolleges pauperize the stu
dents who share their benefits, and destroy the 
spirit of self-help among these struggling young 
men and women?"

Minnesota has a sohool fnnd of over six mil
lion dollars, the gift of the national govern
ment, In lands for sohool purposes, that nets 
an annual lcoome of over three hundred thou
sand dollars, with whloh she supports her ad
mirable sohool system, including a State Uni
versity. In the theory of the objeotor, rightly 
reasons the writer referred to, Minnesota 
should have now a petty pauper spirit, instead 
of being the vigorous young State she is. And 
he pushes the argument to say that the ereotion 
of onstom-houses and poat-ofiloes and the im
provement of rivers and harbors In different 
Btates was never yet charged with destroying 
the spirit of self-help or pauperizing the State

reoelvlng It. The Dlalr bill, on the contrary.
Is oatoulated tojttmnlato the spirit of self-help.
It expressly provides that no State shall re< 
eolve more help from tho treaenry than It ex
pends Itself for free sohools.

The Otsslr bill Is only a temporary moasure,
Its operation being limited to a term of eight 
years. If a t the end of that term It shall be 
proved to be no farther necessary, It may bo 
discontinued. The amounts to be expended 
under It are graduated from seven millions the 
first year to fourteen millions the fourth year, 
and then to be gradually diminished again to 
tbe point of starting. The sums named In the 
bill are to be appropriated among the different 
States in the ratio of the llllteraoy of their pop
ulations. Massachusetts, for an illustration, 
would be entitled for her Bhare to over a mil
lion ont of the seventy-seven million dollars 
proposed to be disbursed from the national 
treasury, beoause, acoording to the last general 
census, there were 92,080 persons within her 
borders, mostly foreigners, or descendants of 
foreigners, who oan neither read nor write.

The Boston Herald, commenting on this com
munication in its own columns, ohose to take 
exceptions to its statements and reasoning. It 
reminded the writer that he certainly would 
not ask the national government to Interfere 
in aiding the illiteracy of New York and 
Boston if it were the only illiteracy of the ooun- 
try, beoauBe these two oities are able to take 
oare of it themselves. He assumes, it adds, that 
the South Is not able to do this, and the Herald 
takes issue on this point with him, asserting 
that the South is able to do it, tha t she Is mak
ing a deoldedly healthy improvement in her 
method of dealing with illiteracy, and that it 
would be a great pity to interfere with a sys
tem whioh is prodnolng such good results. Men 
always appreciate that best whioh has oost 
them something. The healthy commnnities in 
education, in religion, in obaritable enterprise, 
are the self-reliant commnnities. Our whole 
system of common sohools is based on the sup
port of the people among whom it exists.

The case of Minnesota, the Herald says, is not 
singular, all the other States having been trea t
ed as she has. She has not received any outside 
aid. Her sohool-fund oomes entirely from with
in her own limits. The government gave her the 
millions of aores which she could not before 
tax, and this gift constitutes her school-fund. 
She owns It. But she owns it not from purchase, 
having paid nothing for it. Why is it not just 
aB much government aid for education as if it 
were "doled o u t” to her from the treasury ? 
The example of Connecticut is cited as directly 
discouraging any reliance on an outside fund 
for educational purposes.

Yet so distinguished a lawyer as Senator 
Evarts of New York has the rashness to sup
port the bill in the face of the Herald's opinion. 
He remarked that it had received ample illus
tration and elucidation, full argument on the 
constitutional points, and full discussion of the 
topics of prudence and discretion. He said he 
was not able to see any difference between tbe 
Blair bill and the memorial of the trustees 
of the Peabody fund presented to Congress. 
Those, said Mr. Evarts, who looked at the sit
uation of illiteracy in the States most to be 
affected by the bill felt that there was no time 
so good as the earliest time to deal with the 
mischiefs and dangers which it threatened. lie 
confessed he did Dot look with complacency 
either on tha t political scheme or that personal 
or social feeling whioh treated the situation at 
the South as a situation of the South ; it is a 
situation of the Unitod States.

m e  people ot mis country, Baid Mr. Evarts, 
had made up their minds that there should be 
no ignorance where it was in the power of the 
State, and within proper limits of the United 
States, to prevent it. Mr. Marble, the Super
intendent of Common Schools in Worcester, 
Mass., had written a letter on the subject which 
Mr. Evarts scathingly criticised, characterizing 
it as a "poisoned arrow in favor of ignorance.” 
If, said he, education is not to dissipate the 
dark cloud of ignorance that rests over the 
South, that cloud would grow darker and de- 
soend lower. If ignorance oould not be lifted 
from the low level where it now rested, it would 
not stay there, but would go lower and lower, 
and would become brutal, savage and hostile.

In his orltioism of Superintendent Marble’s 
letter, Senator Evarts made frequent quota
tions from its text. Mr. Marble says that the 
people of the South are waking up to the neces
sity of publio education, and “ it Is only through 
this public active interest th a t a good system 
of sohools can be either established or main
tained.” Agreed, says Mr. Evarts ; bnt is not 
a little money to be used in this aotlve pursuit 
of knowledge ? Is it not neoessary to provide 
a salary for even a Massachusetts sohool super
intendent ? And is it not desirable that there 
should be some treasury from which to make 
these influences ot material aid oorrespond 
with an aotive service 1 That is the very bot
tom of the movement, in fao t; yet we are told 
by Mr. Marble to leave the people to themselves 
in the matter. How long before that activity 
will fail utterly for lack of meanB to accomplish 
the result within this generation ?

Then Mr. Marble says the people of the 
Southern States are aB able to establish their 
own sohools as any of the new Western States 
have been or are to-day, and as well able as 
any of the older States were a t the beginning. 
And this, observed Mr. Evarts, is the reasoning 
on the similarity of the situation between the 
great population of tbe South under the sooial 
catastrophe tha t preoipltated both poverty 
upon them and needs and hardens of edaoa- 
tion not proportioned to a growing community 
either early in New England or late in a fron
tier State. And Mr. Marble is afraid, besides, 
tha t snoh large distributions of money would 
be largely wasted in an eager soramble to see 
who would get the most. Mr. Evarts was will
ing to leave th a t to the representatives of the 
different States.

As to being frightened by the naming of snoh 
great sums, Mr. Evarts stated that the olty of 
New York spends in ednoation within its own 
olty boundaries nearer four than three mil
lions every year, and, burdened as it Is with 
taxation, it never grumbles about its sohool- 
tax. Any efforts made to reduoe the people's 
burdens never affeot the school-tax. In  the 
publio opinion no question is ever raised in re
gard to the honhsty and the Intelligence of that 
distribution. When you have a condition of 
things, said Mr. Evarts, where a State is im
poverished and has a burden abnormal, and is 
wholly unsettled by the Ignorance that is 
thrown upon it, are we to be turned off by 
namby-pamby talk, snoh as "Why, you will 
get along just as well as they do In New Eng
land, and just as well as they do In the W est" 
He oharaoterized it as paltering with serious 
considerations to present these ideas.

The Worcester Superintendent of Sohools 
brought up his final objeotlon to  the Blair bill, 
whloh he rested on the general prlnolple that

In thlt country Itls the duty and the p rlrllep  
of tbe Individual to provide for hlmielf and 
take oare of hlmielf, and It Is not the duty of 
the government to not tho fond parent toward 
the people of this country. To whloh Mr, 
Evarts roplloe by merely pointing to Its absurd
ity. A New England sobool superintendent de
claring that the prlnolple upon whloh this oonn- 
try has grown Is that a man shall take oaro of 
himself, and that parental education Is the 
proper mode to socuro free and equal represen
tation In polltlos and government I Good heav
ens 1 he exotalms in his astonishment, what a 
fate, if we are to be crushed by paternal edu
cation through publio sohools I How have wo 
ever managed to get along with this crushing 
weight of paternal education upon onr shoul
ders for two hundred and fifty y ears ?

Hanging tor Heaven.
The Baptist olergyman who administered 

w hat they are pleased to call “spiritual conso
lation” to young Nowlin who was hanged at 
East Cambridge a little more than a oouple of 
weeks ago, had tbe graoe to assure some one 
with whom he afterward talked on the subjeot, 
th a t the executed qrlmlnal went to heaven at 
once. Sinoe his taking off, the suspicion has 
almost become a convlotion th a t Nowlin was 
the murderer of the poor Chinaman whom he 
might have seen oounting up his little hoard 
which was to be an ample fortune for him in 
the native oountry to whioh he was all ready to 
return.

The Boston Saturday Evening Gazette is en- 
oouraged to express the hope th a t Nowlin oer- 
tainly did go to heaven immediately after being 
strangled, and that it will find no fault with his 
blergyman on the momentous ocoasion if he 
will only acknowledge that the youthful crimi
nal’s victim, who was so suddenly sent to his 
account, found a safe harbor in the same good 
place. I t  thinks tha t too much sympathy is 
wasted on the murderer, and too little on the 
mnrdered, by aoertain olass of orthodox Chris
tians. And that Is our opinion too. I t  is not 
only unreasonable, but it is positively indeoent.

The San Franoisoo Argonaut devotes a page 
of one of its reoent raoy issues to this subject, 
whloh really challenges publlo reprobation. 
The ministers are oarrying matters with too 
high a hand. After describing the oruel and 
barbarous scenes that transpired at the execu
tion of a oitizen who would have none of the 
prayers or promises of these skin-of-the-teeth 
soul-savers, it reminds its readers that it was 
not dissimilar to scores that have preceded 
it. What is the most remarkable fact in bo cu- 
rious a condition of things, it observes, is that 
the more desperate the murderous aot, the 
more notorious the criminal, the higher is the 
enthusiasm for his conversion and for the sav
ing of his most precious bouI. And It proceeds 
with a striking illustration :

“ A good worklngwoman, a decent person, a virtu
ous wife, had somehow aroused tbe passionate resent
ment of a worthless, brutal, drunken husband; and 
while she was eating a meal In a Merchant street 
chop-house he entered, and, coming behind her, seized 
a catvlng-Unlte, and killed her by cutting her throat. 
For the oowardly crime he was tried, oonvtoted, and 
sentenced to death. Around him women hovered, 
priests prayed ; and Anally on tbe scaffold It was an
nounced that be had ' experienced religion,’ had 
‘found Jesus,’ had ‘ made bis peaoe with God,’ and 
was about to die In the ' assuranee of a happy Immor
tality.' He mounted the gallows to make bis dying 
speech, and with a face all aglow with the assurance 
of a happy future with angels In singing hosannas to 
tbe Lord, announced that bis only sorrow and regret 
was that, In that state of bliss to which he was going, 
be could not expect to meet his poor murdered wife, 
who had been cut off In her sins with no opportunity 
for repentance, and who by reason thereof would be 
compelled to speDd an eternity with lost spirits, lu 
that place where there Is weeping and walling and 
gnashing of teeth, where the worm dletb not, and the 
Are Is not quenched 1 And the wretch died with a 
smile on his hypocrite face, and his vile carcass was 
cared for by a Christian burial, with the ceremonials 
of a Christian church.”

Can a grosser or more wicked travesty be pro
nounced on the popular profession of religion 
after the requirements of Orthodoxy than is 
contained in the foregoing recital ? We do not 
see how It is possible. If religion oan be re
duced to such sbooking contradiction to reason 
and justice as this, it oan easily be made to 
serve any purpose whatever.

The Doctors, not the People, are the 
Complainants.

John Fox’s celebrated “ Book of M artyrs” 
records the lives and sufferings of oertain relig
ious reformers, and the cruelties praotloed 
upon them by the Divinity dootors and mag
nates of their day. That the Allopatbio doo
tors of the State of New York are furnishing 
materials for a history hereafter to be written, 
of the persecutions experienced a t the present 
time, by reform physicians and healers at the 
instigation of the self-styled "Regulars," Is 
evident from the following in the New York 
Sun:

“ Albany, Feb. 7th.— The elghty-seoond annual 
meeting of the Medloal Society of tbe State of New 
York began this morning at the Olty Hall. The Pres
ident, Dr. Loomis, delivered bis address. He said :

• Tbe Medloal Soolety of the State of New York has 
oaused tbe arreBt of elgbty Ove Illegal praotltloners, 
of whom slxty-Ave were oonvloted. Of these ten were 
sent to prison, while the others were Aned In the 
aggregate almost $0,000.’ ”

This self-gratuiatlon on the part ot the pro
scriptive New York M.D.s foreshadows what 
may ooour in Massachusetts should the Regu
lars here seoure a legislative aot giving to them 
a monopoly of medloal praotice. Friends of 
freedom in matters remedial in the Bay State 
will do well to remember th a t "  eternal vigi
lance" in this case as in every other “ lathe 
prloe of liberty.”

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
deepening of tbe Friday Circle*.

As announced in previous Inuos of The Ban- 
n e h , the Friday sdanaos whloh have (with but 
rooent exception) been for so many years held 
at oar Publlo Free Olrole-Ilootn, were reiumod 
on tbe afternoon of February 10th.

Tbe place of assembly was orowded. Lewis 
B. Wilson, the veteran chairman, presided over 
tbo exeroises wltb toot and ability. Miss Emily 
Obaoe, tbo skillful dlsolple of taahygraphy, was 
present to transoribe the thoughts of the reve- 
nant spirits, and Mrs. Nellie M. Day officiated 
pleasingly, as usual, as organist and vocalist.

All present were filled with admiration a t the 
manner In whloh the guides of the tranoe me
dium, Mns. B. F. Smith, of Lawrence, Mass., 
oonduoted the details of the oocasion. The mes
sages given through her instrumentality were 
brief, direot and to the point, and the meeting 
was evidently muoh enjoyed by those on the 
spirit side of life as well as by the listening 
mortals.

The following spirit-lntelligenoes personally 
enunoiated messages through the mediumshlp 
of Mrs. Smith, In a period of but little over one 
hoar’s duration : William Cashman, Hannah 
Brown, Eben Manson, Helen Chapin, Charles 
Atkinson, Sarah Childs, Irving Card, Mary 
Noyes, Samuel Oliver, Caroline Hill, Cyrus K. 
Ford, Hannah Markham, Frankie Nichols, 
James LuoaB, Nanoy Burpee, John Frame, 
William Ashworth, Marla Whittaker, and Hen
ry Wilson.

These stances will be continued a t 3 o’olook 
on Friday afternoon of each week a t the Ban
ner of Light Free Circle-Room, the services of 
Mrs. Smith having been secured for the present 
as tbe medial instrument.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Butler started for 
San Franoisoo, for a stay of six weeks, on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. lBth.

8®“ Read the card of Mrs. Sarah J. Penoyer, 
East Saginaw, Mich., on our fifth page.

The address of Anna M. Twiss, M. 
Watkins, N. Y.

D., is

There is a trance-medium In Charles
town who says he gives more sittings to people 
who belong to the Churoh than he does to pro
fessed Spiritualists, and that the former are 
not half as skeptloal as the latter. So the theo
logians are slowly but surely coming into the 
knowledge of direot splrit-oommunlon; andby- 
and-bye, we suppose, they will aver that they 
have always been Spiritualists. The seed that 
has been sown upon barren ground 1b rapidly 
taking root.

19F” The South Jersey Bepublican Informs ns 
tha t Mrs. Nanoy Peebles, the mother ot Dr, J, 
M. Peebles, passed to splrlt-life from the doc
tor's home In Hammonton, January 7th, at the 
odvanoed age of nearly ninety years.

Mbs. B. F. Smith, 26 Whitman street, Law- 
renoe, Mass., desires her patrons to remember 
tha t her engagement In Boston will for the 
present preolnde her holding any tranoe sit
tings at her resldenoe on Fridays,

W * The publication ot the reports of the 
regular Tuesday afternoon oiroles at this offloe 
will be resumed in next week’s Banner.

That “ Fresh Development.”
To the Edltorof the Banner of Light;

Some weeks since you published an account, 
from the pen of our friend, E. A. Brackett, Esq., 
of a novel and remarkable phenomenon he had 
repeatedly witnessed at the Berry stances in 
Boston—namely, the formation of a living hu
man body, or “ materialization,” outside the 
cabinet, in full view of the audience—com
mencing as a small, luminous cloud above the 
oablnet and gradually enlarging and descend
ing until it reached tho floor, when it proved 
to be the fully developed form of his exoarnat- 
ed niece, Bertha.

This account, I observe, was oopled by your 
London contemporary, "L ight,” prefaced by 
the somewhat dubious remark that “ if his 
[Mr. Brackett’s] observation be oorrect,”  it 
“ points to a fresh development in th a t depart
ment of investigation."

I am happy to be able to give testimony In 
corroboration of Mr. Braokett’s observation. 
It was my privilege to be one of a company of 
about twenty persons, a few days sinoe, at the 
same sdance-room, before whom the same phe
nomenon was twice repeated, in (so far as I can 
judge) a most unmistakable manner. I t was 
very curious as well as marvelous to watch the 
gradual but speedy development of these forms, 
with all our eyes fixed upon them. First ap
peared a dimly luminous object above the left- 
hand corner of the cabinet, which looked like a 
piece or roll of white gauze held by unseen 
hands; it grew larger, as if folds were being 
shaken out, elongating downward. Then, at 
about the ordinary height, a head, shoulders 
and arms came into view. Next the whole 
form, clothed with appropriate drapery, was 
visible, the feet standing upon the floor, when 
the gauze was dropped from above as a mantle 
or scarf upon the head and shoulders. Then 
the form started forth and bounded across the 
room eagerly to greet some friend in the audi- 
enoe. Both these forms appeared to be recog
nized and to hold affectionate interviews with 
their friends, who were strangers to me. Pos
sibly!?) we were all viotlms of hallucination, 
but If so, how shall we ever know that we see 
anything when we think we do?

A curious fact in connection with these ap
paritions was that, in both Instances, while 
these forms were developing, other forms 
emerged from the oablnet and tried to go to 
their friends, but seemed unable to advance 
more than a  few steps—apparently beoause the 
foroe or material was being so largely used in 
the other direction. One of the forms last 
mentioned, finding, after several attempts, that 
she oonld not reaoh the person songht, retreat
ed to the oablnet; but the other paused a short 
distance in front of It, and began to sink as if 
into the floor. In a few moments nothing visi
ble was left of her but a little patch of white 
fabric on the oarpet, whioh soon disappeared 
entirely.

Allow me to add th a t both Mr. and Mrs. 
Braokett were present, but neither of the forms 
so mysteriously appearing, in this instanoe, 
claimed to be their relative, Bertha; and I 
heard Mr. B. remark, toward the olose of the 
seanoe, that probably Bertha would not appear. 
But soon after, I notloed a small white object 
upon the oarpet near the wall, about midway 
between myself and the oablnet, perhapB four 
or five feet distant from both. I t  appeared to 
move, and as I  watched It, it grew larger, rose 
up, and suddenly developed Into the form of a 
young maiden I She rushed a t onoe Into the 
arms of the Braoketts, and was warmly greeted 
by them as "  Bertha 1” How she managed to 
orawl up through the floor, without a trap-door, 
I  shall not attem pt to explain.

I will not trouble you with further details of 
this remarkable sdanoe. I t  was full of puzzling 
surprises to mysell and apparently to others. 
Besides the two formB whloh Beemed to desoend 
from above, as desorlbed, no less than five oth
ers (one olalmlng to be a relative of mine, and 
giving her name), sprang Into view In most 
mysterious ways,outside the oablnet, Indiffer
ent parts of the room, and some twenty-five or 
thirty emerged from behind the ourtalnsof the 
oablnet—two and three (males and females) be
ing often on the floor at onoe, and most of them 
appeared to he Identified by friends present. 
Indeed, "  the gates " seem to be " wide open " 
at 66 Rutland street.

Yours truly, A. E. Newton. 
Arlington, Mass.
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t r  Ot. G. W. Merrlok, of Adrian, Mloh., who has 
taken The banner for twenty years past, sends us 
his photograph, aooompanled by good wishes—for 
whloh he will please reoelve our thanks. Should he 
survive till next July (22d) the Dootor will have at- 

1 talned to eighty years of age.

»
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CloMd on the 9Hd.
Wedneiday n ett bolnff tbe one hundred and 

fifty-fifth anniversary of the hlrth of Washing
ton, and henoe observed os a national holiday, 
Tins Banner or L iam  E stablishm ent  will 
remain olosed daring that date.

Parties having advertisements whtoh they 
desire to renew for tho Issue of Fob. 20th mast 
have them a t oar Counting-Room by 2 o'olook 
on the afternoon of Friday, Feb. 17th,

Correspondents most see that their matter 
Intended for The Banner of Feb. 20th Is at 
this offloe early on Monday morning—as the 
last forms go to press that night, in order to 
gain the holiday at the press-room. Local So
cieties are especially notified.

“ F o u r  B ig o ts .”
Rev. Dr. Talmage, who Is giving a series bf 

weekly “ ta lks” In the leoture-room of the 
Brooklyn Tabernaole, created muoh amusement 
on the evening of the 10th Inst., when he dis
cussed the subject of “ No Room in Heaven for 
Bigots." We have space for only a portion of 
the remarks of this eooentrio preacher, but give 
enough to show the drift of his argument. He 
said :

A. message by the “ Union Terrestrial and Celestial 
Telegraph ” has Just come. It announces the startling 
news that there Is great excitement In tbe Celestial 
City. I t  seems that In the " Bouse of Many Mansions” 
there was a great banquet, and all the princes of heav
en were present. In some burglarious way as yet not 
found out, there were four bigots that got througb the 
BblDlng gate—a Presbyterian bigot, a Methodist bigot, 
an Episcopal bigot and a Baptist bigot. They found 
tbelr way to tho banquet haU.aed pushed In upon tho 
guests. The music ceased, the grapes of Eschol drop
ped on the golden platter, and bands uplllted In shock 

..£ mazemen '̂ Fhe Presbyterian bigot appeared 
with an armful of Westminster CatechlBms, and pro
ceeded to distribute them among the banqueters. 
‘What Is th a t?” cried one of the princes of heaven,

who turned out to be Ilobert Hall, the lmmerslonlst.
Co n’t you know what that Is?” cried out the Presby

terian bigot. ” Then I move Robert Hall be expelled '
” No, no !” cried  a  hundred voices • '‘Mt. i „—  ’ orled a hundred voices ; " th a t great soul 
has been here fifty-seven years, and brought up a great 
many with him from Bristol and Leicester.” But the 
1’reBbyterlan bigot said : “All this matters not If he 
does not adopt tho ■ Westminster Assembly Catechism.' 
I know from that be must have been elected to be 
damned. Out with him from the gates of heaven I” [But 
tbe matter ended by his own expulsion, as unfitted by 
his narrow nature for heavenly companionship.]

The speaker concluded his remarks by saying 
tha t he believed the time would come when 
union and toleranoe would take the plaoe of 
dissension in the theological ranks.

M r. J .  J .  M orse’s N ew  B o o k .
In a volume bearing the title "Practical Oo- 

cultism,” the exceptionally fine inspirational 
lecturer, Mr. J. J. Morse, places before the 
public a course of seven lectures of great value 
not alone to Spiritualists but to all thinkers 
whose minds go forth in search of truths con
cerning this life and the one that follows it, 
and the mutual relations of the two worlds 
and their occupants. The method of treatment 
adopted by Mr. Morse, or the Intelligences con
trolling his utterances, is designed to be anti
thetical to the speculative theories that some 
are endeavoring to introduce. The opening 
lecture refers to the trance as the doorway to 
the occult. Two lectures are devoted to a full 
and explicit presentation of mediumship, and 
afte r other matters are dealt with in the inter
mediate lectures, the volume outlines tho nat
ural, spiritual and celestial planes of the Seo- 
ond S ta te ; the Soul-World : its hells, heavens 
and evolutions ; life, development and transi
tion to higher states in the spirit-world. A 
more extended notice of the hook will be given 
in these columns at an early date.

Occult Telegraphy.
To tlm Editor of tho Bonner of Light i 

In your Itius Fob. kb I read with much interest- 
being hl§ son-ln-law-tlie manage you received from 
Ueorge W. Morrill through Mr. Kotvlay’s Occult Tele
graph, Upon reading the letter I at onoe called on 
Mr. Rowley, telling him tbe letter In Tub Banner 
from Mr. Morrill, whom I had known, led me so to 
do, hoping thereby to reoelre something myself, and 
was muoh disappointed when told that they used the 
oontrol for medical purposes, and that there was 
notone obanoe In a hundred of my getting anything 
else. I of course decided to sit for a diagnosis, and 
tbe following Is In part the result. I would here say 
that both Mr. Rowley and Dr. Whitney were entire 
strangers to me.

Dr. IPells [the controlling spirit]—I wish you good
morning.

C. W. IP.—Good-morning, doctor.
Dr. Wells—I do not feel as though you oare particu

larly for a diagnosis, as you have no serious ailments; 
there are a few minor points, however, In your oase 
that might be well to mention. We are glad you read 
the account from your father.

Mr. Rowlty—I guess he Is wrong.
C. IF. IF.—No, the Dootor is right.
Dr. W elU -Re  knows ; be married his daughter.
C. IF. IF.—Yes, that is so.
Dr. Welli—It  Is ; and there 1b another dear one you 

wish to bear from—a lady closely oonneoted to both 
him and you; his daughter and your wife. I wish they 
would oome and speak for themselves. She passed 
out not long after her father.

Mr. Rowley—I do not know what this means, but 
Dr. Wells says, "T be  bath was unfortunate for him.”

C. IF. IF.—I then explained that Mr. Morrill wsb 
taken suddenly 111 while bathing at the Adams House 
In Boston, passing out of the form almost Immedi
ately.

Dr. IFsits—It was asthenia as regards the nerves of 
the heart and clronlatory organs.

Mr. Rowley—The Dootor Is trying to give me a 
name—Jut, or Jessie—but oannot quite get It.

C. IF .IF.—Is It not " Je ttle ”?
Dr. IFstts—Jettle I Jettle I She 1b so pleased be- 

oaHBe you recognize her. You see, we hold this gen
tleman so closely to medical subjects, we form a mag- 
netlo olrcle around so strong, we can almost control 
It. Now wait a moment: see If your beloved wife, 
who now has her arms around you, oannot talk with 
you. If Bhe gets oontrol do not Interrupt her to break 
the oonneotlon—the laws are so delicate that bind 
spirit and matter together.

Here followed a long and to me dear letter of an en
tirely personal nature, when her rather took control:

My Dear Son—I will only say a word, for these gen
tlemen are too busy to take up their time now. Tell 
Mr. Colby I will explain about Dr. Kltredge when I 
get an opportunity again to manifest. Jettle Is so 
happy that she oan talk with you. Please remember 
me to everybody, i t  Is all right. Charlie; I found It 
all right here ; I am satisfied. I will oome again some
time. My love for hll my family is as true and deep as 
ever. May peace and prosperity and the guidance of 
all good spirits and their loving counsel be ever with 
you. Your father, G k o b o e  W. Mo r r i l l .

It consistent with your usage, Mr. Editor, we who 
are moBt Interested would be pleased to have you In
sert the above In your paper.

Yours truly, Grab. W. Wason.
Cleveland, 0., Feb. 6th, 1888.

ALL 30RTS (^PA R A G R A PH S.
RAIN UPON TBE noor. 

t in  B it Blantai, ]
STANZA ON*,

When the humid ebadowt hover 
‘ rail t--------------Over all the starry spheres, 

And tbe melancholy darkness 
Oontly weeps In rainy tens 

What a bliss to press the pil 
Ol a cottage chamber bed,

And listen to the patter 
Of tbe soft rain overhead I

The Newbury port Newi of Feb. 7 th says there Is 
much soandal In Amesbury lost now, In whlob a rev
erend gentleman there Is Involved. Bend for parson 
Fulton i he will straighten It all out. There Is alto
gether too much " free love ” In the churches, both 
Protestant and Catholic, It the dally newspaper ac
counts are to be credited.

Samuel Coon In the Golden Gale says : 
“ I know clairvoyance is a truth, for I have 
tested it. I have heard a person deliver a lec
ture or discourse whilst in a profound, magnetic 
sleep or trance, and I do not doubt that others 
have witnessed the manifestations claimed by 
Spiritualists to be facts.” So do we and thou
sands of others know it to be a truth, demon
strating, as it does, that decarnated individual
ities can and do manifest to earth’s people by 
and through clairvoyant subjects, thus demon
strating beyond the peradventure of a doubt 
the sublime fact of the immortality of the soul. 
Mrs. J. H. Conant, for twenty years upon our 
spiritual platform, was not only clairvoyant 
but olairaudient as well. She could see and 
converse with her spirit-friends a t any time— 
hear what they had to say—and they would aot 
as messenger spirits for her when she desired 
to have them do so. Yet a skeptloal world con
tinues to doubt this momentous tru th—even 
those who should be the first to embrace it— 
and cast rldioule upon those who have been 
oonvlnoed, and who are earnestly endeavoring 
to impart this knowledge to their fellow-men.

A n o t h e r  R e v . H e a r d  F r o m .—In his sermon on 
"  Hell In Home and Society,” to bis congregation In 
Masonic Temple, New York, last Sunday morning, 
Rev. Hugh 0. Pentecost astonished his hearers by re
pudiating lalth In tbe time-honored tenets of Chris
tian belief tbat repented sins can be “ washed away 
by the blood of the Bavlour.” The truth of the mat
ter Is, be said, tbat man must learn that human char
acter oan never be nobly developed by tbe Inculca
tion of the absurd doctrine of reward and punishment 
and tbe remission of sins by somebody else'B Innocent 
suffering.

tST"One of our New York correspondents writes, 
under date of Feb. lOtb, as follows: " I attended a 
s6anoe given by Mrs. Kffle Moss last evening, and am 
pleased to be able to Inform tbe readers of T h e  Ba n 
n e r  tbat there has been a very marked advance In 
tbe manifestations produced tbrougb her mediumship 
Blnce I saw her last July. She Is an excellent medi
um for tbe full-form materialization phase, and 1 have 
no hesitancy In recommending all earnest and honest 
seekers for truth In tbls direction to visit her stances.

I t  does n’t take mueb to puzzle children. Now one 
of tbem wants to know bow tbe angels get their night
gowns on over tbelr wings.—Philadelphia CaU.

Buy Lizzie Doteu’s grand Poems ot tbe Inner Life 
and Poems of Progress.

Some one has written tbat man was " cruelty Itself, 
and benoe oould not be refined." Who was the author 
of tbat sentence?_________ _______

Perhaps tbe hardest thing ror tbe thoughtful man to 
understand regarding a rasoal who tries to live both 
as a salDt and as a sinner Is tbat a man clever enough 
to carry on suob a double existence for any length of 
time should not be wise enough to see that exposure 
and dlsgraoe are sure to overtake blm In the end. 
Hypocrisy may Indeed be tbe bomage wbloh vice pays 
to virtue, but In tbe end vloe reoelves additional pun
ishment for rendering tbat bomage; for while the 
world sometimes looks leniently upon a downright 
rasoal, It never forgives a sneaking hypocrite.

Circulate extensively Prof. Henry Kiddie’s grand 
pamphlet In re ” Tbe Seybert Commission.”

TiMMEiio MY FniMNDSwho tikVftitnt ra» tbelr 
nijm e»aaodsnb»orip11onsfor nnr new bookj a, ikebir
of mrjorty years on thespliltUAl rostrum, and sequel 
to '‘The Life-Line of tne Lone One.” Tbe work 
Is now In press by Colby «  Rlob i It will be out 
earfy In Mareb, and a copy will be mailed Immedi
ately to every one whobas sent—or wbo dote before 
Feb, >2d send-me one dollar and ten oents, When

Sow In 
r In M 
r to ev<

_32d si__ ______________________ ________
out. It will bo for sale nt the banner o r Liout Offloe, 
ana duly advertised, It will be about tbe size of "Tbe 
Life-Line,” and better gotten up, with a fine frontls 
pleoe likeness, and I mink my friends will say tbe 
onapter of poems Is wortb tbe prloe of tbe book ; and 
I know many will say the one on wbat I have learned 
In Ihe forty years Is also worth It.

Warren Chase.

(Special N o tic e .
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner o r  Light Is plainly marked 
on eaoh address. The paper is discontinued a t  
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers Intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner o r Light the 
olroulation to whioh its merits entitle it, and 
they look with oonfidenoe to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Co lb y  & R io h , Publishers.

f i t #
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, DBYOTBD TO TUB THfORIOS AND 

nilNOMBNA o r
BOUL, MIND AND 1NTKLLIOENOK.

Published by tho FACTS PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
l’.Oi Drawer 8323; Boston, Man,
L, L. WHITLOCK, Editor.

siugio copies, is cents............ ..................„ f  1,84 per year.

CONTENTS FOB FEBRUARY.
Spiritual Afflnl

about T "
Healing,
of the universe Con 
or a Futuro Life Given 
Henry Kiddle,

FACTS DXPAUTMENT.

ritual Affinity, by Prof, Honry KIddlot Though! 
t Things, byTier, James K, Apnlebeet Old Tbeolog 
lng, by Dr, K. 3, Arens; How Does the intelligent

tslogy, _ - ................... jw Does the intelligence
Diverse Control Matter? byL, L.Wbltiocki Proofs 

by Prominent Clergymen, by Prof.

An Interesting Experiment with Mr, Fred Evans; Slate 
Illustrated; An Boat with Foster, by Bev. Franklin John* 
son, D .D .; Review of the Seybert Commission's Report; 
Tbe Christian Metaphysician.

S P H O I A l "  O P P S B .
T h e  So ul , one year, and tbe three beautiful sooge by 

Herbert Leslie, "Oast Thy Bread upon the Waters 
"We Shall Know as We are K n o w n and "When the 
Mists Have Cleared Away, * * for 91.6O.

T u e  So u l , one year, and Ce l e s t i a l  So k n e t s , by B. 
M. Lawrence, M. D,, or Hartford, Conn.. 91,50. Tola is a  
collection of music for public mootings, tbe borne circle, 
etc,; mostly new music.

T h e  So u l , one year, and “ I um o ii ta lity  I n h e r e n t  
i n N atub e , ’ ' by w  arron Bumner Barlow, a  beautiful book, 
bound In olotb, gilt edge, and wortb a place on any parlor 
table, 11,50. F

Tbe Facta Publishing Co. will send a catalogue of books 
on Me n t a l  H e a l i n g  for one2-cent stamp. Any book or 
books In said catalogue to the amount or GO cents will be 
sent as a premium for one subscription to T u b  Boul a t |1,G0 
per year.

T h e  Bo u l , one year, and “ How to Me s m e r iz e ,** by  
Prof. J .  W .  Cadwell, f 1,50.

T he  Boul  and Go l den  Qa t e , 9 3 , 0 0 .
T i i k Bo u l . one year, and “ L iukual  L ect uhe s , “  by 

A. 11. French, f 1,50.
T h e  Bo u l  and m e n t a l  H e a l in g  Mo n t h l y , one year, 

12,00.
T he  Bo u l  and T h e  Ba n n e r  of  L i g h t  each week, one 

year, |4,oo.
T h e  So u l  and T h e  Am e r i c a n  Bfec ta tob  monthly, 

one year. #1,75.
T he  Bo u l  and any other Journal published will be sent 

one year for one dollar more than tho regular price of tbe  
periodical desired.

The Boul, and any picture for sale by the Hacker Pho
tograph Co., of Providence, K. I., JorSO cents, for 11,GO; 
with auy plcturo they sell for $1,00, for $1,76._____ F18

Tbe recent explosion of tbe powder mills at Wapwal- 
lopen, ne&r Wlkesb&rre, Pa., was a terrible affair. Be
sides tbe Iosb of life and tbe Injuries to Individuals tbe 
destruction of property b&s been great and will cause 
much suffering In tbat section. William Teets, one 
of tbe young men killed, bad a  presentiment tbat 
something terrible was going to happen. Before start
ing from home to go to work tbat morning be told his 
Bister of bis fear, and said be did not want to go to tbe 
mill. ________________

Frank Granger, the brother of Maude Granger, has 
brought suit, through MUnor Sr Willis, 229 Broadway, 
New York, against the New York S u n  for $25,000 for 
libel.

Mr. Parkburst, tbe new editor of the Zion's Herald, 
has bad a very varied experience, and brings to his 
new position such a wide knowledge of life tbat we 
expect to see tbat sectarian journal a much more in
teresting and readable sheet than It has ever been be
fore.— Boston Evening Record.

Tbls Is true. But bow dare you call the Herald an 
” Interesting and readable sheet ”? Does not our dally 
contemporary know tbat some hypercritical critic Is 
liable to call It to account therefor?

05^ Back numbers of T h e  Ban neb  for no 
special date will be supplied at four oents per 
copy : But parties ordering papers for any spe
cial date will be charged the usual price—eight 
cents per copy.

"Tbe Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam Is tbe best 
cough cure In the world." Cutler Bros. & Co., Boston.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meet s  at 219 W est  42d St r e e t , New  York C i t y , 

on E ach A l t e r n a t e  W e dn es da y  at 8 r.M.

49* All Spiritualists are cordially Invited to become con
nected with T h e  Al l i a n c e —either as resident or non
resident members—and to take an actlvo part In Ita work.

T he  Al l i a n c e  defines a Spiritualist to be: “ One who 
knows that Intelligent communication can be had between 
the living and the so-called dead. ’’ and all such are invited 
to become members. N elson Cross , P r e s id e n t .

J.  F. J kankhkt , S e c r e ta r y ,
•II M a id e n  L a n e , N e w  Y o rk .

F o r  S a le  a t  t h i s  O ffice:
T he  T wo W o r l d s : A Journal devoted to Spiritualism, 

Occult Bcb’uce, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly at Manchester, England. Single copy, G ccul&
. Ha l l ' s J ournal  of  H e a l t h . A I’r 
Health Magazine. Published monthly In 

copy, lu cents.

igl
A Progressive Family 

Now York. Bin- 
Published 

Single

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
Be as wise as a serpent,

And harmless as a dove,
If you would have a good placp 

When you go up above.

T he Co-Opkhative New s , bavlug for Ita object 
an equitable division of tbe products of Industry as a 
means of amicably and fairly adjusting the differ
ences between tbe capitalist and working classes, Is 
deserving of a wide circulation. Its presentation of 
oodperattve principles, as advocated by tbe Boclologlc 
Society, Ib clear and concise. Tbe paper is published 
quarterly at twenty five cents a year. Subscriptions 
may be sent to Mrs. L. B. Sayles, Kllllngly, Ct.

Tbe Essex Merrlmac chain-bridge, two miles above 
Newburyport, was built In 1792. The chains were 
forged by resident blacksmiths, from Swedish Iron, 
and are said to be aB stroug to-day as when first man
ufactured. The New York and Brooklyn bridge was 
patterned after the K'sex bridge.

Nothing is so grateful to the Interviewer as scandal. 
He thrives In It like eels lu mud. He revels and rolls 
lu it until It covers him like a coatlug of slime, ob
scuring every vestige of the man.-—Jeannette L. Gilder.

p y  We print on our seventh page an edito
rial (or copious extraots therefrom) appearing 
in Earnest Words, issued by a company of the 
same name a t 1398 Broadway, New York. The 
managers of thjs lively publication announce 
th a t they propose to “ employ all the means at 
our [their] command for the repeal of tha t dis
graceful doctors* bill surreptitiously squeezed 
through the last session of the New York Leg
islature,** adding th a t" Despotism, whether in 
the disguise of morality or medioine, is doomed 
to  short shrift in this State soon as the people 
deteot its sinister designs.**

We welcome this new apostle in a field of 
effort in whioh T h e  Ba n n er  has been called 
In the past to do much, and we hope useful 
labor; and tru s t that the anti-medical monopo
lists of the Empire State will see to it—in a 
pecuniary sense—that our new ally's Earnest 
Words are not spoken In vain.

O a r  M e d iu m s, against whom the darts 
of the enemy are constantly hurled, who fre
quently endure untold miseries in develop
ment, have given their strength, their very life 
in many instances, to serve the world that re
jects them. Mediumship is the oorner-stone of 
phenomenal Spiritualism, and it is phenome
nal Spiritualism which has challenged atten
tion, demonstrated continued existence, ;and 
rolled back the tide of materialism; hence 
every stab a t mediums and mediumship by 
Spiritualists is really a desertion to the foe, a 
traitorous going over to the enemy.—The Two 
Worlds (Eng.).

Tbe Dew portrait of John G. Whittier is said to be a 
grand likeness of the poet. It was finished Just as be 
had completed his eightieth year, and represents him, 
without regard to age, as all who are familiar with 
his writings have Ideally pictured blm. The poet and 
philanthropist, to be Immortalin American literature, 
Is expressed In every lineament, tinu lotmus an ur tun 
facial Indications of power and Influence. The por
trait Is life-size. Issued by Messrs. Houghton, Mifillu
& Co. _________________

Captain Tolly Bryan has beeu turned out of the Sal
vation Army because she would u ’t give up herbustlel

Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox proposes an anti-gossip 
club, if she succeeds lu founding one, we hope Its 
projectors will make Its membership exteud to both 
sexes.—Boston Record.

Bu c h anan’s J ourna l  of Ma n . Monthly, 
a t Boston. Single copies, 10 cents.

T iib Soul . Monthly. Published In UoBton. 
copy, 15 ceuta.

T he  Ca r r ie r  Do ve . Illustrated. Published weekly in 
San Francisco, Cal. Single copy, 10 cents.

T he  Bi z a r r e . N otes and Q u e r i e s , with Answers 
In all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 
1 0  cents.

T u e Ol iv b  Bh a nc h  : Utica, N . Y. A monthly. Pr ice  
10  cents.

Ke l i g i o - P h i l o s o p h ic a l  J o u r n a l . Published weekly
at  Chicago. 111. Single cony, 5 cents. 

~ ught . Published wweekly In Des Molues,T he N ew T houg 
Iowa. Single copy, Scents.

T he  W a t chm an . Published monthly at Chicago, III. 
single copies, 10 cunts.

T h e  T rut h-Se ek e r . Published weekly In New York. 
Single copy, 8 cents.

T he  Min d -Cure  and  Sc i e n c e  of L i f e . Monthly. 
Published at Chicago, 111. Single copy, 10 cents.

T h e  H e ral d  ofI I  e a l t h  and  J o u r n a l  of  p h y s i c a l  
Cu l t u r e . Published monthly In New York.  Price  10 
cents.

T h e T i ie o b o p h i s t . A Monthly Journal,  published In 
India. Single copy, 50 cents.

T h e CiOI.drn G a t e . Published weekly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copy, 10 cents.

T he  Better  W ay . A Spiritualistic weekly Journal. 
Pul dished In Cincinnati. <>. Single copy. 5 cents.

T he E a s t e r n  S t a r . A weekly Journal. Published at 
Bangor, Me. Single copies 8 cenis.

T he  P a t h . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood,Theosophy In America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
Single copy, 20 cents.

T h e  E s ote ric . A Monthly Magazine of Advanced and 
Practical Esoteric Thought. Published lu Boston. Single 
copy, 15 cents.

Me n ta l  H e a l i n g . A Monthly Magazine. Published 
In Huston, Mass. Stugle covdes 10 cents.

J. W. FLETCHER,
C la i r v o y a n t

AND

T r a n c e  M e d iu m ,
6 BEACO N  S T R E E T , BOSTON,

T r e a t s  all forms of disease. Special success In Lung 
and Rheumatic troubles,

F R E E  C I R C L E
E v e r y  T l i i x r s c l a y ,  a t  a  P. M.

Commencing February 2d,

1031 W ash ing ton  Street,
Under the auspices of the 

Kl
INDEPENDENT (L I  B.
istf

Something New and Pleasing.
^ l i l T E letter to your spirit friends and have It a n 

swered by i n d e p e n d e n t  w r t t i n g .  Questions upon 
H e a lth  and B u s in e s s  answer ed In ► aim* manner. Price 11,00, 
Address AN N IE LOUD (11 A M BEItLA I N, Box 56, Mat- 
tapau Dlst., Boston, Mass. lint_________ F18

MISS A. M. LEDYARD,
M ASSAC K and Electric Treatments. Rheumatism and 

Nervous Diseases a s|>eclalty. 311 Columlms Avenue. 
FIS lw*

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
EacIi line In Agate type, (wenly cenla for the

<M w4l«aa u n  I ll« II f t  ll n r  ÔIq-Ii III
page, and fifteen oents lor each aubaeqnent In
sertion on the aevenili page.

Mpecinl Notice* forty ceuta per line. Hlnlon, 
eiicli Inaertlon.

Itualneaa Cardn thirty centa per line, Agale, 
encli Inaertlon.

Nolloea In the editorial columua. large type, 
leaded mailer, fifty eenta per line.

Pnyinenta In nil cnaea In advnnce.

The Atlanta Constitution says the Boston Herald Is 
“ mushy and slushy.” Yes, It Is, lu bo far as the Spir
itual Philosophy is concerned.

Chicago people have eateu all tbe American pota
toes obtainable, and are now Importing thousands of 
sacks from Rotterdam. They are beginning to swear 
at the foreign vegetables already, and with apparent 
reason, for bow can Rotterdam potatoes be sound?— 
Boston Record.

The good old Commonwealth ot Massachusetts, not
withstanding Its political Idiosyncrasies, Is one of tbe 
most prosperous States In tbe Union, otherwise Its 
citizens would not at tbls time have on deposit tbe 
enormous sum of $302,M8,624,08 in its savings banks. 
This goes conclusively to show that we are an indus
trious and frugal people, and tbat ” tbe laborer Is 
worthy of bis hire.” The women a lone-458.376 of 
tbem—have on deposit In tbe 173 banks $131,779,298 731

A POINTER'S PROPHECY.
When tbe statesman Prlnoe Bismarck shall die 
All Europe will b e 11 knocked Into pi.”

Ad vertlaemenlM to be renewed nt continued 
rulest ninat be left ot oiirOfllce before 12 91. ou 
Naturdny, u week In ndvnnce of the dote where* 
on they ore fo uppeor.

niLS. NAIIAH J. 1‘KNOYEIi,
W RITING M K h l l ’M ami Psyohoiuetrlat, 327 North 

Franklin street. East Saginaw, Midi. Delineates 
Character by lock of hair ami writing: Translates Character 
and Ancient Writing. For each, $l,u0. lw* FIS
~  J. T. RHODES.
H AIR-DRESSER, Ornamental lla lr  Manufacturer, 

etc., latent London, Eng.,  will be pleased to receive 
order* for hair-work by mall from any part of the States. 
Address 3A3 3d Aveuue. New York. lw* Flrt

mtN. K. A. TIIO.UPMON.
C HRISTIAN SCIE N TIST or Meutal Healer. Sol Sev

enth Avenue, New York City. lw Flo

4^* Only im all ond light cuti w ill be allowed  
In Ihe ndvertlNliiff columiiN. When oeeepted, 
our rotes for thnt portion o f  the advertisement 
oecnpled by the cut will be one-holf price In ex* 
ecu  o f  Ihe regular rote*.

Electrotypes of pure type matter w ill not be 
accepted.

The publishers reserve the right to refect any 
and o il electrotypes.

T h e  Ba n n e r  of  l i g h t  c a n n o t  w e l l  u n d e r ta k e  to  v o u c h  
fo r  th e  h o n e s ty  o f  i t s  m a n y  a d v e r t i s e r s .  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  
w h ic h  a p p e a r  f a i r  a n d  h o n o r a b le  u p o n  th e i r  fa c e  a re  
a c c e p te d , a n d  w h e n e v e r  it is  made  known tha t  dishonest  
o r  i m p r o p e r  p e r s o n s  a r e  u s i n g  o u r  a d v e r t i s in g  c o l u m n s , 
th e y  a r e  a t  o n c e  in t e r d ic t e d .

W e r e q u e s t p a t r o n s  to  n o t i f y  u s  p r o m p t l y  <n o a se  th s y  
d is c o v e r  in  our c o l u m n s  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  o f  p a r t i e s  w h o m  
th e y  h a v e  %>roved to  be d i s h o n o r a b le  o r  u n w o r th y  o f  c o n 
fid en ce .

S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES,

A late Washington paper says : “ We fear 
the Springfield Republican does not fully ap
preciate the Mergenthaler Printing Maohine. 
In  a notloe of it that paper remarks : * I t  will 
be many years, however, before a maohine oan 
m eet the demand of a daily paper. The neces
sity of frequent ohanges to conform to the latest 
news, or the proof-reader’s and editor’s oorreo- 
tions, pushes this maohine well into the future 
as an efleotiYO oonspiraoy against the old time- 
honored prlntlng-oase.’ ” This is about what 
we said, when we were sent for to go to New 
Y ork by the Inventors of a similar maohine 
several years ago, In order to give our opinion 
of its praotioablllty. From what we know of 
the new “ printing maohine,” it is the old affair, 
improved somewhat, and will result, as the 
other did, in a failure. When the world arrives 
a t perfection, tha t printing maohine will suo- 
oeed—not before, in onr humble opinion.

Hrs. Clara A. Field will speak for the First Boolety 
of Bplrltnallsts at Bt. Augustine, Fla., every Bunday 
afternoon and evening during the season, or nntll far
ther notloe. Bhe will leoture week evenings within 
easy dlstanoe of tbat city- Bhe can be addressed for 
snoh engagements at the Magnolia House, Bt. Augus
tine, Fla. Mrs. Field is an authorized agent of the 
Damron or Light for tbe taking of subscriptions.

CP* In our advertising oolumns will be found 
the prospeotua of the Ba n n er  of L ight , whioh 
will define the scope and character of its 
teachings. T he Bajjn er  Is a clean, able and 
fearleBS exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
and has a olroulation th a t extends all over the 
habitable globe. It has a large corps of soholar- 
ly correspondents and scientific writers in all 
civilized countries. Specimen oopies are sent 
free on application. — Havre de Grace (Hfd.) 
Republican._______________________

M o v e m en ts  of M e d iu m s &  L e c tu re rs .
[Notices under this heading must roach our ontce by 

M o n d a y ’i  m a i l  to Insure Insertion the Bamo week.]

Miss B. Lizzie Ewer, a successful test medium and 
leoturer, has held alternate Sunday leotures at 
Stratham, N. H., slnoe November, and at Upping, 
N. H.. Jan. 1st; at Portsmouth, N. H., Jan. 29th and 
Feb. 12tb. Permanent address, Portsmouth, N. H.

Mrs. A. P. Brown of St. JohnBbury Centre, Vt., will 
aoeept oalls to speak at points within praotloable dis
tance ot her home, whefie she can be addressed for 
engagements.

J. Frank Baxter, the Bundays of the present month, 
Is effectively working In Worcester, Mass. The first 
two Sundays of Marob he will fill engagements with 
the First Spiritual Boolety of New York City; and tbe 
last two in Norwich, Conn.

Mrs. Ida P. A, Wbltlook will leoture In St. George’s 
Hall, 603 Main street, Cambridge, Mass., Bnnday, Feb. 
10th, and at Fitchburg Feb. 26th. Would like to make 
engagements for Marob and April. Bhe may be ad
dressed at 143 Washington street, Dorohester, Mass.

Mrs. Lnnt Parker has leotured and given tests (or 
the People’s Spiritual Progressive Union of Lansing, 
Mlob., with good resnlts, slnoe Its organization, and 
will continue until further notice. She oan be en
gaged to leotare and give tests week evenings. Her 
address 1st P. O. Box 843, Lansing, Mloh.

Mr. J. W. Fletcher leotures and gives tests at tbe 
Grand Army Hall, Springfield, Mass., next Bunday af
ternoon and evening.

Mrs. H. S. Lake spoke at Brockton last Bnnday, 
Feb. I2tb, to one of tne largest audiences of the sea
son. Bhe speaks there again next Bnnday; subjeot i 
"The Industrial Problem from a Spiritual Stand
point.” Address 660 Oolnmbns Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter has been doing good work, 
we are informed, at Buffalo, N.Y. Bhe oan be ad
dressed (or engagements on her route to Mlohlgan 
and Indiana, at 376 Mlohlgan street, corner North 
Division street, Buffalo.

83F* The Berry Sisters oontlnue to hold their 
sdanoes Sunday and Wednesday evenings, also 
Sunday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons.

We reoommend to correspondents to make their 
contributions as brief and pithy as possible consistent 
with tbe subject-matter under consideration.

There Is a young lady lu South Boston who positive
ly deolares that she Is controlled by Henry Ward 
Beecher, although she admits she Is not yet a " fully 
developed” medium.

A newspaper or an editor that people will not talk 
about are rather barren concerns. Tbe editor wbo 
discharges bis duties faithfully need not expect tbat 
all bis readers will applaud bis work—some will ouss 
blm this week, and those who do uot will euss blm 
next. His only course Is to go ahead and say wbat be 
believes. He ought to be sure ami believe something, 
for In this age people abhor men without opinion.— 
The S tar, Oatesville, Tex.

If yon want the best paper In tbe world, subscribe 
for the Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t  and become possessed of 
a valuable premium at the same time.

Consumption Surely Lured.
To t h e  E ditor—

Please inform your readers that I have a posi
tive remedy for the above-named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless oases have 
been permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy f r e e  to any of 
your readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. 0. address. 

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181 Pearl St., New York. 

N12 13teow

D r. J a g . V . M a u g ile ld , at 169 West Canton 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
P ,  and 10c. postage. 4w* Ja28

D r. F . L . H . W i l l i s  may be addressed until 
further notice a t 46 Viok Park, Avenue B, 
Rochester, N. Y. 13w* Ja7

Dr. Titus Ooan, of New York, Bays that a man wbo 
Bits with his back to a window faoes a coffin. People 
wbo ride In the street-oars will take notloe.—Lynn 
Item.

Mrs. Anna Oolby, daughter ot Mrs. Mary Hills of 
the Ocean View Hoî se, Salisbury Benab, died In this 
olty on the 7th Instant, at tbe age of 39 years.

The British Parliament convened on the 9th Inst. 
The Queen’s speech was very brief, as usual. Amoifg 
other things, she avers tbat the government’s polloy 
In putting the Irish pollttoal leaders In prison ” has 
proved eminently satisfactory.” That remains to be 
Been. ________________

The Mew Thought avers tbat A. J. Flshbaok, onoe a 
Spiritualist leoturer. has now entered tbe ranks of the 
preaohers—of the “ Disciples ” variety.

New York dispatches, Feb. I4iu, reported the fall
ing of part ot the Brooklyn Elevated Road npon a 
street oar, on Broadway, near Bnmner Avenue, where
by nine persons reoeived tnjurles-four of whom were 
fatally In ju red .______________

A Chinese woman who kidnapped two married 
women at Bbangbai, and took them to Ban FranolBOO, 
where they were sold, on returning to Shanghai was 
arrested, and broken on the wheel. After two days of 
fearful agony she died. The kidnapping oreated a 
great exoltement in Shanghai.

A brakeman on a certain railway noted for Its slow
ness lately told a passenger that he had been on the 
road for years. ” Then,” said the passenger," this, I 
suppose, is your seoond trip.”

A M ed iu m  will give Psyohometrlc Readings 
on all subjects by letter. Terms, 82,00. M r s . G eo . 
W. B e a c h , 41 West 31st street, New York City.

F18

A n d re w  J a c k s o n  D a v is , Seer into the 
oauses and natural oure of disease. Send for 
information to his office, 63 Warren Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. tf F ll

H . A. K e r s e y ,  No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
oastle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent in England 
(or the Bannbb of Light and the publications 
of Colbv & Rioh during the absenoe of J .  J. 
Morse.

T H IR D  E D IT IO N .

IMMORTALITY "DEMONSTRATED
I H I I O t ' U l l  T i l  K M K l H U M S i n r  OF

M n s .  <T. I I .  C O N A J X T T ,
W ith  Her B iography;

Together wlili F.xUavts from the Diary of her I’hyhtclau;
Selections from Letters rerelTed verifying Spirit 

( oimnunlcjtlUms Riven through Her OrKUii*
Ism :it the Banner of Llpht Free Circles; 

>l«‘clmen MesHjiMCs, Essays, ami invo
cations Iroin various Intelligences 

lu the o the r  Life, etc., etc.
The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from tho 

pen of
ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual Example of the 
Good wrought by Spiritualism. Its perusal cannot fail to cheer our struggling Media, by reason of the lessonsllow- 
lng from the early trials au<l hardship borne tiy this moat 
remarkable Instrument of communion between the worlds 
of embodied and dlaeinlnxlied mind.Read It, doubters of Immortality, aud refute Us proofs 1 f 
you can ) Peruse It, hearts who grow weary of the battle 
of life, whatover l»e your creed, and be comforted t Exam
ine It, bplrltnallsts. and find therein proof-texts, Incidents 
aud arguments which cauuol fall of bringing to you oven a 
stronger conviction of the verity of your philosophy t

I n order that i here may be uo in ̂ understanding In regard 
to this book, we would sav that  it was published some years 
Blnce under the title of “ T h e  B io g r a p h y  of  Mr s . J .  H .  
Co n a n t . ”

■\Ve have now brought out au edition with the more ap* 
propriate title of ‘‘ I m m o r t a l it y  D e m o n s t r a t e d , ”  
and make this statement so >hat those who already pos
sets the work may not again purchase it under the misapprehension that it ts a new book.

A fine steel plate nortraltof the Medium adorns tbe work.
Cloth, pp. 324. Price jl.25.
For sale by COLBY A RIClL________________________

Just Reoeived from England.

Spirit W orkers
IN THE

H O M E  C I R C L E .
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHIC NARRATIVE OF PSYCHIC PHE

NOMENA IN FAMILY DAILY LIFE EXTENDING 
OVER A PERIOD OF TWENTY YEARS.

B T  MORELL THEOBALD, F.O. A.
Some of tho most astonishing phenomena in the history of 

Modorn Spiritualism are recorded in this volume, the descriptions of which are given with a marked dogreoof fidel
ity to detail and effort to corroborate their truth by unimpeachable testimony. They Include independent writing 
in various languages, on walls and ceilings, in closed apartments and on note books in lockod desks; lighting of lamps 
and fires; filling of kettles with water, and making prepara
tions for breakfast, even to cooking food, making tea and 
‘‘laying the table” : organ playing with no one visibly 
present; materialization and uematorlallzatlon of forms ana 
fabrics, bringing of (lowers, ringing of bells and move
ments of physical objects. F a a -B im ile s  are given of various 
writings, one of them In Greek, with a translation. The 
book covers a period of twenty years, and of each of the 
phenomena above specified, together with others, numerous instances are narrated.

The author sayB that the book baa been written In the in
tervals of a busy professional life, which faot has proved of 
advantage; for, while as careful as possible not to be carried 
away by enthusiasm, or by Imagination. In a region where
in there Is much Bcope for their action, the disjointed meth
od of working he was compelled to adopt operated as a protection against a surrender to mere fantasy.

Demy 8vo, cloth, pp. 306. Price 92,60; postage IS cents. 
For sale by COLRY ft RICH.

T o  F o re ig n  S u b s c r ib e r s  the subscription 
. rice of the Ba n n e r  of Light Is 83,60 per year, 
er 81,76 per six months. I t  will be sent a t  the
prloe of the Banner  of Light Is 83,60 per year,

irloe named above to any foreign country em- 
* In the Universal Postal Union.

A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.

M RS. LUNT PARKER,

and Counsel for Development. P. O. Box 843, Lansing, 
Mlohlgan. lw*_____________  PI8

Inspirational Writing
OF the higher order, on Social and Business Matters, as 

exemplified by MRS. AUGUSTA, is attracting de
served attention. Parlors 010 Tremont street,

Honrs 9 A.M. to 9 p, u . Letters answered* Ladi< 
Gentlemen 90,00, lw*

Boston,
18

A/IBS. J . FOLLANSBEE GOULD, Massage 
1VJL anfi Magnetlo Treatments for Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
amt^oorelrcnlatlon. 0 Dartmouth itreot, Boston.

3 S T J E 1 W  U D m O X F .

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY,
AND

The Blaster Passion.
BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

A book for men, women, bnsbands, wives—the loving 
and the unloved. In this curloaa and rerelv original hook 
the author offers to the pnbllo a powerful argument In favor 
of love, the great passion that rules the world; and be seta 
forth Its manifold oharma and necessities In a perfectly 
Irresistible manner, though with keen wisdom and wonder, 
fultact.

Two volamos In one. Price *2,60; postage U cents.
For sale by COLBY A RIOH?

Poems from the Inner Life,,
BY MIBB LIZZIE DOTBN.

Tbe exhaustion of thirteen editions of these One Poem* 
shows how weU they are appreciated by the puhllo. Th, 
peculiarity and lntrlnslo merit of these Poems are ai 
by all Intelligent and Ubert 
the laid should have a oopy. la

The edition Is 
bound,

AlSO, n u< 
gilt. Price *2,00, 

For sale by

li elegantly lOcentr
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P«ssagt fcprtnunt,

Nplrltanl VrtM!lr*l« H««(liig«
An  held m u  liAKRtn or MtniTOrric*, o llosworth 
•IMflt (fornwrljf Montuomorr I*l»c«), on Tuksday nml Fri
day ArntnHOON of «#cli w«ok.

On Tuesday o/tsneoon MlssM» T. Hiikliiamrii occu* 
nlei the plAtturm for tlio jmrpoi# of wiswerliii: by hor spirit SliMai iuMi nne.tlons ai m»rbo Introduced for conslclorn-uldos lucti questions as m ar1
Uon Ftidau afternoon Mrs. II. V. Smith (of Lawrenco, 
Mass.), undor tlio Influenco of her rii dos, will nlfordan 
.tenuo through whloh Individual spirit messages will ho
8 The Hall (which Is used onlr for theso sdsnees) will ho 
ooen at 2 o'clock; the services commenco at 8 o’clock pre
cisely, at which tlmo the doors will ho closed, allowing no 
Ingress or egress. The public it cordially invited.

Persons having questions ol practical hearing upon 
human Ufa In any of Its departments or thought and labor, 
which they would like answered by the spirit-world InteUK 
gencos, may send them toTim Banner of LightofUctTby 
mall, or hand them to tho Chairman ot the <Jlrcl<vj»So will 
nresent them to the spirits for consideration. /’ n -  The Messages published In this Depaeefliont Indicate 
that Btdrlts carry with them tho charar/erlBtics of their 
earth-life to that beynml-whothor for good or evil: that 
those who pass from the earthly sphoro Hi an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to hlghor coudltlons. Wo ask 
the reader to rocelve no doctrine put forth by spirits In 
these columns that does not comport wtli his or her rea
son. All express as much of truth as they perceive—no
mjSr- It Is our earnest desire thot/thoso who recognise 
the messages of their snlrlt-frlends will vorlfy them by In
forming us of the fact for publication.ggy Natural flowers upon our Clrc/o- Room table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel vlslttuits, therefore woaollcll 
donations of such from the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that tt Is a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings.Letters of inquiry In regard to tills Department of 
Tue BANN Kit must n o t  bo addressed to the mediums In any 
Case. L ewis  II. W i l s o n , Chairman.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THKOUGn TIIK MEDIUMSIIIP OF 

John William Fletcher.

Report of Public Stance held Jan. 2(U/i, 1888. 
S p ir it  In voca tion .

InflDlte Spirit, Divine Essence, Life of all Life, Soul 
of all Soul, we would recognize the supremacy of thy
flower and wisdom in the glory of the marching worlds, 
n the changing of the seasons, In the ebbing and flow* 

log of the tides, In tbe sunlight, In the shadow, lu ev
ery experience that comes to man, but we would not 
Beek to render homage unto thy name by any empty 
form, vain service or ceremonial, rather feeling within 
ourselves that, by the purity of our aspiration, by our 
devotton to truth and right, by our seeking to listen 
to the monitions of the voice that ever speaks within, 
we shall. In the attainment of higher things, render 
unto thee, our Father, the best and truest service.

We would at this hour that every earnest worker In 
the cause of humanity might (cel descending upon him 
a power for the truth that knows no obstacle, that 
yields to no enemy; that, when opposition shall grow 
strongest around him, aud friends fall, he might still, 
with his band In those of the arisen teachers, with hts 
heart heating responsive to their hearts, go forward 
to battle In the common cause and conquer In the end. 
May such workers never despair; may they see that 
trials come to test tbe strength that Is wlthlu them; 
that opposition ofteu seeks them out only to see that 
they are strong In the faith, and the truth to which 
they have given their thought and lire.

May those earnest hearts who walk through tho 
world, bearing a burden of human sorrow, who look 
downward Instead of upward, who feel that their treas
ures have forever passed from human sight, see that 
after the night of sorrow comes the bright morning of 
fulfillment. May each and every one, whether called 
to battle In the world or living In the quiet circle of 
home, feel the Influence of the spirit-world descend 
upon them, and receive from thee, our Father and our 
Mother, the assurance* of thy presence and thy love 
until all life’s work Is done.

Unto thee, Infinite Spirit, and unto those who do thy 
will, do we commend the results of our work, asking 
that the blessing of peace may descend upon all, wher
ever they may be.

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . FEBRUARY 18, 1888.

ly emontlitl for the itoonmpllsliment nf tlio pur* 
peso in mind. I)o not, 1 worn you, allow proJu* 
dice or any unkindly fooling to atand in tl"  
way of tho work or the worker or our auggi 
tlona. You may have enturtnlned thorn nnu tIlf

ho
1

names of Laura and Hollo Halcomb. Thoywant 
tosond it mesinao to their fathor and mother,

that all mon and all women are his children 
and that eaoli Is related to tlio other by dlvino 
law ; that no possible mistake oan over destroy.

Acoopt my kindest interest In all that you 
are doing, and If you but keep In mind these 
words the^ will accomplish the dost red purpose
and all 
again wj

well. Peaoe bo with you till

$i

L ig h t.
Mr. Chairman, it, was my Intention to have 

voioed my present thought through another o r
ganization, but opportunity has not well fa
vored tne, therefore I intrude myself upon your 
kindneBB for a few moments.

I have, in connection with other spirits who 
move along the outward pathways of earth- 
life, an important work to do, a great purpose 
to fulfill, and the difficulty is in finding those 
who are adapted to the work, who are sen
sitive enough on the one hand and positive 
enough on the other, ro that they shall not be 
interfered with, either from the spirit or tlie 
eartli side, in tlio performance of such duties 
as we spirits may place upon them.

The period to which I belonged, long since 
passed, luil,is sJight connection with the pres
ent, save that what was then only known to 
tlie few, we are endeavoring to give to the world 
at large, that all mankind may see and under
stand.

In those earlier days it was much easier to 
accomplish our purpose than it is now, since 
those wtio were called by their desire and or
ganization to work for the unseon world were 
able to come together in close association, 
either under the form of religion or of devotion 
to some law, and thereby excluded all external 
influences,

I am aware that you smile, a t the present 
time, at the idea of a brotherhood, and that the 
monastery and the convent, call forth severe 
criticism on your part. I shall agree with tho 
spirit of what you say; and yet could tho orig
inal purpose of these institutions have been 
preserved, you, who are students of occult law, 
could not fail to accept them, for this reason, 
that any person desirous of pursuing a branch 
of study needs to devote himself exclusively to 
that, to be removed from the excitements of so
ciety and the whirlpool of ambition, and in the 
quietness of his own nature, baptized by the 
influence of the unseen, gradually study the 
law, embody it within himself, and go for
ward toward the accomplishment of whatever 
purpose he may hold. The mind was not 
distracted then, as now; victory and failure, 
poverty and wealth, fame and renown were 
things of little importance, while to-day they 
stand first.

A teacher once said, in a pathetio way : 
“ Seek ye first the kingdom of heaven,” whloh 
1b in reality the kingdom of the spirit, and 
then, “ all things else shall be added unto 
you” ; so, in the time in which I lived, the 
effort was to gain complete control of the realm 
of the spirit, aud to try and compass the dis
tance tha t separates the earthly from the spir
itual life. To-day, however, in this age of civ
ilization, as I think you call it, when everything 
1b made to bend to the material purposes of 
men, and when a rt and science and education 
are only looked upon as valuable when they 
make a direct return Id material things, the 
effort Is being made to bring tho knowledge of 
the spiritual eondi tion to the same plane. Now 
that is a mistake. The cry of the present mo
ment is to spirits: "Come to the earth and 
materialize; make yourselves material beings, 
that we on this plane may be able to compre
hend your existence.” The spirits are erying 
baok again to mortals; "Do you spiritualize, and 
instead of asking us to come all the way from 
our sphere to yourB, by your aspiration oltmb 
half tbe distance, and meet ns on a common 
stamping-ground.”

We Bhall never, sir, make a grand snocess— 
and when I use the word success 1 mean reaoh 
tbe highest result in any spiritual phenomena 
—until the spiritual Idea is paramount, and 
until your workers shall be removed from any 
Influence that jealousy or prejudice, envy or 
malice, may devise. The leaders of this great 
movement must be wise in the application of 
spiritual law. The phenomena are useful, not 
bb the end, but rather as the beglnnlngof truth; 
they are the stepping-stones tha t lead into the 
great temple. The workers in the cause, who
ever they may be, who are possessed of ooonlt 
and spiritual powers, need to be, to a certain 
degree a t least, removed from the direct Influ
ence of tbe world. By that I am not advocat
ing that they should live exclusive lives, tha t 
they should be shut out from the enjoyments 
ana pleasures th a t the world may bring, but 
th a t in their avocation there should be some 
barrier between them and every abaft tha t 
may possibly be flying tbrongh the air, and the 
dignity of tbe subject, the glory of its truth, 
the mighty power that it will one day exercise, 

• will only too plainly demonstrate how far away 
, a t the present tim e mortals are from appre

hending itB true genius.
There are some on earth whom I have visited 

in private, finding there a help and strength 
whloh I  cannot find among the more promls- 
euons Influences of the world. To those of 
th a t oirole who may read my words with 
m o re 'th an  passing interest, I  would say: 
.Guard well tho Inner oirole. The female 
element tha t you have introduoed is high-

J. If. l’orter.
1 como from Orange, N. J. 1 would like to 

send this message to my wife Sylvia: My dear 
wife, 18eo how disappointed you are because I 
was not able to appear to you in the way that 
you thought 1 ought to ; you oould not reoog- 
nize it as being your husband, since 1 did not 
look the same as when 1 went away. Well, I 
am sorry that you are disturbed, and when yon 
give me another ohanoe to come I will be there 
and try  to look like my old solf. I do n’t  oare 
to feel the way 1 did when I went away, but 
I will try to look the way I did, juBt for the 
sake of convincing yon. Give my love to my 
daughter Ella. Tell her th a t my love Is around 
her. and I think she lias some power whloh, 
later on, will make It possible for me to oome 
directly to her.

Tell D. M. tha t I walk and work with him, 
and shall, until we get the syndicate together 
to oarry out our plan. I t is hard work for him 
and forme to see what could he done and yet 
not be able to make people see it so they will 
take hold and help do it. They say time ac
complishes all things, so we will have to trust 
in time, whether we want to or not, and keep 
tbe object right in view until we settle things 
into working order.

Now, Sylvia, don’t think lam  away in heaven 
or a thousand miles distant. I always loved to 
bo with you when I was on earth. I loved my 
home and my family after my fashion ; I love 
them still, and heaven is to me where they are; 
therefore 1 am at home. You never speak of 
me b u t wliat I hear you, and many times, when 
you go to bed, I am standing by you, trying as 
hard as ever a man could to make you see me. 
Good-bye for now, and God bless you all. J. B. 
Porter.

W ill ia m  N teveiis .
William Stevens is my name. My old mother 

will be glad to hear from me; her name is 
Eunice Stevens, and she is a good, patient, 
kind-hearted mother, if ever there was one on 
tbe face of the earth. I wish I had known as 
much about that as I do now; I wish I had 
oared as muoh about it, for 1 am afraid I made 
my dear mother spend many unhappy hours on 
my account. 1 know she always said, “ Well, 
it will be all right sometime.” And when they 
used to say I was my own worst enemy, and 
talked to her about me—well, I won’t say what 
—but she knows, she had a kind word always.

Now 1 have overcome that, and it do n’t  have 
any more effect upon me than as if I had never 
known what it was to be tbe slave to any habit; 
it is past, and 1 stand in the spirit, if I do say 
it, a son that she will be glad to meet and proud 
to own.

1 come, mother, at this hour, because you 
need me. Louise lias had a hard time of it; 
she suffers more than you know, but I can sec, 
for I am by her side, and 1 know bow much she 
endures, day after day and night after night, 
for you both; I send tier my love. I am there, 
but I cannot make her know it. .iacob is here, 
and says: “ I am not as homesick now as I 
was.” My mother lives on James street, Bos
ton.

Na.llc IIiitIh.
Oil! I must go. I must leave this world. I 

can only come back to tbe eartli for a short 
time and then I must bo away in tbe spirit. 
But i t  was hard to leave mv mother and father, 
my sisters and brothers. Life was just before 
me, and when we look out on life from young 
eyes the world seems very beautiful indeed. I 
know that I must say "good-by.” A kind 
friend soothed my last, hours witli her Rweet 
and gentle presence, and I said to tier, “ If ever
I e n r n e  hnoU 1 w il t  « ivo  .you n  | ians- w u i l l  w l le re -
hy you will recognize me.” That was “ God is 
Love,” aud I conic back to repeat the same 
words now that were agreed upon then.

Dear mother! dear, kind hearted mother! 
although you have all t.lie others here around 
yon 1 can hear your heart call to me, and often 
in t.lie evening, when you sit alone, you feel so 
sad and you wish so much that you could see 
my face again! I place my hand on your fore
head and Bee you putting your hand up ttiere, 
saying in your mind, “ Sadie, is that, you?” 
And then 1 toucli you again and again, for I 
am there, happy to realize that you even think 
it may be me. Yes, it is ! and as the hours 
pass by they are bringing us, dear friends at 
home, nearer together.

All tlie trouble with my lungs and throat has 
passed away, and I do not feel any earthly pain 
or care now, but sometimes when 1 see the 
tears in your eves, it seems ns if 1 must throw 
my arms around you and make you know that 
I live and love you, although my body is buried 
from si^ht. Wear sometimes for me a white 
flower; it will serve to make me know that you 
bear me in mind, and draw me nearer to you. 
Love to all, and bless you, until we meet. Sadie 
Davis.

Frances Itoscer.
I have come here for weeks, trying to send a 

message, and nothing on earth shall move me 
till I do. My daughter, Uelestia Mann, of Roch
ester, Mich., lias been trying to convince ber- 
self th a t her mother lives, and 1 take this means 
as a test to come and answer the letter that 
she sent. I know how dark the clouds have 
been; how full of troublo, misgiving and un
certainty life lias been, since I oame to the 
spirit. Do not think, my child, that I am un
mindful of it all, or that I would, if I oould, al
low a single shadow to fall upon your path, but 
it is best as it is, or at any rate, I am powerless 
to ohange what is sent. There are many pres
ent here that you know—many who love you.

B. often goes to Alfred ; they are right about 
that.

Mothor Mann, Mrs. Dexter and Hattie are 
all present; they join mo in sending their love 
to you. Now, do n’t  get discouraged; before 
we get through, I shall be able to make you 
know the reality of tbe life that I am In, but it 
Is hard to find the way; the doors that are open 
are few, or if they are open they aro so narrow 
I cannot get through them. It Is not possible 
for me to come when you would have me, or 
when I  would—1 only come when I oan. Best 
love to  a ll; sweetest remembrances to yon, my 
child, and when we meet there will be no part
ing. Frances Roseer.

Gertie Spratt.

who livo In Lynn, and say first to tho mothor 
that sho must bo patlont, not to oxpoot thorn to 
do Impossibilities, beoauso she knows that Is 
unronsonablo, but wait awhile, without ex
pressing any opinion, until tlioy shall bo able to 
oonvlnoo hor os they uavo tholr fathor. Ilojldqs, 
tho fathor has more olianoo to know about It, 
for bo takes more Interest In tlio subjoot gon- 
orally, and  goes oftonor, whloh uIIowb them to 
oomo. Tlioy wish to say that Anna has holped 
them to oome to-day; Indood, it Is largoly 
through her Influenco that they wero able to 
show themselves ot all. They wish, hosldos 
sending their love to tholr fathor and mother, 
to send their love to Essie, and say that they 
will sometime be able to manifest themselves 
In the home,

Mrs. Tliomns 1). Lane.
Mrs. Thomas D. Lane, of Natlok, would like 

to have her name registered. She wants to 
send her love and a message to her daughter 
Abbie. She Ib with her often, and wishes that 
she oould sit alone, placing her mind upon her, 
in order to rocelve direct impressions from the 
spirit life You may tell Mr. May that be need 
not laugh so muoh about Spiritualism, and think 
it suoh an absurd, ridiculous thing.

Love, my ohild, is the attribute of God ; a 
mother’s love will live forever, and I live, bear
ing in my heart always the love for you and 
yours. Trust your own impressions, take every 
opportunity you can to learn of the way of life, 
and you will find It, and your husband will find 
it, sooner than either of you think.

Kbenezer nml Hetsey Lord.
Ebenezer and Betsey Lord wish to send a 

message to Lydia ana Gyrus, and to other 
friends in Corinth and Bangor, Me. They wish 
them to know that they were present a t the 
celebration; the silver one went off a good 
while ago, and then was the golden one. Now 
there is only one more possible. They were 
present, and they say it is quite possible that 
may be reached. “ We have just come to leave 
our names, because you will run your eyes over 
the paper many times hoping to see them.”

F id e lity ’s C losing R em n rk s.
Kind friends, it would ho expeoted, perhaps, 

that as I am one of the chief controls of the 
medium, 1 should make a few remarks that 
might take the form of a valedictory, siaco this 
is the last time, for the present at least, that 
we shall be able to speak through our medium 
in this place, that has already become hallowed 
by so many sweet aud almost tender associa
tions ; but as the room, as we believe, is not to 
be longer occupied on Thursdays, we shall not 
Bay good-byo to our friends, because the work 
that we havo begun will be carried forward in 
another way, taking with us about the same in
fluences, and working largely upon the same 
line of thought.

There are so many spirits present, there as
suredly ought to be other avenues through 
which they can oxpress themselves, and while 
it would be our pleasure to be with you, under 
these nresent associations the lines do not al
ways fall in the pleasantest places ; yet wher
ever the duty is, it is our missiou to take it up 
and carry it forward ; therefore we shall not 
say good-bye In the sense of parting, or feeling 
that our .work is at an end.

Every Thursday afternoon, at 1031 Washing
ton street, we will give a circle like this, to 
which all friends will be cordially invited, as 
here. Without the least idea of carrying for
ward any work that will be other than for the 
mutual interest of all, on botli sides of the 
line, whether in tlie earth or in the spirit, we 
shall endeavor to try and help those, unseen, 
who need help.

it remains to us to extend our warmest, 
kindest thanks for t.lie courtesy we have ever 
received, for tlie decorum with which theso 
meetings have been conducted, and the uniform 
kindness received by tlie manifesting spirits; 
aud if, perchance, by-and-bye, ns in tlie future 
is quite possible, we may come into closer re
lationship in tlie work, it will he with mutual 
pleasure to all concerned.

Now we shall leave you: mid may you bear 
with you the benediction of loving spirits ; limy 
you feel it is not for persons that you have to 
work, hut for tlio upbuilding of great, immortal 
p r i n c i p l e d  i it 1b d o  matter who is working, if 
only the work is dene. With tlie blessing of God 
upon you, witli the communion of liis holy 
spirits abiding with one and all, we shall say : 
God keep you. Amen.

OOBOBVATIONB AND BXFBIUBNOEB 
IN NBW YORK.

BY Dll. DBAS OLAJIKE.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Llghti 
My coming horo was almost that of a stranger, 

for flftoon years had olapsed slnoo Inst I had 
trodden the pavomonts of this metropolis, when 
on my way to tho winter-green shores or far-oti 
California, and novor had I met tho major part 
of tlie publlo and prlvato workers, upon whom 
tho mantle of tho old plonoers lias fallen, slnoe 
my former brief visit. And now, though I hare

My name is Gertie Spratt, and I want to send
y '  '  ' .  ___

It Is strange I have not oome before, but when
my love to my father and mother. They think
they go anywhore I oannot speak to them, be- 
cause the old trouble comes on In my throat. I 
died with diphtheria, and it makes the throat 
nohe so bad.

I knew I was coming away, and I want them 
to know that I knew it, for my brother Btood 
right thore. with his hand reaohed out to me, 
and he said, ^1 Gertie, be patient two or three 
minutes longer.” 1 said, I  will if I can.” He
____ . . ' “ ight,” and It seemed as If
he was on one side of the brook and 1 on the

_________ ger
said, ‘‘N owit is allri,
he was on one side of ______ ___
other, and I  took bold of his hands, and all a t 
once he seemed to draw me over the water to 
where he stood, and I could look baok and see 
them, and knew just how bad they were all 
feeling, but 1 could n 't say anything. So, if you 
ploase, just, say tha t we are together, and not 
lost, bu t found, not on th e  earth with the win
ter and snow, the siokness and the pain, but In 
the bright home of the spirit, where the flowers 
bloom and the angels 11 
and happiness.

Winona
Spoke for the following spirits :

Laura and Belle Halcomb.
Two very beautiful spirits oome hand in hand 

from the home of tbe spirit, and give me the

W a y s id e  J o t t in g s .
To the Editor of llio Bannor of Light:

/>r. / ’. / ’. Qulmby.—I recently met, professionally, 
with a lady from Maine, and was by her Informed Unit 
tlie late I)r. P. P. Qutniby had practical knowledge ot 
and frequently exercised the gltt of magnetic healing. 
She cited the case of a child afflicted with tits ; Dr. Q.,
In ministering to tilts child, made passes over It, and 
lludlug that he stood In great danger of taking the dis
ease upon himself, Informed tbe parents that he could 
effect nothing for the sufferer, and gave up the case.

As there seems to be a marked determination at the 
present time on the part of the fattb-curers, metaphy
sicians, etc., etc., to make out that Dr. Qulmby was 
the first to advance the so called “ Christian science” 
nonsense as a theory, It will be well for all who bold to 
this claimed theory to Investigate tbe truth of such 
assertions through the testimony of his old patients, 
Instead of taking hearsay evidence upon faith and 
without question. As far aB I can learn, Dr. Qulmby 
did not know how be made the cure In certain cases, 
and trusted entirely to the results of tbe manipula
tions, in tbe same way as most magnetic physlolans do: 
His back is not strong enough to sustain the weight of 
unreason whloh Mrs. Eddy’s followers seek to place 
upon It.

Mental Teats oj Spirit Identity.—As the physical 
phenomena in proof of the verity of spirit return are 
more generally written upon at present than the men
tal, permit me to take a backward glance at some of 
tbe evidence which has been afforded on the latter 
plane—the medium being the late Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, 
and my Information being taken from a letter written 
by a reliable lady to her oousln—for the responsibility 
of both parties I oan vouoh : " I went,” said the lady 
writer, “ to see Mrs. Hardy. Little Frankie came and 
said a beautiful spirit was with him, who took tbe oare 
of him ; that it was his aunty; he also said another 
spirit was with him who hAd but just oome to the spirit- 
world, and that it was bis oousln; also that she met 
a man when she came to the spirit-world whom she 
did not know, but be told her he was her father. He 
also said : 11 want you to tell my mother that I come 
to see her every day.’ I asked him bow old be was; 
he replied, ‘ a little over twelve years’; he also said 
he had heard bis mother say that Spiritualism was a 
humbug.’ . . .  I had many other good tests.”

The lady who thus called upon Mrs. Hardy was an 
entire stranger to her, and resided out of the oity. 
Every circumstance noted was true to the letter. The 
mother being a Baptist In belief, bad often really made 
use of tbe word "humbug” In relation to Spiritualism. 
One of the other tests received was as follows The 
medium said i " I see a large oapltal 0, and It Is (or 
the spirit of a young man whom you know about.” 
Tbe lady could not tblnk of any spirit wbo bad ”0 ” for 
tbe oapltal letter ot bis name, and so stated. Tbe spirit 
then said: “ My aunt resides near you, and you know 
ber qnlte well.” Tbe spirit claimed that he was a son 
of a prominent man, and bis aunt did reside, as be 
stated, near ber residence,and tbe lady receiving these 
test messages wrote to her cousin, residing in Salem, 
Mass., ana gave these foots as I have copied them 
from her letter. She entered life In the spirit spheres 
a few years since.

The Spiritual Kindergarten.—A friend writing me 
reoently, expressed, as follows, a great truth, ana one 
will ill tbe revelations of Modern Spiritualism fully en
dorse: “ How futile are the lives of those who live 
only for money—If any suoh there be. Soon their little

lve, where all is peaoe
efforts at heaping up rlehes on the earth-plane must 
stop, and then they will of necessity have to go to the 
Spiritual Kindergarten In Summer-Land and begin the
true eduoatlon for a real valuable work of life. How
f;reat a benefit, then, 1b tbe file here ot eaoh medium 
or tbe manifestation of splrlt-power and Intelligence 

to tbls Ignorant world—pointing out and revealing, ns 
suob instruments do with moreor less distinctness, tbe 
true life of spiritual permanence lu this dim night 
where matter engrosses and distracts the beings who 
must sooner or later rise to higher things.”

Boston, Mats. A. 8. Haywabd.

had a four weeks' sojourn. I have been about 
so little and mot so row, that I shall not pre
sume to ndd muoh to the light that has already 
radiated from here to the readers of T h e  BAN- 
NEii. I t Is a difficult task to gain oorreot knowl
edge of the status of our oause in any of Its 
great earthly centres, because Its development 
Is far more subjective, so to speak, than ob
jective.

Doubtless Its silent friends outnumber Its 
outspoken ones, in all the great oommerolal 
hlveB of industry, ten to one, so that those who 
gain assurances of strength or oomfort in per
secutions from numbers in secret sympathy 
with them, might find solace in believing truly 
th a t Spiritualism is gaining ground and oon- 
stantly making converts (suoh as they are,) in 
all oircles—not the least among the nominal 
devotees to exotie religions. But I  who value a 
census of the faithful only, ask myself If Spir
itualism has any more loyal and stalwart ad
herents than a deoade of years ago, here or any
where near its cradle, and after looking care
fully about, conclude to let others more san
guine answer.

I t  is not an easy task for anybody to fill the 
nlaoes of the heroic pioneers, like Drs. Gray, 
Hallock, Brittan, Judge Edmonds, Charles 
Partridge and others of their ilk, who gave 
power and position to the pristine movement, 
and left a large place vacant when they went 
to their great reward in the higher life.

Whether there are as many “ bright and 
shining lights” where "L iberty” stands in 
Btatue with uplifted torch “ enlightening the 
world," as in the days when those grand spir
itual heroes were conspicuous, it might be in
vidious to attempt to say. Many devoted, sin
cere, self-sacrificing, active promulgators are 
associated with the Spiritual Alliance, and 
head the various small sooieties into which the 
workers aggregate according to their hetero
geneous mental andspiritualaffinities. Though, 
for one, I somewhat deplore the tendency to 
sectarian division among those who olnim to 
havo “ no creed,” I much more deplore tlie dis
loyalty of the many who join the various 
Christian sects witli whose fundamental tenets 
no true Spiritualist can aflinitize with fidelity 
to man and womanhood, aud the teachings and 
principles of Spiritualism ! The movement 
publicly is largely weakened, here and else
where, by the many “ tories ” who hunger after 
“ the leeks and onions of the old Egypt,” from 
which no spiritual Moses has yet been able to 
wean them. The artful coadjutors of the 
Church, whose emancipation from t.lie liesli 
lias not liberated thorn from servitude to its 
selfish interests and schemes for power, aro 
now using their newest “ device of Satan” to 
entrap our unscientific and unwary brethren 
witli the “ decoy duck ” of “Christian science,” 
which their earthly mediums attempt to dis
guise undor tlie aliases, “Spiritual Science,”
” Metaphysical Dealing,’’ etc. Many of the 
weaker brettiren wbo need a “ mind-cure” to 
strengthen their reason are being seduced from 
loyalty to Spiritualism as a philosophy and a 
science ot life, by the sophistry and claims to 
“ higlior methods” and “ more progressed” 
means than spirit magnetizers use.

No doubt the preseut Spiritual Dispensation 
is as badly troubled with “ seducing spirits and 
doctrines of devils ” as was tlie elder one in St. 
I’aul’s time, and "Christian Science” —Scio
lism—is ” ohief among ten thousand ” 1 Beware 
of its bizarre theories and seductive enchant
ments I 1 unqualifiedly challenge its champions 
to prove that God lias ever given special spirit
ual power for healing or otherwise except 
through ministering spirits, or that they im
part it through any other means than human 
magnetism, whether it be imparted by laying 
on of hands—Christ's usual method, and tlie 
means lie taught—or whether it be imparted 
only through the magnetic sphere which ema
nates from and surrounds every person 1 

Returning to my leading topic, 1 may Ray 
tha t our cause here lias the same obstacles, 
drawbacks and difficulties to overcome as else
where. The desire for leadership, the "dog-in- 
the-m anger” disposition, tlio selfish apathy, 
and other manias which prevail elsewhere to 
the detriment of a healthy growth and a rapid 
progress, here somowhat retard the movement; 
but it is onward nevertheless, and there are 
several loyal and faithful advocates and defend
ers of the faith, and quite a large list of public 
and private mediums equal in gifts to any else
where. 1 have tiad the great pleasure of moot
ing several of the prominent workers whose 
names often appear in the Ba n n k i: of L ig h t  
as contributors, and in reports of local meet
ings. To say the least, 1 am not ashamed of 
fellowship with them. Among old acquaint
ances I have met Dr. Dake, who is as enthusi
astic and as successful in healing soientifloally 
as ever; Dr. R. T. Flint, who is still successfully 
answering sealed letters ; Mrs. Pennell, who is 
busy Sundays In a small hall, and through the 
week in her room, giving the much-sought-for 
tests ; Prof. Kiddle, whose pen is mightier than 
the sword; and not the least of those co
workers of whom I am proud 1 have met in 
pleasant intercourse, Charles Dawbarn, whoso 
profound and logioal discourses are rapidly 
bringing him into notice and increasing fame. 
Bro. Dawbarn is doing our oause a great good 
by using his deep sub-soil plow in uprooting not 
only anoient superstitions, but their lingering 
relicssown in our spiritual field, among the 
good seed of our philosophy. Like myself, he 
is strenuously trying to inspire a greater love 
for the great truths and divine principles to 
whioh the fundamental facts of spirit inter
course ought to lead. Witli me he loves the 
phenomena—the symbol of an inner tru th—not 
the less beoause he loves the higher truth and 
the more Important moral and spiritual lessons 
the more. Do n’t misunderstand me, I prize phe
nomena for all they are worth, but intellectual 
and spiritual development Is to me the greater 
desideratum.

Among the efficient mediums of this city 
Bro. Dawbarn introduoed me to Mrs. L. F. 
Fosse, a t 283 West 23d street, who, entranoed, 
gave me a very interesting communication, en- 
oouraglng for the present and prophetio of 
future good, whloh 1 hope may prove true. She 
gave me assuranoe of tbe presence of I. P. Green- 
leaf and Aunt Mary Stearns, formerly of Massa
chusetts, and brief words of sympathy and oheer 
from Eliza Farnum and Judge Edmonds. Mrs. 
Fosse is a lady of intelligence and refinement, 
and a most exoellent medium. I  have twloe met 
Mrs. Parent, a lady of fine appearanoe and oul- 
tnre, and one of the best test mediums in the 
oity, She does not use her gifts professionally, 
but for the benefit of the cause, of her friends, 
and the poor vlotlms of 'vioe in the publlo pris
ons, whloh, as an angel of meroy, she regularly 
visits. She Is an honor to her sex and a mes
senger of light to fallen humanity. I oalled 
upon Mrs, Morrell, whose advertisement ap
pears in T h e  Banneb, and while In general 
conversation she gave me one of the most ac
curate psyohometrio readings I  ever had. Mrs. 
M. has a high spiritual development and is 
honest and reliable.

One of the best writing medinms I have ever 
seen Is Mrs. M. M. Squler, 62 West 19th street. 
She Is but little known, beoause of her reoent 
development and modest estimate of herself: 
b u t from my experience and from all I  hear I 
oan oommend her to publlo patronagens aflrst- 
olass medium.

In  the materialization department I have 
made no Investigation save to attend one s6- 
anoe at Mrs. Williams’s. That, 1 was told, was 
n o t as suocessful as usual, but I was satisfied 
th a t I saw forms and heard voloes belonging to 
no mortal present.

Mrs. Wells is sitting exclusively for a private 
Investigating oirole, and nnder positively oruolal 
tests has, I hear, completely demonstrated her 
genuineness. I have attended one of her dark 
olroles, whloh was equal to those given by 
Maud E. Lord. Hor publlo tests In Adelphl 
Hall are first-class, satisfying many hard-head
ed skeptlos.

I  have had iny usual great pleasure of having

a sitting with Dr. Slade for independent elate*
Srltlng, and in tlio preaenop of Dr. and Mr*.

ako l  received, between closed slates that I 
had examined and know wero clean, whloh Dr, 
8, and I hold noross my left forearm resting on 
top of tho tablo, a very obnraoterlstlo oommu* 
nloatlon, signed Ed, Wheolor, In whloh our 
arisen oo-workor expressed deep Interest In my 
wolfare. and assured mo that in tbe higher life 
I should find amplo compensation for services 
whloh have boon so meagrely rewarded here, 
Several striking physloal phonomona occurred 
at this stance, suoh as have boon desorlbed by 
other correspondents. Dr. 8. occasionally visits 
Societies, where he narrates his experiences 
abroad In a most graphic, amusing and highly 
entertaining manner. No Investigator should 
leave New York without visiting him at 68 East
9th street. Whoever noonses Dr. Slade of fraud 
demonstrates blB own stupidity.

A few words concerning my own labors, and 
I olose. As T h e  Ban ner  readers are already 
aware, I have spoken eaoh Sunday afternoon 
during January at Adelphl Hall, being engaged 
and almost exclusively paid by Mr. Sykes, a lib
eral gentleman from Arizona, who Is spending 
the winter In New York, and is much Interested 
in MrB. Wells’s stanoes and the meetings of the 
F irs t Soolety.

T hat I have succeeded in interesting and in 
insplrlngquitendegreoof warmth in the hearts 
of people who have had a surfeit of good things, 
goes without saying as evidence of an exalting 
inspiration whioh has carried me through many 
trying ordeals, and which many mediums here 
assure me will reaoh still higher altitudes and 
increasing power. In oonneetlon with my work 
here, 1 have spoken the last'two Sundays of the 
month for the prinolpal Society In Brooklyn, 
where I have. I trust, won a place for greater 
usefulness in the future.

The weather has not been propitious muoh of 
the time, but I haze had good audiences, 
and, as others have assured me, have suc
ceeded in convincing them of the justness of 
my claims to better public patronage and sup
port than has been accorded me since my re
tu rn  from California.

A prophecy made to me while in Philadelphia, 
by Mrs. Lawrence, an excellent medium, has 
boon fulfilled in tlie grent pleasure and success 
of my visit to Brooklyn and New York.

1327 Broadway, Jan, 'Mth, 1888.

VerilicuUoiiH of NplrlMHessages.
MAZIO.

I write to lnrorm you of a very remarkable teBt to 
me (In tbe Banner o r  Light ot Feb. nth) given 
through J. \V. Fletcher, at your Free Circle-Rooms. 
It was a communication from my very muoh beloved 
control, Mazio, an ancient spirit. He has been one of 
my conlrolB (or about two years, and all wbo have 
talked with blm have been more than delighted with 
what he has bad to say to them. I am very grateful 
to Mr. Fletcher, the Instrument In the hands ot the 
spirit-world, (or the happiness the communication has 
given me.

It was correct In every particular, even the refer
ence lomysIckneaB Mazio alluded to. 1 am improv
ing slowly, and I (eel that he Is oneof tbe Instruments 
aiding my restoration to perfect health. I am very 
grateful to the Banner for being the courier through 
which the truth was brought to me.

Yours for truth here, and happiness In the life to 
oome, Dr. F. U. ltoscoic.

P r o v i d e n c e ,  II . I ., F eb . H th , 1888.

white feather.
In the publlo shance ot Jan. 12th, printed In the 

Banner ok Light. Feb. llt.li, 1 recognize the name ot 
one ot my healers, White Feather, according to 
promise. 1 had asked him to go and send me a mes
sage, and am very thankful for It. It was at the end 
ot Lizzie llatch'H message. Mrs. J. It. J ohnson.

434 W e s t l l 'a s h ln y to r i  s t r e e t ,  I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  I n d .

KAITIIIK JL'DSON.
We read with much pleasure and satisfaction the 

message In the Banner of Light or Oct. 2!Hh, pur
porting to have come, through Mr. Fletcher's medl- 
umsblp, from our dear little daughter “ Faitiiie,” 
who passed to Bplrlt-llfo nearly two years ago. Her 
grandma “ Nancy,” and her grandpa, to wliom she re
ferred. preceded her to the spirit-world. This mes
sage Is the most recent hut by no means the only 
evidence we have had that our child still lives, and 
that Spiritualism Is a grand truth.

Truly yours,
MR. AND Mas. A. II. JUDSON.

I .o s  A n g e le s ,  C a l . ,  , \ o v  B th , 1887.

HARRINGTON HINCKLEY.
In the Banner of Light ol Feb. 4th, 1888, Is a mes

sage from Harrington Hinckley, and It Is all true, 
as he was au Inmate or the Home, and passed on Hept. 
21st, 1884, aged 80. The “ Mother L." he refers to In 
his message was Miss Lincoln, and the ’• Doctor ” he 
spoke ot was Charles I). Homans, who passed on last 
year. Yours truly, F. A. Kemp.

133 S p r i n g f i e l d  s t r e e t ,  B o s to n .

THE BEST WASHING COMPOUND of the 
day is undoubtedly JAMES PYLE'S PEARL
INE. I t cleanses tlie dirtiest and most elegant 
fabric without injury and with little labor. For 
sale by grocers.

Spiritualist Meetings.
ALsIIA.N Y, N. Y.—First Spiritualist Society holds meet

ings each Sunday evening at Van Vechten Hal), 119 State
Btreet.----Ladles’ Aid Society meets In its rooms adjoining
the Hall each Friday afternoon aud evening. D. M. S, 
Fero> President; J. I). ChlHiu, Jr., Secretary.

CLEVELAND. O.—The Children’s Progressive Ly. 
coum No. 1 meets regularly overy Sunday inG. A. It. Hall, 
170 Superior street, commencing at loft a . m. Illchard 
Carletou, Conductor; E. W. Gaylord, Secretary.

CINC IN N A TI,o.—'Tho First New Spiritual Churchof 
Cincinnati, Ohio, meets every Sunday at 10% a.m. at 
Murch’s Hall, No. ‘278 West Oth street, l)r. Jaiuos A. Bliss, 
Pastor, Tho public are cordially Invited. Heats free, bun- 
day School moots at 12 o’clock noon every buuday. Spirit
ualists, come, aud bring your children with you.

CHICAGO, ILL,—'Tlie Chicago Association of Univer
sal Radical Progressive bplrltuallsls’ aud Mediums’ So
ciety. organized on the Utli of May, A. 1). 1884, meets in 
Spirit*’ Liberty Hal), No. 517 West Madison street, every 
Buuday, permanently, nt 2% and 7H r.M. Tho public aro 
cordially invited to attend. Admission 5 cents tooach meet
ing. Dr. Norman McLeod, President.

CHICAGO, ILL.—Tho Society of United Spiritualists 
meets at Nos. 110 and llti Fifth Avenue, every Sunday at 
2>£1».m. A hearty welcome is extended to all visitors, hut 
more especially to the medium*. F. li. Geoghegan, President, 17 Wisconsin street.

CHICAGO, ILL.—Avenue Hail, 159 22d street. Chil
dren’s Lyceum, buuday, at 1 % v .u .  Spiritualists’ and 
Modiumsf Meeting, 3 p . m. boclablos every Tuosday.

CHICAGO, ILL. —Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond dis
courses before the First Society of Spiritualists lu Martino’s 
(Ada streot) Hall overy Sunday morning and evening.

CHICAGO, ILL.—The Young People’s Progressive So
ciety of Chicago hold services Sunday morning and even
ing in tholr hall, Wabash Avenue and Z2d street, at 10̂  and 
7M. The best speakers and mediums aro always engaged.

DETBOIT, MICH.—Fraternity Hall, 75 State street, 
corner of Park Tlace. Lectures every Sunday morning ana 
evening, at 10){ and 1%. Augustus Day, Manager.

DENVEH, COL.—Mootings aro held Sunday evenings 
at Harmony Hall, Lawrenco street, Mrs, F. A. Logan, 
conducting.

LANSING. 9UC1I.—Meeting* will be bold each Sunday at tho ilall 125 Washington Avenue, under auspices of 
tbe People's Spiritual Progressive Union. Mrs. 0. W.

tiec •Ayres, Secretary,
NEW HAVEN, CT
‘“tug at VourUr a n d ............. .............

Prosldont; Tho*. F. Davie, Secretary.
________— ___ Meetings are held eaoh Sundayevening at Courier and /ournaiBulldlng. Mrs, Ella Ua-

NEWABE, N. J . —Mootings will beheld overy Sun
day evening at No. iso Congress street, commencing at 7 
o’olook. Mrs. Jennie A. Smith, Secretary.

NEWARK* N, J . —First Association of SplrltuallBts, 
177 Halsey streot, corner of Market, evenings at 7>j o'clock. 
H. G. Avory, President.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—The First Association of Spiritualists, lectures overy Sunday morulnjmorning and evening, 
tail, 810 Spring Garden 
B. P. Benner, Vico

t o d ’s Lyceum, 2 r. m., at the hall, 
street. Josoph Wood President, B, P. Renner, Vico 
President and Secretary, 040 warnock street. Second 
Association moots Sunday afternoon and evening, at its 
Ohuroh, Thompson streot, east or Front, T. J, Ambrosia 
President, 1223 North Third street. Keystone Association 
meets Sunday at 2:80 p. m., N. E. eoraer Ninth and Spring 
Garden street. Joseph Wood. Chairman. Fourth Associ
ation meet*Sunday evening, Ninth aud Oallowhlll streot*.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y .-Tho First Society of 
Spiritualists holds mootings every Sunday In tho Court of 
Appeals Room, Town>Hall, at 10U a. m. and 1% r.M. All 
aro Invited, W. B. Mills, President; E. J. Hullug, Boc- rotary.

ST . LOUIS. MO.—The First Association of Bplritual-
........... t2kP.M. every Buuday In Brandt’s Hall, Bouth-

>*T.« antl N1hth streot. Friendsof the cause Invited to attend, and correspondence solicited 
from Amorim and Europe, il. w . Fay.Vrosident, No. 818 
Market streot; Milton Lyle, Cor. 8eoM 8000 Olive street.

IW k-T he Lincoln Bocloty of Bpl> 
iVu* IUU on^Stffstroof8 W0tlu0Bd^y Buuday ovenmgs

1st* meets at 2. 
westoornor
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tFroin Ksrnost Words, (N, Y.) for January,}
T lin t M edica l C o n sp ira cy .

There la m  much dogma among U . D/§ as 
over there wee among D. D.'b. There la oa 
muoh atlokllng for established syatoma, oa mtioli 
alovery to authority, aa muoh Intolerant nor- 
row-mlmledness In tlio medlonl world aa over 
there woa in tho thoologlonl.

nl ,P«>(e«}on» IJko tho olorloal, la 
divided Into Old 8ohools and Now. The spirit 
of proscription Is as rampant among the former 
to-day as It wns among old-time religions 

rogulars. But modorn Ideas respecting the 
relation between might and right prevent Its 
manifestation by the same means. Old Sohool 
physicians seek to rostrlctthe praotloe of medl- 
oino to their traditional system, the same ns 
the eonlesastios once did the oierolse of religion 
to their ritual. Not by whip and ohaln and 
raok; but by legal penalties.. . .  They forbid 
that medlqine be administered by any other 
method in New York while the Penal Code shall 
stand.. . .

The Illinois Legislature, a t Its last session, 
passed a medical law that leaves no loophole 
O .. lrr!5u P? practitioners. According to oeotlon 10, Any person shall be regarded as 
practicing medicine within the meaning of this 
act who shall treat, operate on, or prescribe for 
any physica l ailment o f another." A law like 
tyis In Palestine 1800 years ago, with a County 
Medical Society to look after its striot enforce

m ent, would have subjected to criminal Indict
ment the Great Physician who restored sight 
to the blind and healed lepers by the laying on 
of hands.

In twenty-nine States none but "diplom a” 
doctors are now allowed to praotice, under se
vere penalties. I t has thus been settled by the 
Legislatures of theso several States that dis
eases oannot be cured without drugs, and that 
It Is a misdemeanor to minister to the Bick with 
drugB unless duly commissioned so to do.

People are thus obliged to take the pharma- 
ceutical doses prescribed, or be left without 
relief. Those State-licensed dootors oan now 
say to the sick, “ Swallow down our stuff or 
Buffer. You shall not call In any other doctor, 
or be cured by any other medical means.” This 
is decidedly a " wll ye nil y e ’’ style of treat
ment.

The design of this political deal of a ring of 
despotic doctors, viz., to compel the commu- 
nity to receive tlielr services, is sure to defeat 
Itself. I t is a virtual admission by them that 
they are no longer able to secure their share of 
practice by professional competition ; so they 
league together to monopolize the whole by 
Penal-Code compulsion. It looks as though 
they were unwilling to longer trust to their 
medical merits for employment. They have 
stemmed the swelling tide of innovation till 
they see they will be swept away unless saved 
by the life-boats of legislation.

The following from " MoMaster’s Ilistory of 
the People of the United States,” describes the 
condition of medical affaire a t the close of the 
last century:

" Homeopathy, with Its tasteless mixtures and di
minutive doses, was unknown, and It Is not too muoh 
to say that more medicine was taken any year by the 
well, than Is now taken in the same space of time by 
the sick.

" Each spring the blood must be purified, the bowels 
must be purged, the kidneys must be excited, the bile 
must be moved, and large doses o( genua and manua, 
and loathsome concoctions ot rhubarb and molasses, 
were taken dally. In a thousand wavs the practloe 
of medicine has changed since that day, and changed 
for the better. Water was denied to the patient tor
mented with fever, and In Its stead he was given small 
Quantities ot clam-julce. Mercurial compounds were 
taken till the lips turned blue and the gums tell away 
from the teeth. The damsel who tainted was bled 
profusely. Cupping and leeching were freely pre
scribed,” etc.

The Father of His Country had just died, 
dono to death by the doctors of tha t day, as 
truly as was Lincoln by the bullet of Booth. 
The night of Friday, 13th of December, 1798, 
after exposure to the rain during the day, he 
was attaoked with chills, succeeded by labori
ous respiration. Though considered but a se
vere cold, he thought best to call Id one of his 
servants, who did the " bleeding ” on the plan
tation. That was the old-time preliminary for 
a "course of medicine,” so-called. The "bleed
e r ’’took one pint of blood from his master’s 
arm, thus depleting him that much of health
ful life. Physicians came the next morning 
and repeated the bleeder’s operation; and twice 
within four hours took two other pints of blood. 
And they kept right on with these copious 
bleedings, in the interim applying blisters, ad
ministering two doBes of calomel and repeated 
doses of tartar emetic, amounting to five or six 
grains. The certificate of Drs. Cralk and Diok, 
who treated the illustrious patient, states that:

" Blisters were applied to the extremities, together 
with a cataplasm ot bran and vinegar to the throat. 
Speaking, which was painful from the beginning, now 
became almost Impracticable. Respiration grew more 
and more oontraoted and Imperfect until 11:30 o’olock 
on Saturday night, when, retaining the possession ot 
his Intellect, he expired without a struggle."

And after thug losing about all the blood in 
his body, his flesh burnt by enormous blisters, 
his stomach crammed with calomel and ta rta r 
emetic, the great Washington gave up the 
ghost 1

Had these lately enaoted dootors’ laws been 
In vogue half a century ago, any advance in 
medical sclenoe would nave been Impossible. 
Homeopaths and Eoleotios would have been 
proseouted out of praotice by State-established 
Allopaths, Bat, despite the moBt desperate 
endeavors of the latter to drive them from the 
professional field, the former steadily won 
their way into public confidence and favor. 
The old brigade of bleeders and blisterers 
were obliged to alter their aggressive attitude 
to one of tacit toleration. Foroed from their 
foothold, step by step, before the advance of 
modern methods, they tardily adopted what 
they once denounced, and hoped to hold their 
ground by displaying a flag of truce. They for
merly held that there was nothing so infallibly 
fatal to a fever patient as water. But after 
dare-devil doctors of the upstart soliools had 
exploded the notion, the old fogies turned 
round and declared that water was the very 
best thing in the world for fever.

Ab times thus go, they need no prophet to 
foretell them their fate. And, aware that they 
oan never recover the confidence of the com
munity that they have forfeited, and th a t they 
have no hope but in heroic measures, they now 
oomplacently turn to these same Homeopaths 
and Eoleotios they have so bitterly berated and 
sought to abolish, and say, “ See here, we Reg
ulars must join hands and hunt down these un
diplomatized praotltioners as orlmlnals. The 
stupid people must be proteoted from suoh dan
gerous dootora.”

l i n e ’s  elery
For The Nervous,

The Debilitated,
The Aged,

i V R F itN m o n i l* r o i» l r» t lo n ,N e rT o n » I I © f td -  
n c h e ,  N « n rn lf f ln ,  N e r v o n i  W e a k n e s s .  
S to m a c h  a n d  L i v e r  D lie iw s i ,  a n d  a l l  
a f fe c tio n *  o f  t h e  K id n e y s .

A S A N E R V E  T O N IC , I t  Strengthens and Quiets the 
Nerves.

A S AN A L T E R A T IV E , I t  Purifies and Enriches tho 
Blood.

A S A L A X A T IV E , I t  ac’s mildly, but suroly, on tho 
Bowels.

AS A D IU R E T IC , I t  Regulates tho Kidneys and Cures 
their Diseases.

Recommended by professional and business mon.
Prlco f 1,0 0 . Sold by druggists, Bond for circulars.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.t Proprietors,
ly BU RLIN G TO N , VT. J e ll

IT  1C IM D A C O IO I C to overestimate tho value* of 
I I 1 0  l i l irU O O ID L C  warm foot a t this season of the 
year. THOUSANDS OF VALUABLE LIVES are sacri
ficed every year In consequence of DAMP, COLD F E E T . 
Cold feet lay tho foundation for PULMONARY DIS
EASES, so fatal to the people of our land. Could we make 
the world Know how valuable O U R  M A G N E TIC  F O O T  
B A T T E R IE S  are for keeping up a \V ARM U E N IAL 
GLOW THROUGH TH E F E E T  AND LIMBS, none 
would bo without them . Theso INSOLES WARM TH E 
W HOLE BODY, keep tho V IT A L FORCES UP, magnet- 
lie  the Iron In the  blood, and cause a FE EL IN G  OF 
WARMTH AND COMFORT over tho whole body. If  no 
other result wns produced than to tn n u ln te  the body from 
the wet, cold earth, the INSOLES WOlrLD BE IN V A L 
UABLE. In many cases the INSOLES ALONE will cure 
RHEUMATISM, N EU R A LG IA  and SW ELLING  OF 
TH K LIM BS. 81 n  p a i r  or t h r e e  p a i r *  to r  82 to any 
address by mall. Send stamps or currency In letter, stating 
size of hoot or shoo, and wo will Bond free by mail TO ANY 
PART OF TH E W OULD. Send for our book, “ A PLA IN  
ROAD TO H E A L T H .’’ Freo to any address.

C H IC A G O  M A G N E T IC  H IIIE L D  C O M PA N Y , 
N o. O C e n t r a l  M im ic H a l l ,C h ic a g o ,  I I I .

Ja7 13w*

i w m
O r g a n  & P i ano  G o.

tt&ittms .in Boston.

JA M E S  R . COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALSO
O l a l r v o y a n t  P H y a i o i a n ,

603 Tremont Street, Boston.
Bluings dally from 9 A .u . till 5 r .  x . Price, 81,00.

U nequalled  Advantages.
DIt. COCICE gives special Inducements for Medical and 

M agnetic Treatm ent by tho monUi.

Development of Mediumship a Specialty,
SIX PRIVATE SITTIN GS FOR H00 IN ADVANCE.

O I K C X j I E S .
Sunday, a t 11a . m .. for Development and TeBts. A t 8 

p . m ., for PHychomotry, Testa and Inspirational Music. 
Thursday evening, at7:30, for Development. 4w* Fll

C. E. W A T K IN S ,
INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITINC.

M ESSAU ES givon botwoen closed slates that arc brought 
by the sitter. Slates kept In full view of s itte r  at all 

times and In the bright daylight. Frequently message? are 
given while tho s itte r holds slates lu his or her own hands, 
without being touched by the medium, thus thoroughly 
doing away with all

rO N N IR K L IT Y  O F  F R A U D , 
and affording an absolute refutation of tho theories ad
vanced by the

N E Y B E R T  CO M M INNION
In their recent prelim inary report. If sitters receive no 
tnossages,

NO C H A R G E  W I L L  B E  M A D E
for the slttlnn. I t will be romemberod that Mr. W AT
KINS was tho medium who some years ago gave the mar
velous series of slide-writing tests before El*EH  NAR* 
G E N T , JO M E P H  C O O K  aud other distinguished liter
ary celebrities of Boston.

Mr. W atkins Is now permanently located In his now 
borne. Suite 2. No. mo Falmouth street, off West Chester 
Park (next street west of Huntington A ve.) Visitors should 
take Huntington Avenue car or Back Bay car.

Ja ‘28 -tw*

tohtms in Dnsiflit,
MRS. W. A. RICH,

T RA N CE and Business Medium, Parlors No. 88 Evans 
llouso, 176 Trem ont street, Boston, OfflcoboursPA.u, 

toop .M . Will also go out to hold private olrclos, I.ottcrs 
nusworod by photograph o r lock of hair, Torms |9,00.

F18 lw*

Mrag
mall, c 
cents, 

KI8

0. H. LOOM18-HALL. Test and Heal- . Medium. Answers six questions on business by cents: brlof diagnosis from look of hair and sex, li 128 Wost Brookline stroot, Hutto 2, Boston, lw*
K; E. FISHER. Magnetic and Eleotrlo

J J X  Physician. M7 Trem ont stroot, Boston, Booms 0 and 9. 
Magnetic and Massage Treatm ent, Electric and M edicated 
vapor Baths j also tno colobrated Colorado Bulphur Baths, 

FJ8 lw*

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
T RANCE and Business Medium, 22 W interBtreot, Room 

1 6 , Boston, lw* Ft#

M ELLIE D. COFRAN,
10 JAMES STRUT, BOSTON. Hours 10 to 1 o’clock. 
Kit :)»’

jjUto-jjfrrh %'bbextinmmtn,
DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.,

Of New York City Fame,
”  M enlei*  o f  ( l i e  A g e "  (as ho Is called by aoorei 

A . V ! * ! T * K  FdR sntl),,treats.all.form s of O h r o n ta
Fotlents afflicted for 

hopeless, o r  i n c u r a b l e ,  testify to p e r -  
m an en trs ifo ro tto n , F o r t w e n t y  y e a r s  h is powerto dtaaL- 

ibas bconana s t i l l  s t a n d s  u n e q u a l -  
......... “ il/m sn .and* Ar<J<«n t , P h y s i c i a n s ,  U U r a y , , . . , . ,  «,mr̂ Hlo.utBfroixija11 pnrtsof t̂ho country, V^olumlnoustesti-

Send stamp, for C ircular. Diagnosis, w ith odvlco, 1 2 .00.I tflftfl Avanua ilAm Vnab /1U« •“Bonn stamp for C ircular. Diagnosis, w ith wlvlco. I 
Address alflottors 304 F ifth  Avonue, blew York Olty , 1 

" T o  THE FniENDS OP SCIENCE: I toko pleasure In stat- 
LlR,5lit l ..rW lr<t H r, Dumont O, Dako as onoof the  most glftod Individuals I have over m et In tho way of P s y c h o 
m e tr ic  Investigation aud diagnosis, aswoll ns spiritual now- 
or?,- (Signed) J ,  R. B ucUANAnU 1

r  to lw*

M “ i., J. C. EWELL, Inspirational, also Pby
slclan, 172 Wost Springfield s t. , Boston. Hours B to-t. 

Js7 8w"

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWltt 
C. Hongh,

H OL1., .?1.tt.torlall,;,,|8 d a n ce s  every Sunday, W ednesday and Friday evening, So’clock. Tuesday and Saturday, 
z o’clock, a t 323 W est 34th street. New York. Dally s &  

tings for Communications and Business. 4w* F 1 8

b o s t o f , :m :.a . s s .
j year 

New
Established 35 years. Everywhere recognized as standard 
Instruments. New and Elegant Designs. Fully W arran t
ed. Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WARER00MS,
Tremont Street, opp. W altham  Street,

B O S T O N .
M h 10 lyoow

AMANDA M. COWAN,
219A Tremont Street, Boston,

Suite  2,

W IL L  bo pleased to meet bur frlomls on Sunday, Tues
day and Saturday afternoons, at 2::#), Sunday and 

Wednesday evenings at 8. Address all communications to 
€11 AH. D . C O W A N , M a n a g e r .

f i t t i n g s  fo r  D e v e lo p m e n t.

EM M A NIC KERSO N
Business, Test and M agnet ic  Med ium ,

500 Columbim Aveuue, Iloaton.

F REE Diagnosis of Disease by lock of hair. Send three 
stamps and address Tor reply. Medicine proscribed, tf 

needful, by a physician of many years1 practice, both hero 
ami In Europe. Nervous Frustration and diseases jKMMillar 
to ladles a specialty. Hours 2 to r. p . m. )3w* D3

BERRY SISTERS,
*7 55 R U T L A N D  S T R E E T , H O S T O > . 13

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
M ay  b e  A d d r e s s e d  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t ic e ,

46 V ick Park, Ave. B , Rochester, N. Y.

D U. W IL L IS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can a tten d  to the dlaguoslug of disease pay- 

”  • • - * 1 iw ers In th is  line
accurate scientific

.L /p o in t he c a u a tte a d  to the dlaguoslug of 
chometrlcally. He claim s th a t  hla powers 
are onrlvaled. com bining, as be does, accur 
knowledge w ith keen and searching psycbometrlcpower. 

..........................  especial sk ill in  treating  all diseases of

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
Formerly of Oxford, Mass., answers

S EALED  LE T T E R S .
T erm s$1,00 and two 2-ct. stamps. AddrcssStatlou A, Bos
ton, Mass. 4w* Ja2

T\R. A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
X J  Waverly House, Charlestown. ato

/ f’V,, :
i  j  ttjf l

/

T ’iHE above cut Illustrates our Magnetic Bolt One of the 
grandest appliances ever made for Lame Back. W eak

ness of hplm*. and anv diseases of tho Kidneys. This Belt 
will give relief In Five Minutes, and has never failed to 
cure Y.amo Back ! I t has no equal for Kidney Disease. It 
Is natu re’s own power concentrated, and will do more good 
In one hour than all o ther remedies will do In one week. 
I t Is the crowning trium ph of the nineteenth century! 
Whole families are often cured by wearing one Belt In 
turn . It gives off L IF E  and WARMTH the moment It 
touches the body. We can refer to l.uoo people now wear
ing tills Bolt. Never since Galileo lias there tieou given to 

rer for curing disease as DR 
SH IELD S. We challeng

the world such a potential power for curing disease as DR. 
THACHKR’S M AGNETIC SH IELD S. We challenge 
the civilized world to produce the equal of this Magnetic

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
T H E well-known Teat Medium, baa returned to New 

\  ork City for Borne weeks. W ill bo pleased to see her 
H ^ s ,  also friends of the spirit-world. Terms: Ladles 

•1,00; Oontlemon Residence No. 471 West23d street.
Now York City. iw* F18

DR. H. SLADE,
P SYCHOOUAFHIBT M EDIUM , 58 E ast 9th street, 

near Broadway, Now York. tf  D24

MRS. A. L. PENNELL, of Boston, Business
sail Test Medium, gives I’rlvnle Sittings dally 10 to 

31*. M., and Circles Tuesdays and Fridays, 7 :3U I’.M., a t 18 
East 17th Blreol, New York. 12w- Ja7
A/I ARY C. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic
X7A and Developing Medium, 230 WeBt 3Sth street, New 
YorkClty^__________ I0w- D17

MADAM E. H. BENNETT, Scientific Astrolo-
glst aud Medium. .Send for I’rospectus. 254 W est 

15th street. New York CUy. 4w F 4

T^URNiSIIED ROOMS, with Board ; also good
X Stance Booms. 52 West 15th street, New York.

F4 3w*

RUPTURES
C URED In th irty  (lays by my M EDICAL COMFOUND 

aud Improved ELASTIC SU FFO RTER TRUSS. Send 
Stamp for C ircular. Address CA PT. W. A. COLLLN68, 
SmUnville, .Jefferson Co., N.Y. [M ention this paper. 

Ja2i t;tw*
Belt for curing disease
bogua tniHlii advertised as electric, etc. Wo have made the

Do not compare thin Belt with tho

life-study, aud kuow what we are 
saying. We furnish proof and evidence before purchaHe. 
Send tor our new book, free. It will tell you what Magnet
ism Is, how It operates to euro disease, ami W H Y It excels 
all other known remedies. Mailed free to the whole world.

C H IC A G O  HAGNKTKC S H IE L D  CO.,
N o. 0 C e n t r a l  J Iu n lc  H u ll ,  i ’h l r a t r o .  I I I .

I n  r e p ly  lu g  to  I liU  a d v .  m e n t io n  th e  D a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t .  ’13w* Ja7

G R A T E F U L —C O M  FO R T  INC.

E P P S ’ S C O C O A .
ful apnlleatioii of the line pnq>ci ties of well-sc 
Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tallies with i

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
T YPICAL SEEK, will answer letters. Send ago and 

sex, in own handwriting, with f2. Visions on Busi
ness. counsel on Health and Medial Power. Sittings dally. 
Circle Thursday, at 3 p . m., and Sunday at 7:30 p . m . 33 
Boylston street, Boston. lw* F 18

DR. C. W. FOW LER,
O F L y n n ,  M ans _

Tent a m i K u tln c iH  H e a in m t
street, Boston. 

Ja28

lln|pi(>(|c Phyalclnn, Trance, 
n e w  if le u in m . Parlors 10 Lynda 

Office hours » to 6. Take West Eud cars, 
tf

D r. Willis c l a i m s ...... ...........  ...........................
Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 

forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and  all the m ost dollcate and 
complicated diseases o f both sexes.

D r. W illis is perm itted  to re fe rto  numerous parties who
>y b is  system of practice when all others 

had failed. All le tte rs  must contain a return postage stamp. 
S e n d /o r  C irc u la rs ,  icith R i f t n n o e t  a n a  T e r m s .
Ja7  13W

D R . J . R .  N E W T O N
ST IL L  heAls the sick 1 Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Curos 

a t a distance through MRS. NEW TON. Send for te s ti
monials to M RB. J . K. NEW TON, P. 0 . Station G., N .Y . 
City. 13 w* Ja7

SO U L r e a d i n g ;
Or P iychom etrleal Delineation o f  Character.

M R8. A. B. BEVERANCE wouldrespootfullyannotmce 
to the  public th a t  those who wish, and will visit her In

person, or send their autograph o r lock of hair, she wilt give 
an aocurate description o f  th e ir  leading tra its  " ’
and peculiarities of disposition; m arked ehangi ____
future  life; physical disease, w ith  prescription tnerefor;

stand
iu iuro  Uld, yuroauok uiowmjo, nivu i<t«pv.iynvu nuvioiw,
w hat business they a re  best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and m entaladaptatlon of those ln- 
teml'ujR m arriage: and  h in ts  to  the  Inharmonloualy m arried. 
Full delineation, fcftO, and rour 2-cent stamps. B rief de
lineation, 11,00, and four 2-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. BEVERANCE.
Centre s treet, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Ol 6m* W hite W ater, W alworth Co., W ls.

MRS. CLAN EY,
JgU B IN E B S  AND TEST M EDIUM , No. 414 Carter

stroot, Chattanooga, Tonn. 6m*

ASTONISHING O FFER .
SEN D throe2-centstam ps, lock of hair, age. sox,onelead- 

lug symptom, and  your dlsoaso will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. D B . A . B. DOBtiON, Maquoketa, Iowa. 

JaI4 I3w*
CARRIE PRATT, No. 54 Dean street.

’ll give communications by Spirit 
isuii^ of each week. Will attend

I V H ’rovIdenc 0 , R. I . .  will 
D lrectlou Monday aud Tuew 
funerals. 4w F4

MISS A. JOSEPHENE WEBSTER will an
swer calls to lecture, also attend funerals If desired. 

Her address Is 148 Park  street, Chelsea, Mass. 5w* F t

M^, M. E. WALKER,
by le tte r. Torn 
Eddyvlllo, Mass.

Medium, will give
readings l»y le tte r. Term s, |l,00. Address, until 

further notice.

F e b r u a r y  S lasam lncs.
The Bizabbe. Notes and Qu e r ies .—Tlie Feb

ruary number Is one of the most valuable th a t has been 
Issued. The first elRht pages contain a digest of a 
thesis by Dr. Ivan Blavonskl, entitled " Perlodlolty—A 
Mathematical and Fhysloal Froof of the Immortality 
ol MaD.” Many yeare previous to his deoease, Dr. 8. 
was Professor of Pure Mathematics In the Imperial 
University of St. Petersburg, and recognized as one 
of the first Mathematicians of his day. He discovered 
the formula for thereduotlon of “ the lrreduolble oase,” 
considered as dlflloult a problem as the "  squaring of 
the elrole.” Other Interesting oontents are, " Sayings 
of Jesus not In the Canonical Gospels,” quoted by the 
Early Christian Fathers, and a list of "Ohemloal Ele
ments In order of their Discovery.” Manchester, N. H .: 
S. O. & L. M. Gould. For sale by Colby & Itloli, Boston.

Homiletic Re v ie w . -D r. Btuokenberg, of Berlin, 
gives the third of'b is papers on "Psychology for 
Preachers,” Its special toplo being "T he Psyoblo Cul
ture of the Preaober.” The usual variety of sermonlo 
literature aud dlsouBslons on praotloal Issues are 
given In this month’s lssae. New Yorkt Funk St 
Wagnalls.

Vick 's I llustbated .—This Indispensable visitor 
to the homes of all who would successfully grow the 
finest (lowers, lndloates In Its present Issue the near 
approach of spring by Its oontents, wbloh are season
able and Instructive. A finely oolored frontispiece 
exhibits a duster of Zonal Pelargoniums. Rochester, 
N. Y.: JameBVlok.

Th e  Missionary Rev iew .—I n Us various depart
ments are lnoluded literary artloles, acoounts of or
ganized work, correspondence and general Intelli
gence. New York i Funk & VIagnails.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  W IL L  give a te st of It to any person who will send me 

the placo and date of their b irth  (giving sox) aud 26 conte, 
money or stamps.

I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from  the

ence. io raie  
m oot street.

N ativities w ritten a t  prices proportionate to the deta il de
manded. Address O L IV E R  AME8 GOULD, Box 1664, 
Boston, Mass. __________________________ July 19.

MISS A. PEABODY,
B USINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. S ittings dally.

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday after
noon at 3. 1 Bennot s t., corner W ashington at., Boston. 

F18 lw*

B R E A K FA S T .
1 By a thorough knowledgcof the natural laws which gov

ern the opernilonsof digestion and nutrition, and by a eare-
eted ( 'oeoa, 

lellrale-
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doc
tors’ hills. It Is by the Judlrluiis iise of sueh articles of diet 
that a constitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist ever)' tendency to disease, H undreds or 
subtle maladies an) floating around us. ready to attack wher
ever there Is a weak jNdnt. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by Keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood aud 
a nrojierly nourished fram e .1 ’ —C iv il  S e r v ic e  Q a te t te .

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold only In 
half i*ound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
JA M E B  E P P S  & CO., Homcoopathio C hem ists, 

N12 i3tomv London, E n g lan d .

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A RELIABLE CL AI R V(> Y A NT A N D MAGNETIC DEALER.

SEN D 4 2-ct. stamps, lock of ha ir, name, age and sex, 
will diagnose your ease f r e e  by Independent spit

w riting. 
F ll

Address DU. J . a. louc
law

, 1M.IA.XJ, tiuu OCAt VT V
by Independent sp lrlt- 
' KB, Cauton, N. Y .

Clairvoyimt Examiuations Fr«e.
E Nt.’LOBE lock of lialr, with loading symptoms. W e 

will give you a correct diagnosis of your case. Address 
E. K. B U TTE R FIE LD , M, I) ..  corner Warden and 
Fayette streets, Syracuse, New Y ork. 2ftw# Ja ‘28

PARKER’S
IHAIB BALSAM
(Ueanses aud heautlfles the hair, l'ro- 
|oiotea a luxurlaul growth.
Never I'nIU to Bentore Gray Hair 

f.-l to !t» Youthftil Color.
Tires scalplUsen es and hair falling. 50t\ at D ruggists’.

FL O R E ST O N  COLOGNE.
M ^^F  raff mot and Lasting of P<)r fumes. 26c. Druggists.

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
M AGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths. 

Celebrated “ Acid C ure .”  Office hours from 9 a .
to 8 P.M.

F18
171 Trem ont street, corner Mason s t . , Boston, 

iw*

A S. H A Y W A K I), Magnetist, 443Shawmut
• Ave., eradicates disease w ith  h is  h e a l in g  g i f t  when 

mod lei ue falls. Hours 9 to 4; other times will visit tho sick. 
For 17years ho has had signal surcess Incuresw lth hlspotz>- 
e r / u l  S p i r i t - M a g n e t i z e d  P a p e r ; 2 packages by mall, fl.oo, 

Ja7 13\v

MRS. FAY,
WESTNKWTONST.,BOSTON. Stances Tuesday, 

O i J  Saturday and Sunday. at8i* m. Thursdayat2:30P.M.
F4

'} > 
4w*

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
M EDICAL Clairvoyant, Magnetic and Massage Treat

ments """ ^Office 147 Trem ont stroet, Room 8, 
13wf

Boston. 
F4

MISS L. E. SMITH,
M EDIUM  for splrltcommunlcatlous. tests and business. 

599 Shawmut Ave. (Bell 3, two flights), Boston.
F ll 2w*

EM M A NICKERSON,
T RANCE, Test and Magnetic Treatments, 

business by letter, If deal 
lours 2 to  6 p . m

business b, 
nue, Boston.

Advice on 
No. 566 Columbus Avo- 

13w* 1)3

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
M ED ICA L, Business and Tost Medium, 459 Trem ont 

street, Suite 1, Boston. Private Sittings dally. Will
answer calls for Platform  Tests. Ja28

MRS. C. B. BLISS.
S EANCES every Wednosdy evonlng, a t 8 o'clock.

Meridian stroot; East Boston. Permanent residence.
70 Hillman stroet,

)b, DUOtUU, 1 Oil
New Bodford, Mass.

Mrs. E. Lascelies Ormsby,
T EST, Business and Modlcal Medium, 11 Oliver Placo, 

Boston. Letters answered for f 1.00. Sensitized Heal
ing Paper, |1 ,00._______________ 2w^_______________ Fll

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
P u r e l y  V o g e t a b l o

(ALL SUOAU-OOATED)

M e d i c a l  O o x x f o o t l o n s i .
A V n lv e r ia l  B leu ln g .

SUITED TO ODD OB YOUNG I

A  P E R F E C T  U lT cr A nd  K idney  B en o v ato r and Blood P a r tn e r .  Cloanses tho entire system from 
all Biliousness and Blood PolBonB from M alaria, etc. 

And cures f le a d n ch e . B ack ach e , S ide  and s to m 
ach ach e , D ia r r h o e a ,  D ysentery, P a lm  In the 
Limb*, Lam ent**. If ambne*a,€on*Unatlon, Pile*, 
W orm s, Dy*nep*la, C onsum ption. Nervousness, 
W eakness, K id n ey  a n d  U lad ae r, and  all other uri
nary ailments, otc. Also, U hetunailsm , N euralg ia, 
and In fnot almost all the various ailments of humanity.

P kiokb : Trial box, 25cen ts-b y m all, 30cents; second 
size, 50 cents—by m all, 65 cents; 12 ooxes second sizo, |6,00; 
large boxes, fLOO; 0 large boxes, |5 ,00,

For sale by COLBY A  BIC1K.

MRS. ALDEN,
T RANCE M EDIUM . M edlcalExam tnatlonsandM ag- 

netlc treatm ent. 43 W inter s tree t, Boston.
F18 3w*

JENNIB UKOSSK, Test, Clairvoyant. 
I yJL Busluessand Medical Medium, reu n ied  to 39 Kendall 
street. Blx questions by mall, 6 0  cents and stamp. Wholo 
Life Reading, |l,00 and two stamps. Disease a specialty, 

F1K

NEW  SH EET MUSIC.

W h e n  I  G o .
Q U A R T E T .

Words and muslo by Mrs. Sarah A. V an Blarcom. 
Price  26 cents.
Pot sale by OOLBY 6k RICH.

etATABRH, Diphtheria, and all Throat ]
\ J  oa8oa, ourable by tho use ol DB. J .  R. BB1CIC 
TH B O A I B EB ED Y . Mr..Andrew Jaokson I

Dls-
___ . ______________ n n ie e s ’fi

.. B EM finY . Mr. Andrew JaoksoD Deris 
wrltesi "D r. BrlgaS's Throat Uomody for the Throat 
m i  Catarrhal Afleollons. Including Diphtheria 1 know to 
beeqnal to tho olalms In theadrertlsoment.'’

Prloo, 60 oents per bottlo, postage 16 oents.
For sale byOOTiBY A HIOU.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
8BHD two 2-ct. stamps, look of hair, name In fall, age 

and sex, and IwUlglreyou a Olaibvotakt Diaono- 
BIB Fnkk. Address J .  O. BATDOI1F, M. D., l’rlnolpel, 

Magnetlo Institute, Jaokson, Mloh, Im* F4

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M AGNETIC PH Y SIC IA N  and Tost Medium, 48 W in

ter s treet, Room 11. lw* F18

Mrs. Dr. R. H. Moulton,
F4 514 TREM ONT STREET, BOSTON.

REM O VAL.
M RS. DR. E. M. FAXON, Massage and Magnetism, 

has removed to 22 W in ter street, Boston. 2w* Fll
TUBS. DR. JU LIA  CRAFTS SMITH gives
1*A modlcal exam inations froo every Thursday from 9 to 5, 
Office, Hotel “ Cabo,” 8 Apploton street, Boston.

015 eowlOt*
TOSKPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer. No.

O  8X Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place),
Room 4, Boston, M*sb. 

Ja7
Office hours, from 1 to 4 r .  m. 

26w*
A /im  J. M. CARPENTER, 8 Pembroke street,
j j X  Boston. Tuosdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Exam 
ination by letter w hen patient Is not presont. 4w* Ja28

SEALED  LETTER S.
E LEANOR M a in '!  N i:nw makes s p e c i a l t y  of business.

$5,00. P u l l  Spiritual Message. 73 Lane Avenue,
Columbus, Ohio. 4w* K4

T V X i lW  M T J S I C .
BY C. P. L O N C L E Y .

“ ONLY A TH IN  V EIL BETW EEN U S .”  Song and 
Chorus. Words aud Music by C. P. Longley. Price 25 
cents.

•W HEN TH E DEAR ONES GATHER AT H O M E.’1 
Song and Chorus. W ords aud Music by C. P. Longley. 
Price 25 cents.

“ HOME OF MY B E A U T IFU L  DREAM S.”  Song 
and (.'horns. Words bv Miss M. T , Sholhamer; Music by 
O. P . Longley. Price 25 cents.

“ C H ILI) OF TH E GOLDEN SU N SH IN E .”  Song 
and Chorus, Words by Ebon E. Rexford; Music by C. P . 
Longley. I*rlee 26 cents.

GOD, HOME AND N A TIV E LAND. A National 
Temperance Ode. Words by Mary L. Sherman. Music 
by C. Payson Longley. Price 5 cents.

Beautiful Home of the Soul.........................................25cents,
Como In thy Beauty, Angel of L ight.....................,...25 “
i am Golugto my Home.................................................. 25 “
In Heaven w e ’ll Know Our Own................................ 25 “
Love’B Golden C hain........................................................ 25 •*
Our Beautiful Homo Over There................................... 25 “
The City Ju st Over the H i l l . . . . . . ............   25 “
The Golden Gates are Left A jar...................................25 “
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair......................‘25 “
W e'll All Meet Again In the Morning Laud............. 25 “
Our Beautiful Home Above...........................................25 “
W e’re Coming, Sister M ary......................................... 25 “
Gathering Flowers In H eaven....................................... 25 “
Who Slugs My Child to Sloop?......................................25 “
Oh! Como, for my Poor H eart Is Breaking................ 25 “
Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes...................................26 “

JSf*Tbe above songs are lu Sheet Music. Single copies 
‘45 cents; 5 copies for |\,00 .
W e ’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portraltof Annie Lord Cham berlain)..................... 35 cento.
Forsalo by COLBY & R ICH .

Z O L L N E R .
ABT O PEV  L.ETTJEK

TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
Of the University of Pennsylvania. Member and Secretary 

of the Su} hert Commission for Investigating 
Modern Spiritualism.

BY <’. C. MASSEY,
of Lincoln's Inn, London, Eng.

Prof. Fullerton having made In his notes appended to the 
famous Prelim inary Report of tho Seybort Commission 
certain statements placing M r. (’. ( '. Massey as a Spiritual
ist In a rather unenviable ]h»U1ou. the latter herein sets 
the m atter right, and In doing ho, clearly shows th a t the 
Professor had no foundation In tru th  for what he said. In 
th is connection U may be remarked that Prof. Fullerton 
has since. In a le tter to Mr. Massey, adm itted that he was 
mistaken. Mr. M assey's Letter should be widely circu
lated, as It completely disproves the charge of Prof. /(Mi
ner's  disqualifications as an Investigator of phenomena at 
the date of his s6auces with Dr. Henry Slade.

Pamphlet, pp. Hi. Price 5 cents; postage free. 6 copies 
‘25 cents; 13 do. 5o cents.

For salo by C<>L BY A RICH,

Received from England.

R A P H A E L ’T  A L M A N A C ;
on, THE

P R O P H E T IC  M ESSENGER

W e a t l i e r  G k u i c l e ,
F O B  18 8 8 :

Comprising a Variety ot Useful Matter and Tables, 
Predictions of the Events, and the Weather, 

That will Occur In Each Month During the Year. 
W a r  and Siokness! S trik es  and  R io t! 

H e a t  an d  P le n ty  I
/ L  L a r g o  H l o r o g l y p l i i o .

B Y  R A P H A E L ,
The Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century.

Together with R A PH A E L 'S  ASTROLOGICAL EPH EM - 
EUIS of tho PLA NETS for 1888, with Tables of 

Houses for London, Liverpool and New York,

C O N T E N T  B.
Sixty-Eighth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and W eather Guide.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
The Farm er’s Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteorologic Table.
Tableof the Moon’sBlgns In 1888.
Symbols, Planets, Mooub, Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, W eights aud Measures,
Royal Tables, etc .
Covent Gardeu Moasures; Fish Table,
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
ff#rmnrti' ami Gardminra* T.

The W riting Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform-

..............tie Instrument, which
> quostloi

qu ... ..
some of tho results that have been attained through Its

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which 
lntelllj 
tally.
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or raen- 

Thoso unacquainted with it would bo astonished at

Allagency, aud  no dom estic c lrc lo  should  be w ithou t one. 
Investigators who desire  p rac tice  in  w ritin g  m edltunahlp 
should avail them selves of these “  B lanchettes, ”  w hich
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

D ir e c t io n s .—Place Planchette on a piece of paper 
(printing or writing will answer), then place the hand 
lightly on tho board ; In a few mlnutos It begins to move, 
and Is ready to answer ineutal or spoken questions. Though 
it cannot be guaranteed that every individual who follows 
theso directions will succeed In obtaining thedeBlred result, 
or cause tho Instrument to move, independent of any mus
cular effort of his or her own, yet It has been proved beyond ................. . . .  ith<question that where a party of three or more come together, 
It Is almost impossible that one cannot operate It. 1 f one be 
not successful, let two try It together. If nothing happens
the first day, try It the uext, and even If half an hour a day 
for several days are given to It, tho results wlllamply remu
nerate you f«r tho time and patience bestowed upon It.

The planchette Is furnished complete with dox,  penoil 
and directions, by which any one oan easily understand 
how to use It.

Planoiixttx, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, aud sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES,—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, FLANOHETTEQ 
oannot be sent through the malls, but most be forwarded by 
express only, at th e ----* --------

For aalebyOOLB

J. A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 84 Bosworth Street (Boom S), Boston, Mass,,

WILD troat patients at bis offloo orattbelrhomes, as desired. Dr. B.prescribes for and ti ' ” ’diseases. Bjpeotalties: Itbeumatlsm, Noura 
er and Kroner oomplalnts, and all Nervous
sultatlon, prescription and advice, (2,00.
for MedloInesiWnr-  " ‘ -------per paokage. _
Parties wlBblng___________ _____
state ago. sex, and leading Bymptoms.

la, Lung, Llv- 
lsordors. Con- 

Moderate rates
- 00i, when fnrmlBbed. Magnetised Paper (1.00 

Healing by rubbing ana laying on or bands, 
ig consultation by letter muse be particular to 

—  — , and leading Bymptoms. Liver, Anti-Dye-
peptlo. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Boothug 
Pills, teoentaporbox, or five boxes for | l , 00.

Office hours from 10 A. m. to a r . m.—exoept on Tnesdaya 
and Fridays, when he attonds out-of-town patients. Letter 
address care of Bannbb o r  Light, 18w* Ja7

Garnered Sheaves.
An Intensely interesting Narration of the Good Doods of a 

xoung Lady of Wealth and Fashion.
B Y  S H E I U U N  N . A M P IN W A IiL .

This story will Interest you from boglunlng to end. It la 
written In an easy aud agreeable style; tho characters aro 
well takon and hold throughout, and It Is particularly Inter
esting to tho young. Tlio leading character, Battiet 1b 
bright and sparkling with wit and humor.

Cloth, price 76 cents; paper, SOconts.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. _____

8  E N T F R E E .
H . T J L H B

TO BB OBBBBVXD WBBN FOBKINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY SKUA HABDINGE DBITTKN.

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and con
ducting circles ot investigation aro here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and for sale by OOLBY A BIOH.

Bent free on application to OOLBY A BIOH.______ tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

Farm ers’ and G ardeners’ Tables,
Building aud Income Tables.
Manure and W eathorTables.
A Calendar for 2 0 0  years.
Tide Table for the Principal Forts.
Stamps, Taxes, and Licenses.
Postal Information.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marnagos, Annuities, etc. 
Eclipses during 1888.
Best Periods during 1888 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods in 1888 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory rur Different Diseases,
Birthday Information; also tbe fate of any Child born 

during 1888.
Useful Notes.The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of tbe Hieroglyphic for 1887,
Fulfilled Predictions In 1887.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide'
Useful Hluts, Legal and Commercial.
The Fanner. Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts.
Positions of the Planets In the Nativities of the Balers In 

Europe.
P ric e  35 cento, postage tree.
Forsaloby COLBY A RICH.

Seven Dozen Gems.
COMPIXjBD b y  j , b . t h o b n d y k b .

All who appreciate spintual, progressive, liberal, human- 
arlan and sympathetic srntlinents, poetically yet strongly 

expressed, will find much to their taste In this neat volume, 
the contentsof which aro from tho writlngsof Longfellow,
Lowell, tho Cary Bisters, William Denton, Rlobaru Realf, 
Will Carlton. Floronce Percy. Lizzie Dotem Ella Wheeler 
and others. Two mcdlumlBtlo poems are Included In tho 
collection, one by Mrs. K. R. Stllosand one by Carrie E. 
B. Twing. Tbo book is printed on extra flno paper, and 
should graco tho homes ot all as a moans of refreshing and 
cheering to continued activity In tho batUoof life those who 
become woary with Its toll and turmoil.

200 pngos, neatly bound in olotb. Prloo fl,00; postage 10 
oents.For sale by COLBY A RICH.
- PRICE REDUCED.

CHRIST AND THE RESURRECTION
IN THE

Light of Modern S p i r i tu a l i s m .
A DlBCOurso delivered by F B O F . IIE N B T  M IDDLE, 

On Easter Burnley, Aprll25tb, 1686, In tbe New 
Spiritual Temple, Boston, Mass.

I’rico 6 cents, postage 1 cent; six copies for 26 oents.
For sale by OOLBY A BIOH,

The totity .of Primitm Christianity
AND MODEBN SH B IT U A L ISM .

BY BDGBNE OBOWBLL, M. P.
Didioation. — To all liberal mln&s In tbs Christian 

chnrcbos who are disposed to welcome now light upon ths 
spirituality of tbe Bible, even though it may proceed from 
an unorthodox souroe, and who dare weigh turn oonslder, 
even. though they may releot the claim herein nude tor 
the unity ol the higher teaohlngs ef Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity: this work U respectfully 
dedicated. •• •. ’ ,

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Trice M^o, postage free.

For sale by OOLBY A B roil,
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spifitcommunlesjloni,
W. I/eallo gave an nddre.il

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
B anner o f  L ight Clrelo-Boom.No.O Bo.worth

■ tree).—Seances aro hold evory Tuesday and Vrlif.jr af
ternoon at .o'clock promptly. Admission free. Korfur- 
thorparticulars, seenotlco on sixth page. L. Jl. Wilson, 
Chairman,

Boaton Uplrllnnl Tem ple, Berkeley Hnll.-Loc.
tnres by nhlo speakors Sundays at 10)4 a . m. and 7 r. >1. 
ltlchard Holmes, I’rosldont: O, F. Itockwuod, Secretary; 
Mrs, Mary F. Lovering, Corresponding Bocretaryi W. A. 
Dnnklee, Treasurer.

T he Lndlea’ Indnstrlnl Society, connected with tho 
Boston Bplrltual Tomple Society a t llorkoloy Hall, moots 
erery Tuesday evening, and every altornato week afternoon 
and evening. In Lyceum Hall, 1031 W ashington streot. 
Mrs. 0 . N. Mellon, 1’rcBldent; Mrs. M an' F . Lovorlng, 
Secretary.

Children’! Progrewlve Lyceum No. l.-Sosslons 
every Sunday a t  11 A. u .  In (large) l’aino Momortal Hall, 
Appleton street, near Troraont. All seats free. Evory one 
Invited, lien). I>. W eaver, Conductor; Francis B. Wood
bury, Corresponding Socrotary. 45 Indiana Place, Boston. 
Sewing olrclo a t 1031 W ashington street Wednesdays a t 3 
p. M. Supper and social meeting In the evening.

rirat Spiritual Temple, corner Newbury nod 
Exeter S tre e U .-S p lr l tu a l Fraternity  Society will oold 
public Bervlce Sundays a t 234 V■ ■ and Wednesday even
ings a t  7X. Seats free.

Spiritualistic Phenomena AssoelntloU.Lndles' 
Aid Parlors. 1031 Washlogton S tr e e t .-Sunday 
meetings at 2)4 and 7)4 p. si. Social mootings Thursdays a t 
7)4 P.M. Jackson Hall, P resident; Dr. U. K. Mayo, 
T reasurer; FraDcls I). Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta
ry ; W . C. Vaughn, Secretary.
College B all, 34 Essex Street--Snnd»ys, at 10M 

A. M ., 2)4 and  7)4 P. u .  Ebon Cobb, Conductor.
Eagle D ali, Old Washington Street, corner of 

E ssex.-Sundays, a t 2)4 and 7)4 P.M .; also Wednesdays at 
8p .M . Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
P resco tt Robinson, C hairm an.

1031 Washington N tre e L -T h e  First Spiritualist 
Ladles’ Aid Society meots every Friday. Mrs. H .O .T or- 
rey. Secretary. Private s6ance for members only, first 
Friday In each month; doors nlosod a t3 1*.si. Public moot
ings ovory Friday evonlng a t 7)4.

The Independent Club, 1031 Washington Ntree!, 
holds regular meetings every Monday evening, a t 8 o’clock. 
Tho best spoakors anil music.

BUshnwnm Hnll, City Nqonre, Charlestown 
District.—Sundays, afternoon and evonlng. W . A. Hale, 
Chairman.

Chelsea.—The Ladles* Social Aid Society meetsln Mrs. 
Buffum’s parlors, IDS Chosinut street, evory Friday after
noon and evening. All are Invited. Mrs. E . H. P ratt, 
President; Mrs. M. A. Dodge, Secretary.

Cnnsbrldgeport-—Moettngs held each Sundayovenlng 
at7H o’clock a t St. George's Hall, 603 Main street, by the 
Spiritualist Society. H. P . Trask. Prosldont.

B erke ley  B a l l—Boston S p ir itu a l Temple.— 
Last Sunday, Feb. 12tb, Mrs. R. S. Lillie occupied 
the platform. In the morning, after congregational Bing
ing,Miss Mlntle Eaklns. piano accompanist, an Invoca
tion by Mrs. R. S. Lillie, and a song by Mr. Lillie, 
Mrs. Lillie, under the Influence of her guides, said ; 
You a sk : Why do Spiritualists not harmonize In 
aotlon better than the sectarian oburch denomlna 
UonB? We reply; H Ib because all mankind do not 
see, act, or think alike. We look upon Spiritualists 
the same as upon church people. Character Is the 
application of the principles we believe In, and If all 
Christendom practiced what Is embodied In the “ Ser
mon on the Mount,” there would be more harmony In 
the world. The Apostles were Spiritualists and 
worked through splrlt-power. Differences ol opinion 
will occur, according to people’s Individuality, and 
until man has ripened Into his true manhood. In an
swer to the question, “ Which Is the best for America, 
Free Trade or Tariff Protection f ” the speaker said ; 
As a spirit I adopt the principle embodied In the 
words of Thomas Paine: *• The world Is my country.” 
When you say that It makes a free trader of you. I 
say It gives to every human being a free chance. 
Every radical ebange In human affairs requires suf
fering. Our late war, after It bad taken the best 
blood of our households, liberated four million slaves 
from bondage, and slavery was abolished In a way 
man could not foresee. We belong to the nations of 
the earth by Inheritance, and thlB nation ought to be 
obarttable and extend the hand of fellowship to all. 
You have a right, as our forefathers had, to worship 
God according to the dletates of yourown consolence. 
Broad bumamtarlanlsm answers: ” The world Is my 
country,and to do good my religion” ; and our aim 
should be to adopt those measures that will result In 
the greatest good to the greatest number.

Evening.—After very acceptable singing by Mr. 
Lillie, and an invocation by Mrs. Lillie, her guides 
very ably considered questions from the audience, 
and beld the olose attention of all. Tbe servlee closed 
wltb an Improvised poem.

Mrs. Lillie will speak at tbe same place Dext Sun
day, a t 10:34 A. m. and 7 r .  M.

Mary  F. Lovehino , Cor. Sec'y.
The L a d ies’ I n d u s tr ia l  so c ie ty  connected witn 

the Boaton Spiritual Temple at Berkeley Hall, held 
its regular meeting Tuesday, Feb. 7tb. At e o’olook 
supper was served to Blxty people, a general feeling 
of harmony pervading the oompany. Tbe exercises 
of the evening, the President, Mrs. 0. N. Mellon, pre
siding, were opened by Mr. J. T. Lillie with a song, 
Miss Mlntle Eaklns, piano accompanist. Remarks 
were made by Dr. J . D. Moore, Dr. N. P. Smith, Mrs. 
Ida Whitlock, Prof. W. F. Peck, Captain Rlohard 
Holmes, Mr. Abbott Walker, Mrs. J . B. Hngbo, Mrs.
R. 8. Lillie and Mrs. H. S. Lake (Inspirational). 
Charles W. Sullivan rendered Prof. Longlev’s popular 
song, ” Only a Thin Veil Between Ub.” Miss Mlntle 
Eaklns gave a recitation which ellelted applause, and 
Miss Genie Bowen, the child pianist, a musical selec
tion nnd some recitations, wblob were highly appreci
ated, After a piano solo by Master WUUe Boyce, 
Miss E. P. Burnett closed the exercises with “ Home, 
Bweet Home,”  variations. Tbe attendance was the 
largest of tbe season.

The next regular meeting at whloh supper will be 
served at 6 o’olock will be held on tne afternoon and 
evening ot Feb. 2lst. Come one, oome all.

Mary F. Lovkeing, Sea'y.
81 White street. East Boston.
F ir s t  S p ir itu a l Tem ple, co rner N ew bury  and  

Eaceter s tre e ts—The guides of Mrs. Lizzie 8. Man
chester gave a very pleasant and spiritual address on 
Sunday last, at tbe Temple, taking for their subject, 
"G ive Us This Day Our Dally Bread.” How many 
times this prayer has been uttered, and how tew have 
realized all that the worde Imply. The body hungers 
and must have Its dally Dutrlment, but no less the 
soul has Its needs, and In the largest sense the prayer 
recognizes tbe spiritual as well as tbe material de
mands ol human beings. The words preceding onr 
te x t : ' '  Thy kingdom come, tby will be done on earth 
as It Is heaven,” recognize the heavenly kingdom and 
tbe flowering out ot man’B highest nature, that could 
not be without the spiritual sustenance wblch the soul 
demands.

Many bouIs have their spiritual natures starved and 
dwarfed, acareely recognizing the tact that they live a 
dual existence; they hunger and thirst, and In their 
ignorance they know not that it Is the bread of heaven 
for which they crave. This restless, turbulent throng 
seeks to satisfy wltb ohaff, with the follies and foibles 
of the world, tbe desire of tho soul for God and heaven 
and nil beautiful, sweet and spiritual things. Only 
the Father can give the true bread of life, and In no 
other way can perfect peace be found, that peace 
which tbe world knowetb not of, but which passetb 
all understanding, and wblob Is tbe true equipoise of 
tbe spirit with all Its demands satisfied.

Let us strive to understand aright our own natures, 
to realize that we are all sons and daughters of the 
heavenly Parent, and that only In our aspiration and 
trust toward him can tbe true bread of life be found.

Next Sunday Mrs. L. S. Manchester will again oc
cupy the platform at the usnal hour of 2:45 p. h .

There will also be the weekly sociable a t 7;30 p. h ., 
In the lower audlenee room, on Wednesday evening. 
All are cordially Invited. w . H. R.

College B a ll ,  84  E ssex  Afreet.—This hall was 
crowded a ttbe  several meetings throughout the day. 
At the morning session Mr. Bben Oobb gave a very 
earnest address upon “ The Resurrection and the 
Life.”  Dr. W. B. Bldrldge spoke upon "  Water, and 
Its Relation to Hplrlt-Llfe.”  Dr. Paxson discoursed 
earnestly upon “ The aid of spirit power In the affairs 
of earth-life.” Tests and readings were given by Miss 
A. Peabody, Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant and others.

In the afternoon eloqnent remarks were made by 
Mr. Bben Oobb, Mrs. A. Forester [who also gave 
tests] and Mr. Augustus Hatch of Glenwood; ac
knowledged tests and readings were given by Mrs. 
Thomas; Mr. T. J. Gurney of Boston thoughtfully 
addressed the people; One tests and readings were 
given by Mrs. J . D. Braes and Peter McKenzie—tbe 
latter giving the name of “ Peter Mason,” who de
sired recognition.

The evening session opened with Longley’s “ Beau
tiful Home of the Boul," finely rendered by Mrs. Bn 
dora Case. Mr, Oobb gave a short address upon the 
solentiOc line, Bhowlng that In tbe brain are grand 
poles that develop tbe obnrooter of the man. Tests 
and readings were given by “ Winona ” and Mrs. J . 
D. Brace, which were well received and recognized. 
Dr. W. 8. Bldrldge said that a spirit came here and 
uttered these words t " I t  matters not what a  man be
lieves If he only believes It.”  The Doetor gave diag
noses of disease; and Mr. Oobb remarked In tbls con
nection that the late Dr. Warren once said that this 
one power, U possessed by tDe medical profession gen- 
SJ?”/ ’JK°S1(I “ OTe 8ave(l ‘be Uves of thousands. Mrs. w . A. Bloh spoke very earnestly, and gave some re
markable tests of spirit presence. Miss Annie Ourtls 
gave: "W hat a  little boy thought about things,” 
whloh was heartily reoolved. Heath .

E a g le  B a l l ,  €18 W ashington s t re*!.—The meet
ings at tbls plaoe on Sunday last were tally attended 
and much Interest was manifested. In the afternoon 
Hr. F. 0. Drisko lopened) the ;meetlng| with remarks

i the evening Mrs, M. W.------
on "Compensation,” whloh was listened to with 
narked attention and frequently applauded, oloslng 
with tests, Mrs, Dr. Waterbouso of Somerville, Mrs. 
Mina Olmstead and Dr, Uurdott of Haverhill made 
remarks) Miss Cullen gave olmraeter and Dr. K. H, 
Mathews psyobomotrlo readings wblob were recog
nized as triio. '*

F irs t S p ir itu a lis ts ’ Ladies' A id  Society.—The 
Old Folks’ Supper and Dance on last Friday ovcnlng 
was a grand success—ono hundred and nlnoty persons 
partaking o( a Now England slipper, and then enjoy
ing tho dance In Lyceum Hall under tbe direction ot 
Mr. Richard Laundnr, assisted by F. B. Woodbury, 
Miss Bertie Kemp, Miss Whlttemore nnd Mrs. Ander
son—until the midnight hour.

Among the prettiest costumes worn were those ol 
Mrs. A. E. Bllnn, Mrs, H. O. Torrey, Mrs. Ada Slm- 
mons, Mrs. Amanda Butterfield, Mrs. Anderson, Mr. 
Rlobnrd Laundry, F. B. Woodbury, Mrs. Turner, Mr. 
Obas. Sullivan, Mrs. Dalsley, Mrs. Albee.

We understand that the entertainment Is to bo re
peated In April In a large hall.

The Anniversary Committee are hard at work upon 
their great task, and have already announced that tbe 
Union ADDlversnry Exerolses ol the Lyceum and tbls 
Society will be held In Tremont Temple, Saturday, 
March 31st—morning, afternoon and evening—and on 
Sunday, April 1st, In Paine Memorial Hall—morning, 
afternoon and evening. Saturday morning will be de
voted largely to the Lyceum ohlldren. Edgar W. Em
erson, Joseph D. Stiles, J . Frank Baxter, Sarah A. 
Byrnes, A. A. Wheelock and a host of other talent are 
to take part In the exercises. H e p o r t e b .

Alice P. Torry, Sco'y. puts ub In possession of tbe 
following connected with tbe Ladles'Aid Entertain
ment. etc.; "T be members ol the Commlttoe were all 
attired In oostumes of ‘ye ancient day,'and made a 
most attractive contrast to those who were attired In 
modern dress. No pains bad been spared on tbe part 
of those who bad the entertainment In charge, and It 
proved a success both socially and financially.— On 
Thursday evening, Feb. Otb, about twenty five of tbe 
members ol the Ladles’ Aid visited the pleasant home 
of Mr. J. Frank Baxter, giving his estimable wife and 
oar loved Bister member a genuine surprise party. 
Mr. Baxter and Mr. Sullivan rendered several songs, 
a collation was served, and at a late hoar the party 
dispersed, after having spent a very pleasant even
ing.”

S p ir itu a lis tic  Phenom ena A ssocia tion  — L a 
d les’ A id  F arlor, 1031 W ashington S treet,—The 
hall was filled at both of our sessions last Sunday 
wltb Intelligent audlenoes. Dr. A. H. ltlohardBon 
opened the exercises wltb rem arks; Mis? A. Pea
body gave tests of spirit-presence which were ac
knowledged to be correet. Mrs. J. D. Bruce, of Wake
field, gave a number of psychometric readings; Mrs. 
Loomis Hall gave readings and tests of spirit-pres
ence ; Mrs. Willard was warmly greeted and did ac
ceptable service for the spirit-friends ; Dr. Bldrldge 
made a brief address, logical and Interesting, and 
gave diagnoses. Dr. Paxson opened tbe exercises ot 
the evening with an address; Mrs. J . F. Dillingham 
followed with tests of spirit-presence ; Mrs. L. Boy- 
den, formerly of New B aven, Conn., came among us a 
stranger, but by her medlumsblp gained for herself a 
host of friends. Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Loomis Hall 
beld the audience until almost ten o’clock Interested 
In their line psychometric readings. Our Boston Me
diums’ Day was a grand success. One or two Sundays 
In each month will be devoted to home talent, the 
money we usually pay to mediums from a distance to 
be equally divided among those who appear upon our 
platform. The seating capacity of our hall Is severe
ly tested at our Thursday evening gatherings. An
niversary exercises In Paine Memorial Hall tbe lust 
Sunday afternoon and evening of the month of March.

F. B. WooDMJltY, Scc'y.

C h i l d r e n ' s  P r o g r e s s i v e  L y c e u m — P a i n e  B a l l .  
Tbe notes of tbe exercises at the last session were 
misplaced, bo that the lull report cannot be given. The 
fact that Mrs. W. 8. Butler was to depart this week 
for a five weeks’ trip to California v i a  the Southern 
States was. much to our regret, forgotten by the Con
ductor and the writer, who take this occasion to say 
that she has the warmest thanks ot all for her very 
successful endeavors to benefit the Lyceum, every 
member of whloh wishes her a pleasant visit and a 
happy return. F i ia n c is  B. w o o d b u b y , S e a ’y .  

1031 W a s h in g to n  s tr e e t .

Jtlishaw um  H a ll, C ity  Square, Charlestown  
D is tr ic t—The Echo Spiritualist Meetings were beld 
at tbls place Sunday last. The afternoon services 
were unusually Interesting, being participated In by 
tbe Chairman, J . Edson, Dr. Paxson, C. M. A. Twltob- 
ell, Prof. Mllleson, Miss Cullen (character readings), 
Miss Nettle M. Holt (tests and readings).

Tbe evening exercises consisted of a short address 
by tbe Chairman, followed by an Interesting lecture 
and tests by Mrs. I. E. Hurd, ot Lynn—Mra^Nellle B. rnouias anu miss nettle M. Bolt giving olear read
ings and recognized tests; muslo and song by Mrs. 
MaDdel. W. A. H a l e , Chairman.

and {hum elooUd annually. Mr. Henry ,L Newlon'i, 
Mr, llflnnr van Gaidar’# jmdMrr. Martha Jeffrey's 
term expires today, Mr. Nonton and Mr. van Oeldor 
were reelected t Mr). Milton Itatnbnn In plaoaof Mn. 
Martha Jeffrey, and Mr. Milton Itatbbun to DU a va
cancy in tbe board. 8.

New York, Feb. nth, 1833,
The Feoplo't Spiritual Meeting— t u t  Sunday 

Mr). U, M. Walton, ot Brooklyn, road an Inspire 
ttonnlly wrltton essay on “ Modla, Anolont and Mod* 
ern,” an elaborate production that did great credit to 
tbe Insplrere as well na tho Inspired, nnd gave entire 
satisfaction. Dr. Doan Clarke made a good Impres
sion by bis utteranoes upon tbe toplo dealt with by 
tbe first speaker, and gave encouraging Ideas In re- 
card to tne future of our spiritual movement, eon- 
trusting tbp present with the past. Mrs. Lntdlaw, of 
Brooklyn, followed with a brief trance speech. Mrs. 
T. J. Lewis and Mrs. Hamilton gave several proofs of 
spirit presences by descriptions of and messages from 
the same.

In tbe evening Mrs. T. J. Lewis made the opening 
remarks and gave a  large number ot tests, most of 
whloh wore reoognlzed. Mr. G. E. Whittlesey fol
lowed wltb Items ot experience. The meeting olosod 
wltb remarks by tbe Conduotor.

Hon. Warren Chase Is expected to speak Maroh 4th 
lor tbe People’s Meeting lu Columbia Halt, 878 Sixth 
Avenue. F. W. J ones, Conductor.

230 W. 30th street, New York, Feb. l lfh ,1888.

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
Conservatory Iln ll, Bedford Avenue, corner 

Fulton Street.—Borvlcea every Bunday a t 11 A .u . and
1% r. M.

Fraternity Dooms, corner Bedford Avenue 
and Month Second street.-Borvtcosevery Sunday at 
7)4 P.M. Children's Lycoum at 3 P.M. The Bplrltual Lit
erary Union meots the first and th ird  Baturday of each 
month a t S P.M.

810 L iv in g s to n  N tre e t.-B ro o tly n  Progressive Bplrlt
ual Conference every Saturday evonlng, a t 8 o'clock.

Enrehn Hall, 378 Bedford Avenne, near Broad
way .—Sirs. A. 0 . Hondorson speaks and glvos sp irit tests 
every Sunday ovonlng a t  8 o’clock.

Conference. — It was the pleasure and spiritual 
profit of the patrons of the Brooklyn Progressive 
Spiritual Conference on Saturday evening, 4th lust., 
at their new place of meetlog at Intermediate College, 
310 Livingston street, to listen to addresses from Mr. 
George Sterling Wines, a student at Harvard College, 
and Dr. F. L. H. Willis; Mr. Wines’s subjeot was 
“ AgnostlolBm and Ethloal Culture versus Intuitive 
Religion.” Tbe address was a forcible, dear and logi
cal production, and gave entire satisfaction to an in
telligent and good-sized audience. Dr. Willis then 
spoke for about ten minutes to great acceptance, 
when he was suddenly controlled and a poem of great 
merit Improvised, delighting and uplifting tbe spiritu
al aspirations of his hearers. Mrs. J. S. Walton, 
M. I)., desorlbed two spirits standing by Dr. Willis 
during the Improvisation, purporting to be Wm. Cul
len Bryant and Wm. Denton. Remarks by Wm. 0. 
Bowen and Mrs. H. M. Walton dosed one or the most 
pleasant and profitable sessions of the B. F. S. C.

Our move seems to be a good one, the new ball a gem, 
abounding wltb Intellectual and spiritual Inspira
tion. We have reason to expect Increased Interest In 
the conference, as tho mediums seem to show a will
ingness to -coiiperate with tbe spirit-intelligences. 
Spiritual papers may always be bad ot Mr. Green, 
who takes Interest In and leads the singing. We have 
a volunteer pianist, Miss Greta Patterson, who assists 
greatly la tbe musical portion of our sessions.

B aturday evening, l l t b  Inst.. M rs. Id a  E .V Ittum  read 
an Insp ira tional essay  on " W h a t m ust we do  to be 
S aved?”  I t  w as well w ritten , co n ta in ed  much th o u g h t 
and gave satlslao tlon . Mrs. P . A. B ertlne, u n d e r  con
trol, gave w ords of wisdom  ; M r. G. 8. W ines, J .  La 
Fum e, Louis Spitz, M rs. Brown, M rs. H. M. WaltOD, 
Mr. A . P . D eyand  W illiam  It. T loe filled out th e  time 
wltb rem arks. Mrs. B ertlne  will open the conference 
session next S a tu rday  evening. F . W. J o n e s .

230 West 30th street, New York, Feb. 12(A, 1888.

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
Adelpbl lla ll, corner of 53d Afreet nnd 7th 

Arenoe.-'Tho F irst Society of Spiritualists bolds raeet- 
lugsevo ryB undayatll A .u . au<17$4 p . m. Admission tree* 

Colombia Ilnll, 878 Oth Avenue, between 40th 
and OOth AtreeU.—Tbe People’s Spiritual M eeting 
(removed from Spencer H all). Services every Sunday a t 

and 7% p . m . Mediums and  speakers always present. 
F ran k  W . Jones, C onductor.

The metropolitan Churcli Tor Ilnraanlly, Kev. 
Mrs. T . U. Stryker, pastor, will hold services every S un
day a t 2% p . m. ,  In Macgregor Hall, Madison Avenue, 
South-East corner of 53tb street (entrance 42 East 59th 
street). AH aro cordially Invited to oe present.

Meeting*fbr Spiritual Manifestation* will be held 
a t Adolphl Hall, comer 7th Avenue and  52d street. New 
York, every Sunday at 2% i \  m . Tests given by Mrs. E . A. 
Wells of New York and M r. Frank T . Klpleyof Boston, 
Mass.

Arcanum Hnll, 07 West 30th Afreet, N. E. cor
ner Oth Avenue.—M eetings of tho Progressive Spiritual
ists aro beld every Sunday a t  3 and 8 p . m . Mediums and 
speakers welcomo. Test Medium aud Conductor, Frof. Q. 
G. W . Van Horn.

Soul Communion Meeting* every Tuesday a t 3 p . m . 
sharp, a t Mrs. Morrell’s, 230 West 30th street.

Progressive Spiritual Teat Meeting* are hold each 
Sunday a t 2% and 7>£ p . m. a t  52 Union Square, by Mrs. A. 
L . Fennell of Boston.

J. Frank Baxter’s Work In Worces
ter, Mass.

Last Sunday, tbe 12tb Inst., opened bright and mild 
alter the storm of tbe day and night preceding, so 
that few who desired were deprived the privilege of 
attending Mr. J. Frank Baxter's exercises In Conti
nental Hall, Worcester. Tbe man, tbe day and the 
oocaslon all conspired to bring out tbe largest audi
ences of tbe season, that of tbe evening completely 
filling the commodious hall, necessitating for a half 
hour after beginning tbe placing ot extra Beats and 
chairs. Tbe Janitor, ushers aud aids are to be com
mended for the quietness and expedltlousnesB with 
wblob tbe emergency was met.

Tbe afternoon leoture showed In olear and forcible 
manner the cathollolty and value of tho spiritual ros
trum—Its position, accomplishments and prophecies. 
Tbe leoture was radical, but so Irrefutable that oppo
nents and critics wore slleuoed In thought, and Indif- 
fereuts and apatbetles aroused to consideration.

Tbe evening lentnxe was a grand exposition ot the 
B piritn .it.t.’ position, and a scathing and effective 
rebuke to theological Inconsistency, ministerial 
thrusts and church prejudice. It Is safe to say not 
one of tbat large audience beard tbe leoture without 
lasting benefit. Tbat It was thoroughly appreciated 
was demonstrated by frequent applause.

Mr. Baxter’s s6auce of au hour following tbe even
ing lecture was full of Interest. He described bis sen
sation during tbe time, saying tbat so powerful were 
tbe mfluenoes tbat be felt pressed from all sides, as 
though great eagerness to manifest on the part of 
spirits was tbe ease, as men In the earnestness of de
bate often clamor and strive to obtain the obalrman’s 
attention. And It would seem so, aB name after name, 
wltb brief desorlption, was hurried Into notloe and 
mention, affording little time lor recognition ol tbe 
many well-known ”  departed.”  As It was, several 
could not withstand and would ory out ” Recognized,” 
" T bat's  right,” etc., even to tbe venture of an Inter
ruption.

Next Sunday, at 2 and 7 o'clock at the Bame place, 
Mr. Baxter will leoture again. A u d it o r .

Wanlilngtoii' D. €•
To tho Editor of tbs Banner of Mibt ■ 

just about ono year ago 1 found tny>ol( In this, tho 
oapltat ol tbe nation, and aa I alwaya, In my Dander* 
logs, keep In flow tbo cause of Spiritualism and never 
tiro of lonrnlnii now truths in regard to Its phonomo* 
na, and as In the company of Spiritualists I And my 
highest enjoyment, It was but natural that I should 
wend my way to fbelr hall and again renew tho many 
pleasant nqualntanoos of last year. Thero I found, as 
tho speaker, Mrs, Adellno M. (Hading, whose soul, 
stirring leetures and Inspired answers to questions 
from tbo audience last year gave so muob soubfood 
for tho tired and weary spirit, 1 found that her pow
ers, Ruldod and dlreotod 6y tbo angel-world, had In
creased and expanded untll to-day I doubt os to 
whether there Is a more forcible or pleasing lootaror 
In tbe field tban this modest hut earnest little woman. 
Her oontrols do not hesttBto to grapple with tbe most 
abstruse and difficult questions that are propounded 
to them, and tbe answers, while they are always full 
of Instruction and new Ideas, are also of that soul- 
edifying order tbat makes one feel kinder and more 
loving to humanity. ^

Mrs. Gladlng seems to have endeared berself to tbe 
Washington Boolety lb a remarkable way, so much so 
tbat very strenuous efforts are being made to have her 
devote six months of her labors to the soolety during 
tbe next lecture Beason; but as her time la so much 
engaged and sought after, I doubt as to whether she 
will oonslder It for tbe hlgbest good of the many to 
refuse tbe calls for other cities where her presenoe Is 
desired.

The Soolety here Is In a flonrlsblngoondltlon, thanks 
to tbe nntlrlng efforts of Its efficient President. John 
B. Wolff, Us Vice-President, Mr. Edson, and Its Treas
urer, Henry Steinberg, who never loses an opportu
nity to work for the good of the cause.

I waB Informed tbat two of the members of tbls So
olety, vizi Mr. J . 0. Young and Mrs. M. A. French, tbe 
medium, bad wltbln tbe month of January passed 
over to tbe blgber life. Mr. Young I bad not tbe pleas
ure of knowing, but I learn that be was an earnest 
and consistent man, and passed througb tbe ohange 
called death wltb tbe perteot truBt ot a Spiritualist 
tbat “ It was well with bis soul.”

Mrs. M. A. French, tbe medium, was well and favor
ably known to both residents and soJournerB here, 
and we feel tbat It will be a long time before her place 
as a resident medium will be filled. She has left a 
bost of friends wbo remember her kindly.

Tbe Association bad a grand entertainment on the 
evening of Jan. 25th, thanks to the persistent and un
tiring efforts of Mrs. Gladlng, wbo has a happy faeulty 
of conceiving and carrying to a sucoesstul Issue these 
social gatherings. She was assisted by an efllolent 
oorps of oheerful workers. Tbe entertainment con
sisted of a concert and social; the spaoloas ball was 
orowded wltb pleasure-seekers, and none seemed to 
be disappointed In tbelr search after happiness. We 
wlBb we could mention a t length tbe merits and ear
nest work of eaob and every one wbo contributed to 
theBUCcessof tho file , but we can only briefly men
tion Borne, asking pardon for any unintentional omls- 
Blon:

Mrs. Orandell, Condnotress of Programme; Mrs. 
Hort, In humoroUB recitations: prof. Bub, z ith e r; 
Miss Thompson, wbo contributed two grand readings; 
Julius Burnham, tbe child violin soloist; Dr. R. It. 
Robert, oomlo recitation; tbe efficient Quartette of 
the Soolety In musical selections; Dr. Frank White, 
oomlo readings; Bessie Swlnson, Bessie Driver and 
Btella StelnbOrg—three Interesting children—In songs 
and recitations.

At tbe termination of tbe concert refreshments 
were partaken of, after wblob tbe floor was cleared 
for dancing, which was heartily Indulged In. Misses 
Annie and Daisy Held were tbe lady floor managers.

All seemed to work wltb a will to make tbe event 
pleasant and profitable, and tbat tbey sncceeded tbe 
results amply testify.

Mrs. Gladlng bas had tbe pleasure of turning a 
neat little sum of money over to Treasurer Steinberg 
as tbe result of ber indefatigable labor.

Mrs. Riddle bas presented a beautful silk quilt, ber 
own handiwork, to tbe association, wblob when It Is 
disposed of will add at least fifty dollars to the funds, 
and tbls wltb tbe profits of the entertainment will 
leave In tbe hands of the treasurer quite a handsome 
balance.

Mrs. Gladlng returns here again In March. May 
the eause prosper and man’s happiness lnorease, Is 
the wish of your Corbespondknt.

Ft Ichburff, Man— U, T. Btielhamer Isotaiad 
(or tho Pint HplHtnalliU'Association to very appre
ciative audleooos, Inst Sunday. Several suhjeoti were 
placed upon tho table, wblob ber guides explained to 
the gratification ol all,— Wo liavo two leotnree every 
alternate Sabbath at 3 and 7 1*. M.— -Tho 30tb ot Feb. 
Mrs. Ida F, A. Wtntlcok will again address this So
olety. Mim. B. 8. LoniNd, Beo'y,

,, , . ........................................—
Balem, M an— Mi, W. A. Wlggln, ol Salem, oo- 

onplcd our platform Sunday, Fob. l3tb-tbo sorvloos 
being appreciated by all present.— Mrs. Kate R. 
Stiles, ot Boston, Is tobe with us next Sunday, Fob. 
lOtb. W. H. H. Thyno, Cor. Sto’y.
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R e m e d i e s .

T h e  most d is t r e s s in g  f o r m s  of s k in  a n d
Bcalp tUscfttop, w ltb loss ot httlr, from iof&ncy to oUl 

ago, are speedily, economically and permanently cured by 
tbo Cuticuua  Re m e d ie s , when all other remedies ana 
methods fall.

Cu t ic u u a , tho g rea t Skin Cure, and Cuticuha  So a p , 
anexqulslto  Skin Ueautlfler, prepared from U, extorfaally, 
and Cuticuua  Uk bo lvkkt . the now Blood Furinfo, in 
ternally, cure every form of skId and  blood disease, rrpm 
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Frlco, Cu t ic u r a , 50c.; Soap, 25c:; 
Re so l v e n t , |1. Prepared by the F ottkh I ) huo and  
Ch e m ic a l  Co., Bo sto n , Mara.

Send for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases.”

-W
Flmptes, blackheads, chapped and oily 

skin prevented by Cuticuua Soa p .
. Relief In one m inute, for all pains and weaknesses, 
4 in Cuticuua  A n t i-F ain  F la stk h , the only paln- 
' killing plaster. 25c. Ju21

COLD MEDALV 
PARIS, 1878. 

Warranted abielniely  
pare Cocoa, from which 
tho excess of Oil has been re
moved. It has thrm tim4$ 
the strength of Coooa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore f&r 
more economical, setting 
lest than one cent a tup. 
It Is delicious, nourishing, 
Btrongtheuiug, easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
for Invalids as woll aa for 
persons In health, 

jttold by Grocer* every- 
| where.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

BAKERS
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

The A m erican  S p ir itu a lis t  A lliance  held Its 
regular meeting on tbe evening of Feb. 8th at tbe par
lors of Mrs. M. E. Wallace, 219 West 42d street.

One of the pleasant features of tbe evening was tbe 
presentation to Mrs. Wallace of an elegantly Illustra
ted and bound volume of Suder’s “ Birds of North 
America,” as a testimonial of tbe appreciation by T h e  
A l ll a n c e  of her kindness In placing ber spacious 
parlors at its disposal for bolding Its meetings, and de
clining to accept any compensation therefor.

The Committee to report upon the best methods for 
scientifically Investigating tne spiritual phenomena, 
presented Its report througb Its Chairman, Prof. Henry 
Kiddle. Tbe report was, on motion, received and made 
tbe order of the evening for discussion. It very soon 
beoame evident that the question was one that would 
require considerable time for Its elucidation, and tbat 
the result of tbe consideration by T h e  A l l ia n c e  
might bare tbe effect to change and moolfy It In many 
respeots. In effect T h e  A l l ia n c e  Is now aotlng as a 
Committee of the Whole upon tbe report, with tbe hope 
ot producing a dooument tbat will eorreotly define the 
ebaraoter or nature of tbe phenomena, give them a suit
able designation, and point out tbe best methods for ob
serving and studying them. When this labor shall have 
been accomplished, and T h e  Al l ia n c e  shall have 
deolded upon tbe best method to be pursued, It will 
then enter upon tbe labor of Investigation wltb tbe bope 
of accumulating data that will satisfy all sincere and 
earnest seekers alter knowledge tbat tbe phenomena 
are demonstrated facts, and tnat tbey have a super
mundane origin.

The next meeting of T h e  Alliance will be held at 
8 p .m . Feb. 22d, at 2l0West42d street, and a full a t
tendance of all Its members 1b earnestly desired. Th e  
Alliance also extends an earnest invitation to all
ficroons wbo are seeking for mote knowledge concern- 
ng tbe conditions of life tbat pertain above tbe mun

dane plane, and wbo are desirous of using such knowl
edge for tbe uplifting of themselves and others, to 
nnlte with ns and assist In attaining tbls desirable ob
ject. J ohn Fhanklin Clabk , Cor. Sco’y.

[All papers devoted to the Spiritual Philosophy are 
respeotfully requested to copy the above.]

The F ir s t Society o f  S p ir itu a lis ts ,—Mis. Nellie 
J . T. Brigham Bpoke In the morning of last Banday 
npon " How Human and Animal Life First Came on 
this Earth.” The leotnre was able and logical. In 
the evening her subjeot was " Tbe Lessons of Faith.” 
There was a  good attendance npon both occasions.

The afternoon meeting was of unusual interest. The 
Chairman, Mr. H. J . Newton, made some very apt re
marks npon the evils of fraud-hunting and the conse
quences that might follow snoh a pursuit. Muoh ap
plause followed bis remarks, showing conclusively 
tbat the sentiment ol tbe  nudlenoe was with him. 
Mrs. H. J . Newton read Whittier’s poem, "The Vis
io n a l 8t. Marks." Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brigham spoke 
npon tbe subject ol the poem. Mr, Henry J , Newton 
gave a snbjeot for a  poem for tbe afternoon services, 
"  The Mould and Deoay of the Past 1b the Bloom and 
Beanty of To-Day." The Inspiration of Mrs. Brigham, 
as shown In this poem, was favorably commented up
on. Twenty tests were given by Mrs. Wells, every 
one recognized: all but four were given to entire 
strangers. Mr. Frank T. Ripley gave numerous tests.

Next Sunday evening Mrs. Brigham will speak npon 
"  What wonla be tbe natural results upon the dally 
life of one. who aoeepts tbe dootrine of Spiritualism 
os a  religion?" Tbe annual eleotlon for trustees of 
tbe Boolety was beld after tbe morning servlae. The 
Boolety Is Incorporated and one of the oldest Booletles 
of Spiritualists In (he world. There are nine trustees,

Low ell, M ass .—In the absence of Dr. N. P. Smith, 
wbo was engaged to occupy our platform last Bunday, 
N. 8. Greenleaf kindly offered his services and gave us 
a most able leoture, wblob was listened to with marked 
attention. Also A. B. Plvmpton made Borne fine re
marks on tbe science of Spiritualism and progression 
through Spiritual Science, from wblch Mr. Greenleal 
took his subject, which was handled by tbe Invisibles 
In a masterly manner. The evening servloes were at
tended by a larger audience tban usnal to listen to 
Mr. G.’s control.— Next 8unday Mrs. S. Dlok, of 
Boston, Is to ocoupy our platform.

B. S. Fbeem an , Cor. Seo’y.
No. 5 Brooks street.

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
To tbe Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

M r 8. F .  0 .  H y z s r .— It gives me muoh pleasure to re
port tbe commencement of a course of leotnres In this 
olty on Spiritualism by this distinguished Inspira
tional speaker. The Initiatory leoture took plaoe 
Sunday. Feb. 12tb, In G. A. R. Hall, under the an- 
sploes of the Lyoeum; the other dates so far arranged 
are Feb. 10th, 20th, and March llth . There Is no doubt 
but these leotures will prove an exoellent supple
mentary treat to those already given this winter at 
the Colombia Theatre.

Helen Stuart-Bichings.—This talented speaker, pBy- 
ohometrlst and elooutlonlBt, has kindly and gratu
itously offered, while en route from Pittsburgh to De
troit, to give an evening (Illustrating her versatile 
gifts) for the benefit of tbe Children’s Progressive 
Lyeeum. The date selected Is Sunday, Maroh 4th, 
and tbe place G. A. R. Hall ; thus the friends have an 
opportunity of showing tbelr appreciation to Mrs. 
Rlohlngs and tbe oause of our ohlldren at the same 
time.

Passed to Spirit-Life.—Mrs. Deblla Arober, a well- 
knowD Spiritualist and constant attendant at our 
meetings until prevented by tbe Insidious enemy oan- 
oer, after a painful siege of five years, physloally suo- 
oumbed, her true (spirit) sell passing on to rejoice 
her son " Bela," wbo preceded ber some seven yearB 
slnoe.

Still Another.—M n. M. J. Pendleton, who, though 
little known to tbe SplrltnallBts of tbls olty, was a 
firm believer In our glorious philosophy, has also 
gone. To the oredlt of those left In bereavement, 
nearly all of whom are Orthodox, her wishes for 
splrttyallstlo servloes were strlotly compiled with, 
your reporter—at her own request—officiating, as he 
also did at the obsequies ot Mrs. Aroher.

Preparations fo r  the Anniversary.—As customary 
for the past twenty years, the Spiritualists of this olty 
and surrounding towns will celebrate the anniversary 
of tbe advent of Modern Spiritualism. As to Cleve
land tbe oredlt belongs of first suggesting tbe observ
ance of this annual festivity (through the medlnmBhlp 
of Father James Lawrence), the event bas always 
been faithfully and suooessfully oelebrated since Ub 
Inception. Details of tbe programme will he sent 
later; In all probability It will be a two dayB’ meeting 
—Saturday, Maroh 31st, and Sunday, April 1st.

Mrs. Josephine Ammon, unpurged from " oontempt 
of court," still remains In Jail; but as the new Pro
bate Judge Is now Installed Into office a speedy trial of 
the Josephine Blann oase Is expected, and a turn In 
the affair will probably be taken. T hob. Le e b .
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W HAT I SAW  AT CASSADAGA LAKE.

A. B. R IC H M O N D , Esq.,
A M e a n n o r  t h e  P e n n s y l v a n ia  IU n  ; A utiioh o r  

“  L eaves  ehom t h e  D ia iiy  oe an  Old L a w y e r , "
*' C ourt and 1’ iu s o n , ”  ” Dn. C rosby ' s Calm 

V ie w  from a  L a w y e r ’s St a n d eo in t , ”
“ A U awk i n  an  E a g l e ’s N e st , ”  E tc.

Thl8 able and comprehensive work should be read by every 
thoughtful man and woman who has heard of the Beyhert 
Bequost. lion. A. H. Klchmond, tho author, whose emi
nence as a criminal lawyer, and high reputation as an au
thor, will at once onsure the confidence and attention of Ihe

N ew buryport, M ass,—Mrs. A. E. Cunningham of 
Boston lectured and gave tests on Bunday afternoon 
and evening.— Mrs. H. S. Lake Is to speak lot us 
again the first Bunday In March.— The Ladles’ Aid 
Boolety bas presented tbe FlrBt Spiritualist Soolety 
wltb fifty dollars to help sustain tbe Sunday meet
ings.— Oscar Edgerly and his sister, Mrs. Graoe Pat* 
ten, are conducting sdanees a t Amesbury every Snn* 
day evening.— The Anniversary of tbe Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism will probably be observed here 
by literary exercises on Bunday, April 1st, to be fol
lowed by a bat masque on Easter Monday night. H.

A ttleboro, M ass.—Dr. H. P. Fairfield of Rookland, 
Me., ocaupled our platform Saturday evening, Feb. 
llth , and gave ns two leotures on Sunday last, pre
senting a fine description of the spirit-world, Its loca
tion and occupations, through his spirit control, 
"Sylvester Judd.” All wbo attended his services 
were highly Instructed and entertained. After tbe 
evedug leoture he gave quite a number of testa, whloh 
were reoognlzed by the andlenoe. We are in hopes 
to bear more of bis teaohlngs In tbe near future.

W il l ia m  8 . W i l b u b ,
Look Box 020. Seo’y  First Spiritual Society.

reader, has In this volume replied to tho ‘‘Prelim inary Re
port of tho Boybert Commission ”  wlthafloundnossof logic, 
a  keenness of satire, a  breadth ot thought and clearness ot 
perception Buclias thelm portancoof the subject demanded, 
l ie  duals his blows a t  the unfalrnoss, tnjuntlco, prejudice, 
unkindness and Irreverence of tho Seybert Commissioners 
with an unsparing hand, and, like Thor, he never strikes a 
blbw In vain. Well aimed and well Btruck, each blow tells, 
and m ust carry conviction to every thoughtful mlud,

Mr. Richmond, although not a believer In the Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous dofonso 
of tho reality of the P h e n o m e n a  of Spiritualism. Hav
ing received last August, from tho hands of a frlond Just 
returned from Cassaaaga Lako, a communication address
ed to him from one dear to him In splrlt-llfe, he was in 
duced to visit tho Lake, but went w ith a firm belief th a t 
he Bhould bo ahlo to Bolvothe m ystery and expose tho fraud. 
His experiences thero convinced him of the gonulneness of 
a t least a portion of the phenomenal part of Spiritualism , 
and he accordingly wrote his Open Letter to the Seybert 
Commission, a docum ent which aroused the Interest and 
adm iration of tho best minds. Once convinced that the so- 
called spirit manifestations do occur in many Instances 
where fraud Is out of the question, ho gallaHtly and foar- 
lessly comes to thefron t and wlolds his weapons with strong, 
unorrlng aim In defense of tru th  and human progress.

Alter a happy and appropriate Introduction ot the sub
ject, with all uoedful explanations concerning tbe bequest 
of Mr. Beybert. tbe author gives In the flrst Chapter his 
“ Open Lotter to tho Beybert Commission Chapters II., 
111. and IV. aro devoted to a searching criticism of the 
Report of tbo Beybert Commission; Chanter V. treats ably 
of the Bible on Spiritualism t Chapter VI. has lor Its motto 
“ In my Fathor’s House are Many M ansionsC hapter 
VII. contalnsC. C. Massey's Open Letter on “ Ziillner’’ 
to Professor Georges. Fullerton; Chapter VIII. gives an 
incldont wblch took placo in 1854atn meeting of tho “ Amer
ican Association for tho Advancement of Science, ”  with 
remarks made on that occasion by Professor Robert Hare, 
etc., etc.; Chapter IX. consists of the “ Report of the 
London Dialectical Society,”  made In 18C9; Chapter X. 
gives Prolessor Crookes's testimony from his “ Rcsoarohes 
In tho Phenomena of Spiritualism’’; Chapter XI. gives 
furthor testimony from two witnesses; Chapter XII., 
’ ‘ Summary, ’' anu the Proscrlptum, close tho volume.

“ A Revlow of the Beybert Commissioners' Report”  Is a

N orw ich , Conn— Mr. Charles Dawbarn of New 
York City bas occupied onr platform two Sundays, 
Feb. 5th and I2tb, and delivered four very Important 
leotnres on tbe Spiritual Philosophy, presenting many 
new Ideas in a forcible and proatloal manner. In 
plaoe of Invocation or poem, be makes prefatory re
marks. giving valaable suggestions in relation to the 
laws of medlumsblp and other Important subjects.—  
Dr. George A. Fuller, editor of Light on the Wav, 
will be our next speaker.

Mm. j . a . Chapman, Seo’y.

New Bedford, Mass.—Mr. W. F. Peok delivered 
two profoundly Interesting leotures Sunday afternoon 
and evening on tbe snbjeots: " Evolution vs. Crea
tion,"  and" Where Is tbe Spirit-World?" Tbe foots 
presented In these dlsooursos showed an Intimate ac
quaintance wltb all tbe latest solentlfio dlsooverles 
and tbelr bearing npon tbe qnesUons;of religion and 
immortality. Many of bis hearers expressed them
selves as having gathered a wealth of information 
from these leetures.— Next Sunday, Mrs. 0. M. Nick
erson will ocoupy the platform.

Providence, It, X. — Mr. Joseph D. Stiles was 
greeted by large audiences on Snnday, Feb. I2tb. A 
great many tests were given with wonderfnl rapidity 
—more than one hundred being presented In the two 
sessions t 11 Swllt Arrow "giving ample proof of his 
being rightly named. Nearly all of tne names given 
were reoognlzed. —  Mr. Charles Dawbarn of New 
York will leotnre before tbe Association tbe remain* 
ing Sundays of tbe montb.

_______ Maby B. a . "Wh itn ey , Seo'y.
Troy, N. T— W. H. Vosbnrgh informs ns in a let

ter whloh will appear next week that Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan has Just olosetl a very successful engagement 
with theater Hall Society, and that Imattera Fn Troy 
bare a cheerful look at present.

C incinnati, O.—it  is reported that at the Anniver
sary celebration In Cincinnati on tbe 31st of Marob, 
an organization Is to be formed under the name ot 
T h e  O h io  Va l l e y  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  Sp ib it u a l - 
i St s , from adherents of the cause and others wbo 
mav be disposed to Join, In Oblo, Indiana, Kentnoky 
and Pennsylvania. In order that a full representa
tion of the Spiritualists of tbat Beotlon may be had,
“ every Soolety and every community,” says The Bet
ter Way, “ In the territory mentioned should send del
egates to this anniversary occasion, and from suob 
material that a strong organization may be secured.”

Edgar W. Emerson has given the utmost degree of 
satisfaction to bis ClnolnDatl audlenoes. We are told 
tbat so full of detail and so true to fact bave been 
many of bis testB tbat skeptloB are astonished, and 
not a few have adopted tbe truth thus brought home 
to their comprehension. Says The Better Way: " No 
sane man can close bis eyes against proofs so oonoln- 
stve and satisfactory.”

The Chicago Young  Feoplo’t  Progressive  So
cie ty .—Daring the present montb Mrs. Belle F. Ham
ilton and Prof. Barnes of Cincinnati, two exoellent 
test* mediums, will appear before the above soolety. 
Tbey bave acquired an enviable reputation bere and 
elsewhere, ana good audlenoes are expeoted. A pri
vate class ol twenty-five, for tbe study of theFblloso- 
phy, will be conduoted by Judge Tiffany, on Snnday 
afternoons, under the auspices of tbe Soolety. A course 
of ten lessons Is to eost but one dollar. In addition to 
tbls course private circles for development will soon 
be formed. Mrs. Ada Foye has been nnable to ap
pear In pnbllo as yet, the severe weather having been 
very Injurious to her throat and lungs. The Soolety 
will give an Anniversary Ball and Entertainment. 
Friday evening, Marob 80tb, tbe prooeeds of whloh 
are to constitute a  Library Fund. Ce l ia .

Avenue Hall, 160 22ci street.

B a v e rh ill,  M ass.—M usic  B a l l ,—The First Spir
itualist Boolety of tbls olty bas resumed servloes In 
Muslo Hall—the effeots of the Ore having been re- 
paired. The Boolety has also added materially to its 
attractions so far as tbe mnsloal exerolses are con
cerned, (whloh by no means constitute a small feature 
In religions meetings a t tho present day A having se
cured the services of tbe Bradford Home Orchestra, 
consisting of five pieces: four violins with piano oe- 
oompanlment—Mlss Jessie M. Little, Precontor—fur
nishing fine selections a t every evening service. This 
new departure Is meeting witn a grand approval by 
tbe BODolo-lovInn audiences that greet them.— The 
platform for the Bundavs of February 6th and 12th 
S aK re?hPied J?r’ Fletcher.— On next Bunday, Feb. loth, Joseph D. stiles Is expeoted to oeonpy tbo 
same platform. \ f ,  w . Ou b b ieb .

. ^ a ”,°Kh*n  and B ra d fo rd — Mta. B. Clarke Kim- 
? aV’a ^ J l l wrS11?6’ th0 speaker In Brittan Hall siv ng Interesting addresses followed by 
pnmerons descriptive tests, both afternoon and even- 
I r t t f e M O b e r  of whloh were fully reoognlzed.

“Phtfolllng In the evening for a  brief 
th6» Plea»ant and sensible suggestions 

tea t Spiritualism takes away no altars or shrines: It 
is a  living voloei It Is a knowledge and not a belief, a 
strength and not ft weakness— Next Sunday Mr. 
°l8<tto rra 'Edger y’ of Newburyport, will occupy tho

strong book* and will bo road; it will throw light on some 
'•‘“ utod questions, while It cannot fall to bring out In bolddlspul

lief thepuer 
of tho Beybert Coi

luertleness as well as the unfairness of the claims 
mission. Its clearness of statement, its

unanswerable logic, Its scholarly style, a t once original and 
forcible, Its abundant w it and line sarcasm, with hero and 
there an exquisite touch of pathos, Its vigorous mentality, 
and, above all. Its loyalty to tho h ighest principles of tru th  
and Justice—all combine to make th is  work a valuable ad
dition to the advanced thought of the day.

19mo. cloth, pp. 244. Price 91*20, postage free.
Kor sale by COLBY & RICH.

R O P P ' S

Commercial Calculator.
Practical Arithmetic made easy, simple, and convenient for ALL.
i t  embodies all tho practical features found In Higher 

Arithmetics. Lightning Oaleulators, Ready Reckoners In 
Interest. Discount, Exchange, Wages, Log and Lumber 
Tables, besldo a great many original Rules and Tables, 
which really are the most essential and valuable things In the book.

The flrst part contains 125 Commercial Tables of ready or 
Instantaneouscalculatlonslnall kinds of Gralm Stock, Hay, 
Coal, Cotton, Merchandise; In Interest, wagos, Traao 
Discount. Exchange; In measurements or Logs, Lumbor, 
Land, Cisterns. Tanks, Bins, Wagon*beds, Corn-cribs. 
Cord-wood, and Carpenters’, Plasterers’, Masons’ ana Painters’ work.

The second part is a complete Arithmetic, in which aU 
Its rules and principles, from Numeration to Mensuration, 
are clearly stated, fully explained and practically applied, 
giving all tho atmpleste shortett and moBt convenient 
methods known for rapid calculation.

The book Is neatly printed on finest quality of paper, ele- 
gantly bound In pocket-book form; consists of 128pages, 
and the Nos. 3 and 6 have a renewable Account-book at
tached, wblch contains solf-lnstructlng formulas for keep* 
Ing a systematic record of receipts and expenditures.

No. l, Fine English Cloth, 811k FlnlBb.................. 1 ,50
No. 8, Am. Russia Leather, Acc’t book. Slate, etc. 1,00
No. 5, Russia Calf, Gilt edges, “  “  “  ** i 50
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A Radical Romanco, by WILLIAM MCDONNELL Au

thor of ‘ ‘ Exeter Hall, ’ ’ “  Heathona of tho Hoath.' ’"  Family Creeds."
f t  J? an lntonBOly Interesting work, and will bo eagerly 

BohRfil thoso who have road the  previous produotlona 
of th is well-known Llboral writer.

12™0, pp. 282. Frlco, doth, 75 cents; paper, 50 cents; post- age free.
For sale by OOLBY * RICH.

The Religion o f  th e  F u tu re .
‘I 011 iSs ° y a,of’ an<1 No. 2 on Its religion. Famphlot, m>. 82. Price 5 conts.

For sale by OOLBY A IIIOH, ___________
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